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CONSTANTINOPLE, Kovtmbtr if.

forty days fixed bf the 
anniftice .being expired, Count 
Alexis Orlowoidered a detcer.t 
to be made at Tcbefme, to 
cut off our communication. 
with Chio. Kara Ofman, 
Ogl», commandant at Smyrna, 
bting informed of it, immedi 
ately went to the fput, attack 
ed the Ruffians, and forced 

ark with precipitation, and the lofi of a 
great number of men.

LISBON, Nov. 17. A general discontent reigns a- 
mouk the negioet and flavcs, native* of Brafil, who 
have already rifcn feveral timer. When rigoroui me- 
thodi have been ufed to bring them back to their du 
ty, they ly to the Indian* in the interior part of the 
country, where their number is faid to he confiderably 
incrcalcd. A* the greater part of them are acquaint 
ed with the European manner of fi^htin^, and are 
provided with fire-aim*, there is reafon to frar that 
their defign is to drive ut out of B'afil } and in confe- 
quence thereof, every body is providing for ihe faft-ty 
of himfeif and effeftt. Troop?, however, have been 
fcnt to re- enforce thofe already in that country.

PETERSBURG, Nov. 13. By the treaty juft figned 
with the Tartars of i rimea, thev renounce the go 
vernment of the Ottoman Poite, and pur themfelves 
un-ler the protection of the Ruffian Empire, yielding 
to us the two fortrefles of Jenicale and K.-itfch, with 
the territories belonging to them. In return the Km- 
profs furrenders to them the reft of Crimea, with a'l 
the places and foi treffes conquered by her troops with 
out exception, upon condition that 'no Tnrkilh gani- 
foni (hall ever be placed in them for the future. Fhus 
the affair* of Crimea are at length fettled, and it i* 
imagined the P«rte will no longer perfift in obftrufting 
the peace on account of her pretenfioni to that coun
try- 

From tbi Fmtitrt »f VotAHD, Die. ». By fome MI-
tlientick letter* we are allured, that a certain power 
ha'h cauled a declaration to be made to the court of 
Warfaw, that if the republick of Poland do not imme 
diately determine to acknowledge the claim* of thofe 
of Vienna, Berlin, and Petersburg, on the pi evince* 
of tliis kingdom of which they have taken pufleffion, 
fome further c'.aimt on Poland will foon be declared.

CALSCRONA, Die. 7. This day arrived here hit 
Majelty's order for nine (hips of war to be fitted out, 
and to be in rcadinefs to fail at one hour's notice. 
Thefe orders are to every body's furprife, as we 
thought that all the difputes between our court and 
that ot Denmark were entirely fettled. The lame or 
ders exprefs, that the marine corps are to be compleat- 
ed before the expiration of this moo'h, and 1500 more 
lecruits are to be raifed.

COLOGNE, DK. 7. It is ftrongly reported here, that 
two ot the tbiee powers who divided Poland have ge- 
neroufly deflfied from their pretcnfiont to that king 
dom, by the perfuafion of a great tourr, and for the 
love of peace, and that they have even engaged to 
bring over the third to follow their example, which 
wiil not be difficult, if the report b« true, that they 
have already offered to reftore things as they were on 
being allowed an <annu.il Aim of money. It 11 likewife 
faid that Count Wielohotfki is gone to Laudfhut only 
on this fubjefr, and that Count Branicki it gone to 
Parii in quality of Envoy from the King and repuhw 
lick only with a commiflion relative to fb great an 
event. If this i* confirmed, it i* not to be doubted 
but peace will foon be concluded between Ruflia and 
the Porte.

WARSAW, Dec. 9. The Auftrhn* on the 6th inft. 
took pofTellion of Cafimir, the jubuib of Cracow. 
The number of freQi troop?, which tl.ey are raifing 
with the gieauft diligence, amounts to 40.000 men.

AMSTERDAM, Die. 19. Private letters from Surinam 
mention, that the fugitive and rebellious negroes are 
tfftftually chafed from their town, but that thev are 
retired deeper into the woods, from whence it will be 
more difficult to drive them than from where they 
were before. Thefe advice* add, that moft of the pri- 
fontrt taken in the lalt attack we're women and chil 
dren, and that they wailed for a reinforcement of 
troops with impatience.

froftj and when they were at the furamit, the cold 
was intenfe in a moft ftriking degree.

" At Cellar in Iceland, they found a monftroui cif- 
tern, formed by a volcan >j it containrd a vaft quan 
tity of boiling water, which, at irregular intervals, 
was fpouted into the air to a prodigious height.

" It i* i cmirkable, that Iceland was one of the ear- 
lieft frats of learning in Europe. They have long had 
printing among them» and their gymnafium O' college 
Itill flourishes. Homer, Virgil, Ho. ace, and Livy, 
were familiar to them, and molt of thertma.kable paf- 
fagcs in thofe authors were readily repeited."

Wl at liberties the fervants abroad of the Baft India 
company have taken, may be conceived of by the fol 
lowing fsfti, which their co:mf«l and other* have laid 
before the Hiufe of Common* i In t'-e year that they 
were ordered not to di aw on tike company at home for 
above »oo,ooo 1. and that to be in bills at 350 day* 
fight, ti.ey drew on the company for four time* as 
much, ad in bill* commencing intereA after 90 day* 
fight. They had; upon their icqurft leave to build 
bai racks for the foldters, not t > exceed by their own 
eltimatrs 3 lack* of rupee., but expended li lacks on 
them without making them to anfwer the puipofe. 
Tnry iaid a tax upon the natives of tlie country to the 
amount if a million annua l>, which they kept the 
company in total ignorance oi for five years. Mr. 
Wilkes, examiner of the Eait India company's recor<!», 
being :>flced by Mr. Synes, a member in the Houfe, if 
he knew how the money raiftd by this tax 'had been 
»pp ied, anfwered, that Governor Syim (meaning the 
fame who had afked the queftion) received annually 
14,000 rupees for hi* table, 18,000 for his drefs, and 
18 ooo for hit other expends.

It was proved that the rxpences of the company be 
fore the year 1765, never exceeded annually 700,000)   
and that in 1766 ih>y_ came to 900,000!. in 1767 to 
one million, and locn till t! ey are now me reefed to one 
million (even hundred thoufand pounds annually.

Yeiteriiay his Mi-jeify, ^tf-nded in his coach by 
Lord Wa'degrave and Lord Robert Bertie, went to 
the bottle of Peers, and gave the Royal affent to the 
fpllnvting bills, vie.

The bill f»r granting an aid to hit Majtfty by land- 
tax for the fervice of the t-nluin^ jear.

The bill to continue the duties om malt, mum, 
cider and perry.

And alfo to three private bills. 
A new writ is iflued out for the eUclion of a mem 

ber for Midhurrt, in the room of Charles James Fox, 
Efqi appointed a Lord of Trade.

They write from Gibraltar that the Barbary Cor. 
fairs have feiced upon two French (hips in the Medi 
terranean, and have carried them into Tetuan, and 
fent the crews up the country to flavery.

On Saturday the long depending caufe between the 
colony of Connecticut and the Mohegan Indians, for 
fettling the limit* or boundaries, which hat been in a 
courfe of litigation upwards of thirty years, was de 
termined in favour of the colony, by the Lord* of hi* 
Majelty'* privy council, at the Cockpit, Whitehall.

If Lord Suffolk doe* refign, which i* now the ge 
neral expectation, it i* faid, that another relation of 
the Premier's will be brought into the Administration. 

Notwithftinding all the reports relpefting the re. 
duclion of our navy, it is faid that our prefent minif- 
ters aie we I convinced of the neceffity of retaining it 
in its compleateft 'vigour from the movement* of every 
court on the continent.

Extra3 ef a letttr from Warrington, Dectmbtr 17.

«« Tuefday next the Duke of Bridge water will finifli 
all his licks at Runcorn, and on Wedneld.iy will open 
his navigation and receive veflels from the Merfey, by 
which merchandize will be carried from Liverpool to 
Manchester. On this occafion an ox it to be roafted 
whole, and abuut eight hundred workmen will be en. 
tertained with a dinner, ale, &c. Through the courfe 
of thi* navigation which i* thirty-four mile* long, all 
difficulties have been furmounted, one fmall piece of 
land only excep'.ed, which i* the property of Sir 
Richard Brook, and lie* as yet undetermined how it 
(halt be cut, which will oblige the Duke to draw his 
good* in cart* over this trad of land. The gentlemen

company's fervant* in Bengal alone, for the laft fix 
years made an actual difference in the coaptii}'* af*
fair* uf 3,ioo,o«x»l.

M N,

" Order* art arrived at th'» place and at Cadit, fo* 
holding all the fliip* in readinef* to put to lea im<iM« 
diately, on a: y emergency \ they are likewife to take ' 
on board fix months provifkmi, ard their full comple- 
mei.t of men. On what account thefe extraordinary 
orders a e, cannot be even gnefled at with any degree.   " 
of certainty; but molr people conieftute they are de- 
figntd for the Weft Indie*."

Die. 15. We are actually toM, that Lord North, 
perplexed and confufed by the multiplicity of bufinefs 
in hi* department, begin* to fly io Bacchus for relief. 
If his Lord (hip plays tbefe uitks, he will not long 
hold the reins Heady.

The reft »f the mtaiftry are become difgufted with 
Lord Sandwich. He i* too headftrcng. Politician . 
therefore date his continuance at the Lead of the ad-  , 
mil alty to be wort.

They write f om Rome, that the Pope lately drew 
up certain propofils, for the gradual extirpation of tn* 
Jefuiti, which he (ent to his Catholkk Majetty f r ap 
probation i but that Monarch returned tor anlwer, 
that he wa* refolvtd to confent to no meal'ure whihf 
did not immediately nVike at the root of thole jntt off 
fociety.

Dtc. »«. On Wcdaeday a notion w«s made in a 
great afTembiy, that the taquiry into the expedition 
againft the Caraib* (hould be on the »7th cf Janna.y 
next} and a member icad a lilt of officer* t>f fht 3id 
re^imeat, with Governor Melville and General 1 re- 
paud, to be examined at the bar. And another mo 
tion was made that the 'paperr, containing the treaty 
between the Englifh and Caiaib* in the year 1660, the 
account of the barter and fate of St. Lucia in me year. 
166 j, and the account of the expedition again It the 
C?raibi, and the taking ot St. Vincent in the year 
1666, be laid before the aflembly. Both aflentrd to.

The French, notwithftanding the actual decay of 
their funds, and domtitic difTntufaftion, are, it is faid, 
profecuting tl-.e necelfary repair* of their foitification* 
with ah alacrity fcldom known, except at the eve oi a 
wa .

Dec. 19. A large (hip which wa* Having on the Af 
rican coait lift Se| tember, wa* cut off by the natives, 
and every foul on board killed.

Jan. i. A correspondent fay*, that he ha* infoima- 
tion tn.m Copenhagen, that tl e fbimer apartments of 
the Q^een aie now refitting, a* it i* ce«tain her Ma- 
jelly's return is expcclcd.

7«». 5. Lei tain advice* are faid to have been re* 
ceivfd mat three French men of war have been dif- 
coveied cruizing in the Irifh channel.

7**. 9. Letter* from Copenhagen advife, ttut the 
Quiecn Dowager and Prince Fredeiick have entiiely 
quitted tlie cutirt.

Jan. n. They write from Pari«, that they have ad 
vice from Breft, that 15 mips of the line, and 7 fri 
gate;, lay in that harbour, which, in conjunction with 
other men of war from Toulon, were to tail tor North 
America a* foon as poflible.

Jan. i». The buz of the levee on Sunday laft was, 
the late clofetting of two noble lords (Camden and 
Shelburne) who from this circumttance (if it be f.ci) 
it is thought will fhortly occupy two important potts in 
adminiftia'ion.

The earl of Hillfborough, we are allured, i* flill con- 
fulted on the affair* of the colonies.

A noble krd in adniinifiration Ims lately declared a 
refoluticn of refigning, on fome rlilgulL

Lord North'* real concern for trade, and defire to 
reduce the price of the neceffliiies tf life are not 
doubted, but at thing* are circumftanced, it is hard 
to fay what Can be done.

Jan. 14. The projected union with Ireland i* be 
come the fuljcft of much conference of late. The 
fallowing are laid to be the outlines of the plan of this 
na'i nal revolution, viz. Each ot the 3* countiet in 
that kingdom to fend cne reprefcntative to the Enghfh 
Parlijincnt, and out of the Lords, 48. The lhadow 
of a paniamcrtt is, however, to b; iupporterl Hill in

Dtc. »a. A gentleman writing from York upon the 
fnlijttt of the voyage lately made by Mr. Banke* and 
Or. Solandrr, ha* the following pafljge i .«  It i* be 
lieved they (Mr. Banket and^Dr. Solander) are the 
fid human being* that have been upon tl.e top of 
Mount Hecla in Ice'and, that moft extraordinary burn 
ing mountain, whofe bowel* are on fire while ft it co- 
veied with fnow, and which the Grecian or Roman 
mythologifts -could not liave failed to fancy po/Tefled 
by fome being of a tremendont nature. They found 
alhes of a pretty confulerable depth all along as they 
afcnded the mountain) yet when they retched the 
higher parts of it, there was a continual drizz'ing, the 
"wilture of whkb> fbcd ittelf in their hair like hoar

and tradefmen with to fee thi* nook cut through, as Ireland, under the appellation of the great council of 
the land carriage' will annoy the Baronet, and bring the nation, wnich is to be formed by the reprefenta- 
an additional expence of eighteen pence per ton upon lives of the borough*, each borough deputing one 
.u. _».^»,..^;.. «  M.mk., TK.; V power limited to the interior policy

the courts of law, with all their offi-
the meican

The Canada, Love, from Quebec and Waterford, 
and the Ocean, Ewiiy from Virginia, both arrived 
this morning in the river.

Dtt.\\. AtBifterof a veffel lately arrived in the 
river from Barbados, reports, that lit faw, about so 
league* frcm that ifland, a fleet of French men of war, 
confiding of fix fail of the line and thiee tranlports.

Det. 24. It is faid that a certainnoi th eaftern prince, 
who intends very foon to make a vifit (  the European 
courts, is expected at our* eaily in the Tpnngr, in or 
der to marry an imperial priMtfss and that tut* mar 
riage i* one of the chief views of tn« treble united 
p«''wers of fiurope.    

It appeared by the evidence given «t the bsr on 
Friday aight laft, that the rapacity of feme of the

Tlicir
of the kingdom, 
cers, unaltered.

It i» faid to be in contemplation, to people the ex- 
terfive country of Labrador in North America, feveial 
Scotch and Irifh families having engaged to undertake1 
the lame upon proper encouragement.

The Piichcff of Gordon, Wynne, from Kew-Vorfc 
for London, it fafe arrived in the Downs, after a vert1 
Ihort paflage of 18 day*. The Juno, Jackfon, fr.jnt 
Virginia | and the Arch, Fo>ger fromBofton, all ar 
rived faf- thi* morning in the riven The ttlitabetn* 
Howe, from Jamaica, It arrived at Liverpool.

Death*. On the Joth of December, «t Swindon In 
Gloucefterfltire, William Nafli, E'q, alrtertnun of Ww< 
brook ward, late lord m.yor of London.-^On the ift



of January, at h'w Ijoufc at Whitehall, Sir Richard 
Cly!i"i Bart, alderman ;>( Dowgate ward.   They are 
fuupofed to have loft their lives by the jail diftemper 
taken from tUt._priionei>. brought befott them to be 
tri^. g   ' ,. .y

" ' ' *, v '  ' = h » 
."'^N-'--E W v Y O It K, -Mtfcb i«:

Extra3 of a litter from a gentleman in the Weft-Indies,

« The nun who feems fond of talking difrefpeftfn 
" o( minifler s of religion is himlelf irreligious.'
far you contribute to jultify the truth ot this obftrvs 

ing fees to the attorney-general, clerkof indiifcnenu, tion I cannot .teljrwbeing ^wholly-unacquainted win"

' "**' Th"e" Ca'Faib's ' are" TJToluTe :m3 . feem determined
that the lois of liberty and property fhali he accompa
nied with th.i> of life 5 a determination worth* of a
Briton ; ami as luch mould be .revered'by on?, ifioviga
fouod in the b<ealt ol »j>o_or pppicfled Caraib. Our
tr«Qps.ace Gckly, a»d..appeJuL l o want that animation,
which has liitliccto, always nnpeure : on m >re gloiious
occafiont ; they feem f'enfible tint juftke has not
drawn the fword. , The expediiian wKs id judged, and
is'condemned by eveiy.ratiurtal 'wing in the Wcit- In
dus. One third of the fum expended", given 'to the
Caraib.i, wiuld have purch.ifeil the lands, and they
would have retired from .the iihnd. Tiny are by no
means Tavages ; many'otthtm own 'twenty ami vhirty
negroes, and nave plantation* under good cultiva
tion."

A -N N A P L I S, April i.

On Thurfday tlie i8th .ult. dud at his Sea' in Charles 
County, Mr. David Slant, in the 651)1 Year of his 
Age : A Man whole Life was exemplary for Honcfty, 
Sincerity, and parental Attention to a very numerous 
Family.

tillthe 3d of Jur* t and, towards the dofe of the fef- 
fton, made and ensft<:d " Ait aft, entitled an aft for

refraining the illpraflices of attornie*, and afcei tain-
ing fees to the attorney-general, clerk of indictment*, ..w.. .  ....~. ,.-..^~,...v -...-.. 7 U ,. O^^M 

" attornies and practitioners of tltft. law in theVourts, you. «'I have often heard, fay yo,«, the 
" of tbis province; and for levying-the fame by way «*' Maryland parfeg, 'made ulc of in jhis andr 
" "of execution, Sec." " "'bourTng"piovince as a proverbial defciipti

_ _ «' tworlhlefo minlfttr." With reward i-o tUi. --
Qiixre. Is this act a law or not ?

The proprietary of this province, under The timitar- 
tions only of the charter, flahds, with'relation to his 
tenants here, truly and ftriftlv, in loco rcgis. " He is 
".the fountain of all "judicat^ie, the writ of ftjmmonl 
'" of the aflembly fflues in his name, and by his autho- 
" rity : and the aiTemhly commences, and is held by Inch 
 ' authority.'* Till he.foifcics his chajigr by an aft of 
difloyalty, or, by the exercife of illegal power, he can 
not be di veiled of ilu-fe, his jura regalia, cr govern- 
mental jtowen. He alone can cart togrthtr  « We free- 
" men of the province," or, *« their deputies, and de-1 
" legates, for the framing of laws'-." The king of 
England, the province'being under the jurifdiftlon of 
a proprietary, has at much right to ifTue a writ oF finii- 
mons for a diet at Hatiftinn, as fur' the bnrgeflfei of: 
Maryland to meet in general -affembly ': qucait hoc, the 
proprietary is our king. ' ; *

The re-inflating Lord B^timore, in the year 1715,
in the government of this'provmce, was,- to all intents _ _ -tr ^ 
and purpbfe;-, as much a dernife, as if the king had ac parfon, proverbial^ in this province/ of a wtrii'l^j 
tually died. " Wuen Edwsro the foiliMi, in the t»nth; nijter! How you aflvoHt »he humanity, Jmd'may I not 
" year of his reign, wa< driven frflrn his throne, fi.r a -- '- -  "  ---- -     -' -------  ' '

lew months, by tire houfc of LinCaller,

nvortblefe minifler." With regard to this province I 
deny your aflertion. People here think f.ivourablv f 
their clergy-TO general^ A few, prrhaps, to borr » 
your elegant language, " dilhonour th-, gown un 
" tf-.eir backs." Nor can this be thought fLan,?'1 
whsJnjwe corjfiler theic number. Of the twelve apol' 
ties one prove* a reprobate, and two were exceedin I 
lafh. Naj-, have not you yourfelf, in one of you'f. 
t.M->.1acEnq.yfo Jg'ed that a majority of us are -wjr//-» f 
Have you not plainly hinted, too, that you wilt if j 
our mend in tl.e afTsmbly ? Why fo inconfiftent ? Km 
this is rxn1 rtfle'tittly'place where yon difpisy yon ,,, 
Uutg fur abfurdity.. You comp am of your aJverfarv 1' 
<tu}>ntbn afMcl? djfon1 yo\t j.and his fpndrtifiYdr'brinr 
ing Others, u^Concerue^ into 1m difpute. Have not 
yV u, Mr. Pacrt,'Hfefrri'"gVegi6ufly guilty of ttiis 
criincf Hive you rrof bifclurged you/ Jieavieft anjf 
lery agKinlt: the whole body of clergy ? F*rtun«el»' 
the fxtYeme violence ofyour rtfentment hathjirevent 
*i you ftom doing'tlW'le.aft execution. You have befn 
hurried on to affirm what is not true."

to " W I L L I A'M P A C A,

FEARFUL left, amidu; the multitudinous political 
pieces, which now folicit the .publick attention, 

jpine ihould, haply, be. overlooked, I take tlie liberty 
vf deriving a cenfeq.ue.nte to jt by dedicating it to you. 
Under .your aufyifits, I confidently fend it into the 
 wor.d, conquering and to conquer* And I hope it is not 
mere vanity in me to think mylelf entiiUd, in f.nne 
degree, to the applaufes of my countrymen, for having 
{hewn them, that they ire under .no more obligation 
to pay their lawyers, than they are to pay their .far- 
fans.

1 will not fuppofe, that there can be a .lawyer in the 
country, "ho will contejl tbis point <witb me: 1 think I 
am f'ne, no country-born lawyer will. For, I adopt 
the liberal and Jaifiblt lentiment or Mr. ]      , that
it would be ftnnge ind-.ed, fhoulrl they he found to 
lend a helping hand to i'upport a law lo cnftly to the peo 
ple. I am, however-, much at my cafe, with refpeft to 
anfwereri! and, fheltered by you, I bid them defiance. 
I know, they cannot anfwer me, without firft anfiver- 
ing you t and if your opii.ijn be unanfwerable, fo it 
mine.

From my foul, I wifh, I could truly fay of my opi 
nion alfo, that it had been examined and aptrwfd of 
in all its parts, by Men". Johnfon and GoUllboiough. 
This, doubtiels, had bten a fufficient paflport f-i/ it, 
1 boatt however, that it has, virtually^ received their 
approbation : breathing the very fjiirit of your-, and 
grounded on the fame principles, it may, in f'act> be 
arHnned to he alter £f idem. How mu Ji it may con 
tribute to flop the career of the aft, is not for me to fay» 
but this I will lay, that whoever heieafter pays a law 
yer a fingle farthing beyond his own ideas of a quantum 
meruit, molt blindly, impoliticly, a.id unpatnutical'y 
Submits to an il'egal and opprcj/ive exaBion. Let not 
the practice of the lawyers be urged again ft me, as a 
proof, that they think the law in force j for, this 
might as well be urged in beh.ilf of the annihilated act 
of 1701-1. The talk is, moreover,, that the lawjen, 
who have fo glorioufly diftinguifhed themfelvcs, of 
late, as the friends of the people, Uiave not now a great 
dealcfpractice; and, doublet's, the world will do them 
the jultice to believe, that they have .declined, folely 
from a conviftion, that there it no law in force, afcer- 
taining their fees.

Whatever may be the fate of the arguments now 
publimed, I referve aJ>retty point in'petto, which I will 
let fifty guineas, (hall filence all objections. And, fure- 
ly, the word of a puller down of Inw will be t.ikcn 
fooner than that of one, who is for I'upporting thnru 
Should there then appear no publick refutation of my 
opinion, " it is to be hoped, that no private inliuti.i- 
" tions, or declarations, will have the lead weight with 
* the difcerning people of this province j but» that my 
" publiflied opinion will continue to b: deemed, as it 
" really is, unanfwerable, till it fhall be pub'ickly an- 
" fweted." And having now fairly given this general 
challenge, the publick may rely, I will not again eat 
my words.

I am, Sir, your affectionate fellow labourer, and 
molt devoted admirer,

A TRUE PATRIOT.

this tempo-
" rary transfer of his dignity was dcndminated, his de- 
" tmfe ^ and all ^rocefs was lield to hi difcontinued, 
" af upon a natural death of the kirtj;-.  IF, then, 'by 
the narural death of the'king, it fee-held,  tlift t're af- 
fenibiy w- u'd have been dillblvVd, k'5s tuct; CLARIUS,' 
it was-diff Ived by this, hii dernlft; Vet llie kii'g'i 
commrflion to Governor Hart WbjMd 1 not -hHvt cealed; 
or d'terminred, by h>s demife, had it hot, eft the'30th 
»f May, been fuperfeded Uya neWohc fiom his l'-:c- 
cvllbr, viz, -the proprietary. It Wtoul'd- have been oat- 
mated and kept alive by the ftalutes of William and 
Anne, fo often q-.ioied in our Ule'tohtroverfies. But, 
what would the fublilting- coinmiffiort of the gOTCrnqr 
bave availed; or, what did his new commiflion avail F 
The dilfolution of the aflembly doe* not f'vring from! 
the determination of roininiiTions : the continuance, 
therefore, of commiflions was never meant as 'a prop 
to afltmbiie*.     .' ! 

1 gr;mt, that the commencement of this aflembly 
was hg.il: I grant, that it'was held legally, tilt'the 
jo:h of May, but, I contend, that then it was diflblv- 
«U. It will not be faid, that the act under confider»j 
tion, was an acl, till it had received the governor's'af» 
f. nt, on tn* .jd of June. And, though it be adlriit- 
ted, that the governor, by vjrtut of his new coinmiC- 
lion> had full power to give futh .iflent, let it he'Ve- 
memb.:re', that, on the 30111 of M:iy, the aflsmbly 
was diflblved, hy the demile of the king : and, of ion- 
fequcnce, theie was a dLfi.il of power in one of the 
branches of the legifluure, without which, it it nced- 
lefii to add, no law c..n be cnacled.

A cal'e rxaoliy iimilar having been ingenioufly ar- 
gu«d by a gmtUman of a wry refpeSable cbarafler, in 
this Gazettr, No. 1409, Sept. ittrli^ 1771, 1 foroear 
farther to purfue his reafonings i whicli, with all be 
coming gra'itude, I acknowledge, have been my chief 
gu ; dei in th s enquiry. To this m^fterly performance 
1 refer t :e curious reader, in which he will not find 
an argument, that does not as clearly and decifively 
prove the nullity of the aft under couftderation, as of 
the forty per poll aft.

I beg leave to ilofe my opinion in* Mr. Paca"t ener 
getic words. My opinion tnen is, that, upon the de- 
nnfe of George the firft, on the goth of May, 1715* 
the aflcinUly of this province was diftolved s that tlie.r 
continuing to fit) and to enact the aft recited in the 
cale, notwithstanding fuch difTolution, without a frefh 
writ of luminous, was illegal and unconftitutional, and 
that, therefore, no obligation can refult from the faid 
acl, as a law.

A TRUE PATRIOT. 
Annapolis, March 16, 1773.

To THE PRINTERS,
" Be pleafed to give the following Opinion a place in your 

«' Gazette, and you'tl oblige many, but, particularly,

Anne-Arundel county, . B. H. 
. 251(1 of March, 1773. .,

C A 8 B. '

THE province of Maryland was in the hands of the 
crown, in the reign of George the firft. A ge 

neral aflembly had been legally chofen by his writ-of 
eleCtion and fummons i the aflembly met on the »6th 
of April, 1715. The dominion of Maryland wai re- 
ftored to Charlei, Lord Baltimore   ;    ., his 
commiflion to Governor Hart bear* date, the 3»th. of 
May, 1715. Theaflerably, then fitting, without any 

_ |T«In writ, ot eleftioa and fummons, continued to fit
"..'.. 'v-. '. i':bv^Urttf^ ' '» : ;  '  ' "  :->^*

To WILLIAM P A C A, Efqj 
SIR,

OT content, in your laft letter, with treating the 
Rev. Mr. Boucher with much fcurrility j you 

proceed to attack the clergy, in general " The bells 
" are tolling adieu to the 40 per poll." 'Tis a mere 
jingle in your own ear) and reminds, one of the old 
Scotch proverb *  ,'!*' .  '.

'« As the fool thinks, *' ' . 
 " So the bell chinks." ..'."( ' ' ' , .

Ii your diQum to pafs current for law r The people, 
fond ai you think they are to believe you, cannot pet- 
fuade themfelvei, that an acl which hatti bren of ac 
knowledged force for more than feventy years, in 
which time have flourifhed fome of oar .ibleft lawyers 
 hath been impliedly CONFIRMED, if poflible, by a«l*. 
termination in the piovincial court»-»liath been lately 
examined, and approved of, at home and is allowed 
to be valid by a DULANY, and the molt refpeftsble 
gcntlemcA how amongft ui-*-the people, I fay\ wlien 
they conhder, thefe things, cannot prevail 'on them 
felvei to give much credit to you. '  . ''

Your little influence, toot will b*, itirfrtly/ ftilHefs. 
Actioni,,you know, have been commenced, fome time 
fince, to bring the validity of the aft of 170* 'before 
the provincial court. PreiTcd ithoagh you have been 

. to have them fpcedily decided | are you riot-determined 
to keep them depending till the meeting of the aflem 
bly t Why all tint fear of a trial * Probably, like the 
Partbioxi, you fight to moft advantage when you fly. 
But believe me, if you conic net fairly up to the com. 
bat next month \ your fvraggering confidence will in> 
pofe caul aomort. <  > '   -. 
*   ' ' ,.'i <l( -i ,M .Js..  -..!<

--lay 1
acid ti.e-dJrcertimcn^iof your country Men. I   f'|| "$\ 
y;>u a {reverb, if you pleafe, amongft 1 ns>~'i THI 
" L A w T £ R'S ,'in charging fees, fay no regard to :aa 'M^fi 
" net of ajftml!y."\ Youf d'.fhoneljry, in tfiis'VilrtW 
hath been inftfted on, byCLj^NT and PLAIN TRUTH' 
Why don't you anftrtf the'fe wnteri? SUrely.y they are' 
not beneath the Tn'ajtfty'cfrevenge. ' ' ' -.* -'
 i Wlm char.f«er tne'tfcrgy of Maryland Bear'Jn our 
ntighbouring province't^uhe' northward I take not 
apon me to 'fay. Of Ihis you have'n betted right to 
jlidge than I liaviiie received your education'althe 
metropdlit. Thit: I Know, from united authority. thjt 
in that city there are many, who are'led by their very 
principles of religion,.tb interpret art harmiefs a«ion 
into a mifcarriage-^-tb aggravate the fntilleft milcjr- 
r'iage with all the eircuinlt.inces of -guflt and villainy. 
And v»h«re no blot is to be found, none to be prete,-,d- 
ed, they depreciate virtue as dull morally. A teacher 
Of the feft, in contemplation, not long fince'dcchrrf 
in'a book he publifhed, that before the fntrtidticVonof 
his party, " almolt every man in Baltimore county 
" was a ftrangtr to the life and povter of religion." 
Amongft fuch uncharitable, felf-righfeous pbriites, 
fuch unconibtxl puiiians as thefe, you may have heard
*'hat you call the proverb of a Maryland parfon buttoic- 
ptit it, give-me leave to.add, does no honour either to
your underltanding or your heart. Wereitne«lTary,ind 
agreeable t'om;,on thisoccafion, [might enlargeonait- 
maik, whicii, you know, is very common that the in. 
hUbirants* of Pennfylvania are much wifer and bettec 
than any of their neighbours, in theirpuia conceits. Even 
you, eminent as you are in your proietfion, were you 
to remove thither to praft'fe, could not luon preiail 
on tlie people to part with their prejudices, and empioy 
volt. In t;nv, 1 believe, yon would gain you ?nd. 
Merit is feldurn Unrewarded. Forward ignorjxa, I 
codicil, fometimes filli the rank of honour, And fiianti 
ft in all the ini'blence of unearned 'wealth. But in- 
ftancrs ot this fort ought not to be complained of in- 
afmuch as they are ftr6ng natural arguments for an 
hereafter.

Btftore I conclude, I would juft endeavour to check 
your vanity, in fuppoflng, that " Parfon Boucbtr'% heft 
" friends wifli him well out of the fcrape." Tttr 
friends, I fancy, ha.ve much more reafon to tremble. 
For the great common law veftry gun is fi-ed, at lalt! 
And a brutum fulmen it is though it had its aim. You 
have raifed a cloud of fmoke, as thick as CACUS did, 
when HERCULES came to fearch for the (tolen cowt; 
under favour of which you hope to efcapeu A gertle 
breeze of common fenfe, however, *ill ealily dilperfe 
this cloud. Rv\ I will not anticipate what may be 
faid -fo I leave you to your meditttions. Adieu!

AN EASTERN SHORE CLERGYMAN. 
March 19, 1773.

L I A M P A C A, 
f

To W I L 
S I R,

t t \TTE think (faid Hen. the VHIth to the Houfe 
VV " of Conimons, wherl lie laid before them 

" an anfiver of the clergy in convocation) this anlwer 
" will finally pleafe you,, for it feemeth to us veiy/'»- 
" der." With this ftmark, I beg leave to difmiu all 
farther debate on the faft of your having wavered in 
your opinion. My charge, and your defence are both 

^before the'publickj and I will not any longer info" 
that patience, it fo much behoves me to (pare, by lay 
ing one thing over and over again, 1 to a man, WHO 
either'cannot, »r will not, underhand the'plune" 
Englifh.     ' - ' 

' Whether you had* eW been an office-hunter, or 
not, concerned not me to enquire \ and  every fair aiw 
impartial man, who has been at the trouble of reading 
what.we hav«,written»- will do me the juftice to own, 
that: you have forced this fubj'-ct upon me. I known 
no reproach there is in the holding of an office u«o« 

'Government, on the contraiy, I tliink fuch appoint 
ments truly honourable. Nor is there, that I know 01, 
any infamy in f>licivfiig for a place, though th«« may 
be fome mortification' in' having fohcitcd m «m. 
How far, thit maV havd bean the cafe with you, » 

 prefume not to lay i. neither Will I pofi'iVely '" r"| 
that your not being a-placeman now, has hot»« 
owin^.to any want bf ihcftnjrtion in you, W »««P'°' 

' « place, but, folely,'to a want of merit to,e " t 'Jfr.;.;. 
to one r but, thii' £ wiH'fry, that I thtok '<>  T»»» 
nbt'thrown out quite- W 'rsiniiom, fiotiph It «* *"V 
newr fliould h»V« Aid. h»d you not extortea « "»
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me. It is trpe, you never did Jolicit From the prefent . 
Governor, either ferfonally er reprefcniuli<vtly, any rjfict, ' 
cr place of profit, &t. it it etjuaiiy true, thai I hate 
never filicl'.ed, what you call a tranjlatian to a. better 
pnrifli j and yet I believe, iiis Excellency knows full 
wsll, how happy I mould be to thank him for a bet* 
ttr, whenever he may be p)«afed to think me defeeving 
of fucli an one. Vncourtly as your life hns been,' I will 
not wrong y«u fo far as to fulpeftyon to be fo unin» 
formed ot the ways of a court, at not to know, ti^ac 
there arc other and more effectual means of recom 
mending one's leif to ta.vour, than, by dirtB folicita- 
tans. And it by no means appears from your ..certifi 
cate, that you never have had re'couife to theie other 
v.uMns. To cut this injttrr fliort with you, (for, I 
i-ontels, it is with, pain, 1 now do, for the fVtt time 
in my life, meddle with mens private chara&erj, in a 
pobhck controversy) wait upon the Governor 'again,   
jud Hate-the queltton to him thus: '  be ple.ifed, Sir, 

> to recoJIett whatever you'have obferved of my con* 
« duit, fince your arrival in this government, and 
< fiy, from a review of the whole tenor of uy bebat 
' viour whether'you have e\er : liad any panicula^ 
' reafun to believe, that 1 had it in my view to obtain 

 « an appointment to apace of honour, orprrtfit.". 
If his Excel ency (hall anfvfer, thaf, */ never had (and 
t!iat iai;i:iru»!ity, and love of equal jnftice, which )<e 
has manifefted towards you, pru»e' that he will, ; f-her 
hmefify, can) then Mi> Pac», I'»i I do you the juftice 
to own» 7wu no longer liendtrtyfufficiani, ' 

I did know of' toe fafef^fcto obi g« you, Ia*\d,,I 
knew even of itt co. tcnti:^,,1,knew too, Si'-, that, 
neither the faff, nor Its conf/'iitt winuld evince jour In-[ 
ncctncc, bcjcndthelpojffibilttj.of ndtubt. WhyjrpKr/'iyArf' 
had nv-papir, i am not C.irclul to entjui'f : Orlj>oftd'.as 
ytu fay 1 am to fne<r aftann,.i» is \n pcrf*ft rr-.endthi\» 
and good will, that I-hint to trim, it>iil be beiter'-t'oA. 
him to let ijt, reft a* it ». Forme, 1 ni;l not, with 
irievrrent curiofitj^ prcfume.to pry.into yom invjUeri- 
ouv miunt which, .it is p"fliblr, may have lomj m»,an. 
ing in it s This only, I Will fay, tliat if you iisil a. 
m nning friendly to Mr. Chafe, you h.tve, been very 
uulbrtunate. '   

The frien-llhip of the Governor has Been honourably, 
earned, and is too de.ir 10 me wanto >ly to rifque the 
lots > f. Unworthy as I sin- of hit imfoitciltd Invoub to 
me, 1 will not be in ximleftrving of thc-ni, as to ft:ffer. 
you to infult him umebi:kcd. The: advice you have,' 
fo Cuicily .dl»>fud<:d ujion me, is an infult to him. 
Doul)t nbf,'Sir, but that his own manly judgment will 
inform him, -when I .V.ntfe the iulimacj yuu fay life 
honours me with. Both Mr. Chafe and yen fliuuld 
knon', hpw quukfiglit d he is iii difcovering difagi^e- 
able, and Jiirepdtable inttmaciet \ and how reiolute in 
breaking them off.

 And now, J*ii, let me, for oncf, "afk on what an-' 
thuiity )«u linve d.trcd tftus frequently to titfciibe me. 
as a baft and ivicktJ flandtftr, I ,-im not, I thank 
Goil, I.) very f"ie, nor is my chalrafter fo (lubi,-)tis,--aJ 
that, like you, I (hould ncedlefsly t^ke alarm at dilfa-.t 
hio'.j, and imaginary furrnifes. Y;t, Sir, i have a 
jt.lt and becoming rega d for my cltarafter, which, fon." 
want ol fometi.ing tlfe to fiy, you are for ever Jm;-o- 
ten ly endeavouring to depreciate. Le(V, however, 
there flioulil be but one firglefeader, who may mii- 
tuke your con'fident allertions for.ii duSitable vtii.y, I 
now call for your proofs. Think nor, Sir, that, for 
the lake <-f .td.irning the things you wn>(e wfth fomeof 
flu brilliant fliflu's of Juniui or Wilke:, I can any 
longer permit you  «) make a P.irfon Home of me. 
Ti.efe, and Chin chill, 1 tbfetve, are vour fivourite 
autliois: you admiie them, I luppole, for merits, like 
your owi' :i contempt ol order, a diiirgaid to decen 
cy, and a pi-o^-nfirv to he infoleut to their betters. 
BIT, Si:, rely net to) much on niv ave.fion to recrimi 
nation ( uintinn;^iy, indeed, will I dcfcond to the dirty 
bufinefs of teming and worrying private characters: 
jemember, howrver, that it is in my powr.

I mull have fuppofcd my literary fame to he at low 
ebb, indeed, when I conceived the hope t f riggling 
mylelf into importance, by a trial of (kill, with a ftn- 

Gfian, 'w'Ko caunot even fftll\ with a penman, who 
could call the common woid, malt-ki'n, a SCOTCH law- 
term ) and argue that the Chriltian re'a commenced in 
the time oJ Julius Cafar, hecauie mention wss made of 
Cafar in th« New Ttitament, ai though there had been 
no other Ctefarf, than th« Dictator j a man, in fliort, 
who becntife Mr. Oarrick wrote a farce, whkh h« 
called ^Efop, or Lethe, imagines, that Lethe mult, 
fome how or other, belong toVBfop. 1 was influenced 
by no fuch mo ives : an hontlt dt.l'ne to (hew the'food 
people of Maryland, by an appeal to themfclves, in a 
plain cafe, of whitk every man can jtidgc, that 'y u 
neither are fuch found lawyers, fenfible politician?, or 
confident patriots, as you have-wifhed to be thought, 
alone led me into print. In doing this, ! perfuaded 
inyfelf, I fliauld render an acceptable fervice to every 
honelt man, who wiflicd to have a fair view of publick 
men, and meafurei. '

You (ay, my befl fritndt are in pain for my imfru, 
dence: I will), you would be fo good as to name thefc 
inends, as I do aflure you, thofe I look upon <is fuclv, 
declare you have egiegioufly wronged them. The am 
biguity of your itile puzzlt-s one. Very many, fay you, 
are fully informed, that I am in the wrong, N w this 
may, or may not be true. That you have informed 
very many ot my being wrong, is true i bui that you 
have tctrviactd a fingle individual, I learn only from 
Mr. Paca. Tte Fretboltkri «/ ft. Anne's, I nm fure, 
gave vou no proofs of your having woiked any fuch 
conv>&ion in them: but, it was convenient'for you to 
overlook that paper, in 'which, however, ape argu 
ments, to borrow an expreflion from it, that you net. 
thcr have anfwered, nor can anfwer.

" Let not him boaft that putteth on hit nrmoury but 
" he that) putteth it off:" your It triumfbe metliink* 
would have come with a better gra^e, when i^e b«il» 
had certainly tolled en mtitut? tb$ fifty fir poll a8, thsm 
now, when, from the futility .mil ati/uniiiy of your 
Itgal twwkdgtt on ottetr fnhjt^s, m»uy people, on 
good giwund>, believe, tU»t your boaltcd opinion will 

gut to bu eq^imlly in/ig

Your doling paragraph is ca1culsitd;-i(ifHh 
felicity, to elevate and furprixe t it is, indeed, fo rap- 
tin but and luhlimc, that it fuars far beyond the ken 
ofcbhnnon fenfe. Should I fay, that I underftand it, 
it woulH be an tmftmly deviation frtak the faff i I guefs, 
however, that your meaning was to be witty on fomi 
poetical bagatelles, which you fufpeft me to have writ* 
ten. And, if I may venture another guefs, an elegy, 
entitled Tie Doves, and an ode addrefled to a favourite 
of youri, a Mil* Lucy Clarius, both printed in this Ga- 
ztttc, are the pieces you think fo contemptible* Whe 
ther I wars the author of either, or1 btrth of thefe, it 
little import! you to know. Of the eleey1 let m; de 
clare, that I have often heard undoubted fudges of po 
eticalI compofitioft,.allow it Tom* merit, and, I own, I 
believed it hail, til), unfortunately, I alfo heard, that 
Mr. Paca had bepraifed it. This Daggered me} and, 
as Pbtcion, when he had made a fpeech which was ap 
proved of by the rabble, exclaimed- have'I faid fame, 

Jo'otijb thing f I naturally afked is this elegy really a 
fill) thing? Ol the ode, Sir, VoiV h ve only to fay, that' 
you did not feel'the juft aha poignant fanre it'levelled 
at you, to fill up r>Mt'meafu>« oi contempt^ into which  
you arc on the point qf falling.

I intend doing myfelf the honour,of waiting or you 
and your friend more formally in < the.next wtek's pa 
per : till then, Sir, I remain ,

Your humble.fervanrj
, JONATHAN BOUCttER. 
Prince-George's county, March 30, 1775.

The Rev'i Mr. Header's reply to_a pieet Jigged PA- 
" "" """/> cir lafl wilt be infertcd next iveek.

« rvMr

T

. - '   " , ' Marcf zz,
To be f:ld by the S6hfcril>eri ai publick Vekdue, tt the

bighejl Bidder, on 7bur/Jay July \fi next,

THtf Lot and Houfe in G^orge-Jovan, wherein 
Doctor Cornijh formerly lived/for Cafh or 

fliort Credit.' ADAM STEUARt, 
_.__w6_____ WILI I.AM PEA'KINS, junr.

March zz, 277}.
To be /Jd by the Su'-fcrifarn at publitk ('endue, to the 

bigbe/t to'tdJcr, for reiidy Money or Jhort Credit, on 
1hurfda\ July \jft next,

O i_us in George-Town, on futovomatk, 
No. 30 and 31, pleafantly fitu.ued in the 

Northwe ; (Quarter of faid Town, ut the End of 
Fallt Street.; on Lot. No. 30 is a very good.Wood^ri 
Dwelling-Houfe, Two Stories lush, with a Cellar 
a Kitchen, and Draw-well at the Back of the Houfe, 
which furniflies excellent Water: Alfo one other 
Lot ir. the Addition to George-To'wn, No. 144, 
fr.uate convenient to George-Town, not improved.

ROBERT E1;RGUSON, 
w6 / ADAMSTEUftRT.

t March 21, 1773.
To ie fold at puklick Vtndue, en Thurjday the Firft Day 

t/J July next, at the lute Dwelling-Houfe of Samuel 
  Wickham, e/^Frcderick County, deceaftd, vix.

A TRACT of Land confining Twenty-fi ven 
Acres, another Trncl containing One Hun 

dred Acres, adjoining the other, both lying on 
Mitiorkacy Creek, whereon are Two framed Dwelling- 
Hoirts, abnut Fifty Acres of cleared Land* and 
fome in good Timothy Grafs; alfo One other'I raft, 
containing One Hundred Acres, lying on Fijbiitg 
Creek, in the County aforcfaidj whereon Is a good 
Dwtlling-Houfe, fome Out-Honfrt, about Forty 
Acres of cleared Land, and feveral Acres of Timothy 
Grafs : There is on the faid Land, a convenient 
Place for building a Grift-Mill. Alfo all Pcrfonl 
indebted to the Eftate of the above faid tfickbam, 
are deftred to make immediate Payment, and thofc 
who have any juft Claims againft foid Eltate, are re- 
qd' fled to brine ?n their Accounts regularly proved, 
tnac thev may be adjuftrd, by

t wii____JOSEPH WOOD, junr. Executor. 
Baltimore. March 24, 1773.

f~T"'HI?. Subfcribers give this publick Notice, 
J. '.h it they have begun to inoculate, and W;ll 

continue till the jOth of :uly. '\ ho.'e that chufe to 
come arc- rcquefted to give timely Notice, 'that pro- 
ptr Accommodations may be provided fur their Re- 
c.eption. HENRY STEVP.NSON, 

inv_________JOHN COULTER

April I, 1773.

ON Monday the icph Inlt. will be opened a 
School lor the educating of Youth in Spelling, 

Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmetic, \3c. by
W. SHORP.

N. B. Any Gentleman inclinable to favour the 
above undertaking (that m.>y be defiroOi of further 
Intelligence) I humbly refer tlie^r Application to 
Mr. William Wilkins, or Mr< Thomas Hariuotd of the 

Cit.

  frrnte'Cfcfft'i Cpnnry/- Marth It, rif 73.
NdTTINGHAM RAC^

f« be r*n for, »* Tut/day tht Tv.n 
. , May nextt .

A PURSE of Forty founds Currency, free for 
afay Horfe; Mare, - or Gelding; carrying 

Weight for Age, vix. Four. Years old, 7 Stone; 
Five Years old, 8 Stofle; Six Years old, 8 Stone 7 
Pounds; and aged, 9 uoue. Heats FOOT Mile* 
each. ''".-.-

On Wedftefday the Twenty-fwth, a give »n4. 
take Purfe of'1 wenty Pounds, free for any Horfff 
Mare, or Gelding*, (the Winner the pr^wding L*ay 
exccpted) a Horfe Fourteen Hands high to c >rry 8 
Stone, , and rife and fall agreeable to the Rale* of.
Racing. Hcab Three Mires, fach. ' ' U 

And, On Thurfdtry *the Twenty feventh, a Purfe 
of Ten Pbnr'ds to bisriiolor, Four Yeari dldf'Colt* 
and, Fillie^, Colts to carry gotone, and Flairs lO*' 
Po'ilnds. Heats Two Miles 'tach,' (the 'winning 
Horfe, Wr. of .the Fiitll and Second.Days excepted). 

The Horfe* &fr. winning Tviro clear He«r«'aiS^ o'f 
the aboVe Days; (hall Ije entitled to the Purfe for 
which he ftarts. The Horfc-i for the Firft Day* 
Purfe to be entered on Mdr,d,;.y the I7th, with Mr. 
Jcbn Dorfe-t, l.nd Mi:'John Rat, bef re Twefve 
o'CIotk at Noor, and'pay;FJfy Shillirgs-Enttance, 
Subfcribtrs of T'prty Shillings to be allowed ,th..t 
Sum in the Entrante. ' For tfie Second Day Sub- 
fcHbcrs as above; Ten Shillthgs, N'on-Subfcriber«, 
Thirty Shillings; -and fbrthe ThT 1 , Subfcribers as 
above, to 1 pay/one Dollar, and NAn-SiiMcrfbers 

.Shillings Entrance,: or double at the Pbft 
Dayi; The Horfes Wr .for the Second Day.to 

bemeafu ed and;entered tiv the above Perlona, be 
tween the Hours of Eleven and 'J^welV-. in ,th«iFore- 
nobn, and thofe for the Colts Purfe on-"1. nefd.y.i.lfo, 
Certificates of ihe Ages of the feveral hoiks, 
Mares, and Geldings, to be produced when enter 
ed. ']he Winner the.Firrt Day to pay Twenty 
Shilling*; the Second Ten; and the Third Five 
Shillings for the,Ufe of Weight; and Scales; to ftart 
precifeiy at One o'Cl ck each Day. Pr p.r Judge* 
will be appointed to determine all Difpucc* that may 
arife* . .

Ni Bi Three reputed running Horfes to ftart 
eacht Dav or no Race. _____ 

HERtAi, on the tighteei:tn D^y if Ofabtr 
i»i{ pad, Captain W~i£i<un Dutlap, .ate.tiiAcai- 

ed, tr. uxhi to tl e Su'>fciiWrr,. living at the lower Fer 
ry < A the South Branch of Pataffct, Baltimore' County, 
a bay Horfe v»ith. a S.a.r in his Ki rmeacl, i^'or 17 
Hands liigh, and th n left the fa'd Horf- with'pitrti- 
cular Oiders to have him we'l ted wito Hay 'and O*-ts, 
fji which I e the faid Dttnlap agreed rd pay Two Shil» 
ling* and Ten Pence common Currency per Day (or 
each ind every Day until he the 'f»id Duxlap {hould 
either jakd away or fend fV faid Hi*rfe.

And whereas the fibd William Diulapi being fince 
drceafed; ami no Perfoirapp.-armg to uemand 'th*-faid 
Horfe an.I p*y the Charg't <-f keeping him, the.Sub- 
fcriber hath therefore had the fatne Horfe appraifed 
and. valuta in Maryland. Cunency .by Two hone ft and 
indifferent Men up >n their Oa'hs as by the Certifi 
cates underneath will appear i Thefc are therefore to 
acquaint all Perfdns cohc«<ncd, that ui.Iei* tdqy pa.y 
snd f..tisfy the Charges ot keeping faid Horfe within 
the Space of Three Wctk» from the Dat* hereof, h* 
will be fold for Payment of the'ikme by

' ' - ^ JAMES LONG. 
Moreb *j. /77J; ' ' '   \'

Baltimore County fci ,  ? " 
On the ijd day of March, 1773, before me the Sub- 

fcriber one of the Juiiices cf the Peace for fa'd C> un'ty, 
Came Cbrijlopktr Limes a d Join $t?ltr, a- d mav.e' O.*th 
6n the H ly Evangclifts of Almi4 hty Uod, nnt they 
would well "and truly, ac'Cbrding to the belt of tlnir 
Judgment «nd K'i'>«ledge,' Vilue and a >r> (life th* 
abov«m«»tiontd and defcrib«d-'Ho> fe in current .Money 
of Maryland. Siuom bejore

' ANDREW BUCHANAN.
We the Subfcribers being duly fwom to value and 

appiaife a bay Uoife in t >e PI iT fli >n of James Long, 
faid to belong to tl (e Eft.iie cf Cautaift WiUum Dunliif, 
deceafed, and af-er, dating viewed a id rxanniicd f .id 
Horfe, do valu'e and appraile him at the sura ot Fif 
teen Pounds currrht M<<rev <-f Maryland, As vsttneft 
Our Hand* (hi* »3t» of March, 1773.

C'hK) TOPHER tlMES^ 
_-_;_____ JOHMSTOLKR.

1
Hii bu'.icribcrs being confined in jtnxt Arun- 

__ / County Jail for Deb'^ give this publick 
Notice, that they intend to apply to the next 
general Aflembly for Relit f. ' '

... - x -, JOHN BROPKRICK,
GRACE HUTCHINGS. 

N. B. One is the W(idow Adami that was j no*

A

TAKEN up at the Subfcribet's Landing, living 
on Kcnt-ljland, a~ fmafl Vi\vl, between l» 

and 1 3 Feet Ktel, with an old Tow Rope to her.
Thu Owner may have her agaip, pauving Proper 

ty and paying Charges, to
. ..;/;. A'J BENJAMIN BL^NT*

I HERE'is at the ) hnwcion uf George Zeal, 
I living in Battiriiore County, a Stray, baT 

Mare, about 12 Hands high, witn a Star fit her 
Forehead, no Brand, tnts.-   The Owner m i^ 
have her again, proving Property and priying 
Chart et ______________________^ ' " r"       . March 12, 1773. 

LL Periohs who have any Demands againft 'he 
Ellate' of *amue1 Bur£eft, late of Annt-Arundtl 

Cobnty, deceafed, are aefired fo bring their AC- 
counti in legally proved, that they may be adjufte 1, 
and all thoft indebted to the faid EUate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment, to

*4 JANE BORGESS, Executrix;
' N. B. I ftiU carry on t>e BUcU'miths Buftn< fs,

«nd (hiill be   billed to my Friend* fjr the cootiAir-
«n< e'' f thetr Favour. t _____ . " .^_

Mai-ch ib, 1773, 
TO tf E SOLD,

F IPTKBN H&MtedBufhrl* of CORN,, 
by . 

' * ' ^ - 7Hei0AS Si WILLIAM HALL* "



«f January,, at.h.» houfe at Whitehall, Sir Richard 
'i, Bart, alderman of Dowgate ward.— They are

/uppofed to have loft their live* by the jail diftemper
taken, from tl*e_nrUbnerA,.b/flU£ht beta** them.to-b«

' r '
• £1 JW-C-Y O 1P-K,

•/" a

-Y O 1P-K, -Afvi 
./>»»« a gentleman in the We 

J 77 J • - - - - --
' "**" ThT'CaFaiB'! "are" TeTorufe~":<riaV feem~3eterminea 
that the loft of liberty and property (hall be accompa 
nied with that of life j a determmaiMn worth* of a 
Briton.) and as fuch mould be .frevered by one, S hough 
fqujid in the brealt ot a_ppqr opprefl'ed Caiaib. Our 

are 'fickly , aqU i jppeajLAo jv.a.nt_ihat.An>maiionj

till'the jd of June,! and, towards the clofe of the fef- 
fton, made and ehsfted <' Aifaft, entitled an aft for 
" rejlraining tbe illpraSices of attornies, and afcertain- 
" incfeet to the attorney generaL clerk of^oditttnentt^ 
" atrafniet and practitioners o*th\law iri-tbJeVourtiY 
<< p> tbis province} and for le\in«the fainf bVway' 
'"of executionV#c." ^*—«- \ t

'- '' •: Qjyere, It thit aft a law or noM •'!,;,«*;
' " The propi'ietaryof'this pTD7inTP7'Trmter*'(TIB IliillH-"
"tidns only of the charter," 1ta"n"ds,~witll"/e"Yatioh" to'fiii
tenant! here, truly and (triftly, in htojegis. " He isiruiy ana nnciiy, in ion regii. " ne it •• ir>cu;.iMti». _

r««itB«! fountain of al^udicatifte, the^t of Qmmonj! wh^njwe Coijfiler tlieiThuiuber. ut tne twelve apo|.
'••'of the'aflembly ftTuet in bit name, and by his autho-' tlet one prove*a reprobate, and two were exceedingly

, ** Theman who feems foird of talking dlfrefptftfully 
" of mittifiers of religion it himfelf irreligious." How 
far you contribute to juftify the truth of thit obferva. 
tion I-cannot (tcll^being'wholly.unacquainted with

.you. ««lhave ofdbi heard,yf_ay •'•• -• - -
"*M. Marjlaxd parfag^y^Ae ulp ^pf ^
•~"*o"ourTn~g£iovince as a pro-vertial's'&ctcnpt\Qn ot •„ 
" ivortblefs minifter." Wi»h regard to thit province I 
deny your aflertion. People here think favourably of 
their cntgf, in~grntrat.^ A_jfc««;,~jMThapit .ta borrmv 
your elegantTaVguageT" " difhonour ths gown upon 
«' tbejr..back«a]' Ndjr^can thit be thought fcanre

Of the tweJ™ '

which hat hitherto, always «ppeare i on mire gloriout 
occafion*5 they feem lenfible thit juftke has not 
dtilwh the fwori. ."Th'eexipedtlian wlinil Jud'pedV ftnd 
is\j«id,eiaried:by le> vMyjMrriant>l'i»eirfgin tite Weft-In-' 
dirt. One third of the fum expended).'given 'to4he 
Caraib*, would have purclufeil the lands, and they 
would have retired fronvAbe.JtO^nd... TVy^are by no 
meantTavages.) niany'oT (hem'^jwn't'werlty^andiliirty 
rtegrots, and 'ba»«.pHntatioln 'under good <auftiva- tion." •-•' • '• , ••'. '• ;.;i" ''• '• ' ' • •' ' >:
;•:<•;:•• ••;;/;•;•'' nr 79-') : .,••• '>* •• ' .<••••••

«< rity ; and the aiTemhly nmrntneet, and is held by inch 
" Ki^pJrity7I13jU.l>eJi)afjIt« JufcKiaiiSEij? an aft'oT

ralli.

ft' >

.„ T... r .._..__; Vhe ife^i'ilt. aicdatliisSear ir 
'''.Optityty,' MJ. David &a*f,jn the 6jth Year-of hit 
''' Age « A Man whofe Life wat exemplary 'for Honefty, 

'.* 8inctrity, and parentajj Atte^tj^a to, a very.

I'

"&>

A,

FEARfUL ,left, amjd& the .WwUitudinout political 
pieces, wliich now folicit the .publick attention, 

mine fhpuld, haply;, b«,ayerjopk«d, I take the liberty 
of deriving a cenfeqMcnsetpjt by dedicating it .to you* 
Uud«rtyfl«r jyulyirtts, { confidently tend it .into the 
vrqrtd, conquering and tt.fOH^uert And I hope it it not 
mere vanity in', me to tjiinkjuyfelf entiikd, in fjme 
4*gree, to the .applanftf. :°J *J etuntrjmen, for bavin j 
(hewn them, that they are under.no more obligation, 
tu pay their lawyers, than thcjr *re to pay tfceir-.fkfcr- 
foiu. . .. .*' ; . .    !<( ••:• . .

I will not fuppofe, that there can be a lawyer in the 
Country, who will cantifl this point -witb me t, llhink. I 
am fure, no tountiy-born lawyer will. For, it adopt 
tlie liberal and ftnfible fentiment of Mr. ]•*•••.% that 
it would be ftrange indred, IhouM tkey he found to 
lend a helping hand to Support, a law fo <nfllj-\s> ibefeti 
pie, I am, howeverv much at my eafe, with r«fpeft to 
anfwererti.and, fbeltered by you, I bid them defiance. 
I know, they cannot anrwer me,,without ,fiift .anfwer- 
ing you i and if your opic.ian be unanfweraale, fo ii 
mine. . . ,-i .".:'

From my foul, I wi(h, I could truly fay of my opi 
nion alfo, that it had been examined and aptrrvtd «f 
in all itt parts, by Men". Johnfon and Goldiborotigh. 
Thit, doubtiels, had been a fufficient paffport fo/ it¥ 
I' buait however, that it hat, <virtiutlljt received-ttwir 
approbation : breathing the very fpint of yourr, and 
grounded on the fame principles, it may, in fa4U-.bc 
affirmed to he alter 6f idem. How much it may. con 
tribute to/of tbe tarter of the aft, is not foe me t« fay t 
but thii.I will fay, that whoever hereafter pay*. Ha*, 
yer a fingle farthing beyond hit own ideat of a qSantum 
auruit, moR blindly, impoliticly, a.id unpatriot|cally 
Submit! to an il'egal and oppriffivt exaffio*. I^ct hot 
the praftice of tbe laviytrs be urged againft cr\e, ^j.a 
proof, that they think the law in force j fpr, .thit 
might at well be urged in berulf of the annihilated aft 
of 1701-1. The talk it, moreover, s that tbe laiMjerf, 
who have fo glorioufly diftinguifhed theinfelvei/ of 
late, as thefritndj.of the people, have not now a great 
dtalofpra&icei and, doubcleft, the world will.do them 
the jultice to believe, that they have Aedutcd, folrly 
from a conviftion, that there it no law in forc^e, afcer- 
taining their feet. •. . v ' . . ••

Whatever may be the fate of the argumenfii rtow 
publimed, I referve a pretty point in petto, which I will 
ott fifty guineai, flial^iilence all objsclipn?. .A^id, fure 
ly, the word of a puller down of law will , be f.^kcn 
iooner than that of one, who it for fupportjn'g them. 
Should there then appear no publick refutation of my 

1 opinion, " it it to be hoped, that n'o private inliiHia- 
" tiont, or declaration!, will nave the lead weight with 
M the djfcerning people of tliit province) but» that my 
'« publiflied opinion will continue to be deemed,, a»,it 
'< really it, unanfwerable, till it mail be pub!ick\y anj- 

•«« fwefed." And having now fairly given tha general 
challenge, tbe publick may rpjy, IwUl not.again; eat 
my <words. ' \ f; \..\\,i~,? ( '- 4 „'••••,', i ' • i,,, 

I am, Sir, your affeclionate fellow labourer,* and • 
1 •.. ' muft^deroted admirer, ,'4 .,,, 

Jw vl'.viv" '• , '' l h-)''l l>( l': " :r^A.TRUEEATRJqT.

difloyalty, or, by the exercife of illegal power, lie can 
not be diverted of thtfe, his jura rtgalia, or govern 
mental powerw tie- alorte own «aO't'dg«het u We ffte'- 
" men of the province;''' dr/^'-fhedrMepufies, and de*' 
" 4«tf««4' for the training of l<iw^." The 'Mng' of 
England, tl« province^betug uhder thft'|urifdiftiorl bf 
a propriclarf, l»s at much rlg^t t&ifiTtteV^rit of fum-' 
mom for a diet'at Ratifbnn, »t ftH tbe biiV^tfWi cf 
Maryland tonieet in genefa!_<tffembly4 ^wnn/tofy the propiietary'it <«)r kingi 1 '-"'1 r 'l ••• ; •*•''•' • ' ' ' ''
••-The re-infiatiog Lord B/»!tirhOi<e,-'W"theyeaTr iV«s'/ 
in the government ot'ihii'pVownrt; was,- to'all iutettts' 
and purpcife^ asinucli a demiM aw'if the king had ac v 
tually du3. -i«» WheaEdwiird't(ie-ft»4liVh, in rtie "tfrnth1 
«*• year of hit reign, wa< dHveti frOrrt his'throne>, fVjf a
•« lew'montht, by the hbufc oF'Lin»>fler, ttiis tempo-] 
" rary transfer of hit digni»y was \lcndlniT>a(ed, hit dt-. 
" mifej and :aH i-roctfs wsi 1«W to be-diicontinoedV 
" as upon a natural death.of the kirfg." If, ̂ htfh? W 
the narurabdeath of theltin^, it *b*-rf#ld^th*f tlfe afi' 
fembly w-u'd have been diflblvVd', i*'U^irc«'ttAi»iu's,! 
it wat tlhT Ued by thit, 4ut>dem1fdi : ' fVci bie klngY 
commrflk)i>'tO'G6vernor Hdrt t»4tt4d''hot •' 
or determined, by hit «!drrt)fa,' tod 1 It not, 
ef May, been ifuperfeded' l>ya.neyi'orte' frofn'hU Tne-' 
cdlbr, .-viz.-ithe proprietary.' ri^'wioljhj. \fa\c been'ihrr-1 
mated'and.'kept aUve by the! ftafutM! of WilHAmlanA 
Anne, fo oftett quoted in ourl«e't(lhfr*Verfies.! ^Btif, 
what would, the lubfilting<cominUBorl ; of t |(e ^fl
have availed; pr, what did hit new ttnnrn'ifn'ort 
The dilToJution of"th« afftmbiy doet^ hot fprmg-.-.. 
the tieterrninatidn ;of coinmiffiotw-. *he continuance,' 
tberefooe, of; coramifllontwai He^ei'tBtmnt'ai 'a'pWp; 
to aflemblie*. • ' *;ii i-'?j!r. ! : ;  ' » ;n-f 

I grant, that' tbe commeneemenr df this a (Terribly 
was legal: I grpnt, that it'wrft'feA/ legally, tr1l">he" 
301!) oi May) bdr, I contend, that'therr^t was diflblv- 
«d. It w,il( not be faid, thht the act umier cbnfide/W 
tion, wat an. act) tci» it had received Ihe governor't'tfO 
f.nt, o» tbci^d of June. And, though it be adlr7it'J 
ted, that nhe governor, by virt.Ue of hit hew commit 
non> had foil pcwer to give ibkb-afleni, letlrW^ie- 
membere', that^ on the jotli of May,' the dflarAbly^ 
wat difToivcd, by. the tlemite of the king i' and, of tort- 
fequence, there was a dtfccl of power in one^ cf the 
branchtl pi the legUUtura, \\itliout which,' it it ti«td- 
left to add, no law csn be enaftedk .?..,., 
. A ca(JB' ezadkly fimilar having been ingenioufly 'ar 
gued by a gentleman of a very reJpeQabte cbara8ert frt 
thit Gazette, No. 1409, Sept. iftrh> 177*, I forbear 
farther td pnrfu'e'his reafoningt} which, with all'be 
coming grhntudff, I acknowledge, have been my chief 
guidet in th t enquiry. To this ftufterly peifclmahce 
1 refer tie curibut r«ader, in which"nenrHk not find 
an argument, that doet not at cleaHy'lhd 'decJfively 
prove the nullity of the aft under conflderatlbn', «t'of 
the forty per poll aft. *••-> J •;•• = •• - > • i ' ! 

I beg leave to clofe my opinian inr'Mr". Pata't efitr- 
getic wordt. My opinion tnen is, thatj upon tht de- 
mife of George tbe firft, on the joth of Ma^yJ 17154 
the aiTembly of thit province wa« diflb!v«d i that the-.r 
continuing to tif» and to enaft the aft recited in the 
c.iCe, notwithftanding fuch difleluirony without a frefh 
writ of fummont, wat illegal and unconstitutional* and 
that, theoefor^ no obligation can refulf from the faid 
act, at a law"./- ;;.Tr,!rt'-:.: r«j--. ' •• . ' • : 

••'.;.- V .,-..- ATRVB PATRIOT. 
Annapolit, March 18, 177}.'.' t/.""!' >• • ">• •• !l

Nay, have not you £°u/''e| f«-.ln-.PHejoJtjrcui 
ar a mgjaniji.ot. ware

let.
Have you not plainly hinted, too, tl>ae you will 
our friend in t!.e alTsmbl
thii is rx*«

nte, too, t>ae you will itand 
lv ? Why fo.ip confident ? But 
aCe -wWre you-dirpiay yoni ta--- —— - - - -

.
lery ag*inuVfbi whbl.e'tody-of clergy ? Ifcrtunately, 
the cxWerrte
erf you.($onvdoin"gJ'tK{|TOaAtt&cu£i<*). Ybu have b>en 
hurried'on to amVniNrnaf' rrt' not true/ ''&'AlaiylaiU 
parfoH, provfcrbiali in tMt'tJrpyincey^or'S fyoritlefi ml' 
tijterl How you BfR'oHt Hi< hflnwrHty*, TuiyhfaV I'not 
add theidlfcertHiKaf-iJDf ;jl*urt6urrtM'rrVen I'fll tell 
ynu B proverb, if you pleafe, -aVW8ngft l ntto'i 'f'«» 
«' LHwf tRV,^ 'etbgOiffeWfey *Sregxrtto ''at ^fefi

hath been jAfifKcl ofi, bVCtiENT <aVuit9l 
Why don't you anlWe^ llie'le wrueVjV 8 
HOT beneath thtf'htStjtpV'trrete'rigfc; 
tiWIm'chatsfteV »t»c%fi» of 
ntighbouring

principles of rirligior»,itb'interpret-art I 
into a mifcarriage-^-fb aggravate tlife frailleft milcjr- 
Aagewith all tbe drtumltsnces of -gulll iihd Villainy. 
And where no blot i* to be found, none to be pretend- 
ed, they depreciate virtne at dull morality.' A (eaclief 
Of the reft, in contemplation, nof lohg flnce'dccliired 
inj a boolJ he p*u'blrlhed, that before the1 intrtdilftion of 
hit party, "'almdlt eVw-y nian in 'Bihhrrbi-e cdonty
•fiwas a fttranger tb the life And power of t-eHgion.'' 
Aniongft fu'ch; uncharitable, felf-righteous prrarflces, 
ftich' Uncombeld'parifans as thefe, you rrifl'y have'he^rd
*"bat you call \ he f reverb of a Marylandparjon—bdtid re- 
fkU'iri givoHii'e leave tq;add, does no honbur either to 
yoor^nderllandingor yblbr heart. Wereltiitctflary.and 
a^ftcable"tfo hi;, on thk occafion, I might enlargeon a re 
mark, which, you know, it very common—that the in- 
hMbirantrf of- P6nrifytvania are 'much' wtler irne\ better 
ttlan any of then- neighbours, in t heirpawn tint eitr. Even 
yeuVemihent at you are in your prMeulon, were you 
to remove thither to praftife, could not fbon' prevail 
On tlfe people to part «n^h their prejadicet, and'employ

KU. •' In time, 1 believe, ycxi would gain you' • end. 
er*?t ii fcldom Unrewarded. Forward ignorance, I 

cortfclt, fometimetfjil* the rank of hohotfr^bd flxoiiU 
h in all the infbience of unearned-wealth. 'But in- 
Ihincrt of thit fort ought not tb be cdmptahled of—-in- 
afrntich at they arc' ttr6ng natural iufgunlehVi Tbr an bereafier. • •' > ...... ;••:.•.•.. »!>.'
ir Before I conclude, I would juft endeavour to check 
your vanity, in fuppoGng1, that " Parfon Btucker** beft 
" friends wifh Mm well but of the ibnape." Ttur 
friend/, I fancy, ha.ve mwch more reafon to tremble. 
For the great common law veftry gun it'fired, at lalt I 
And a krutum fuMtiiM'n 'though it had itt aim. You 
have raifed a ch»ud of fmoke, at thick at CActfi did, 
when HERCutEs dsme to fearch for the fto'lencowt; 
'under favour of which you hope to^efcspe* •' A gentle 
breeze of common ftirfe, however, will <eaflry dilperfe 
thit cloud. Bu^ I will not anticipate whkfmaf be 
DlioV-fo I leave you to your meditations; Adieu!

AN SHORE

To WILLIAM "^F A C A, 
SIR,

JbT content, in yoiir lalt letter, witri treating the 
Rev. Mr. Boucher with-much*fcurrilitv t you 

proceed to attack the clergy, in • genetat—'• The belli 
" are tolling adieu to the 40 per poll." 'Tit a there 
jingle in your ehvn. ear $ arid• remind*one of'the bU 
Scotch proverb-* - ".K «'•. .-

Marcli

Ttr"^v*"lLLI
. „ .-u 1 f«>.

:It your JtiSitm 'to paft current for law-r-i-The people, 
fond as you tbjnk.they are to believe you; cannot p«|- 
fuade themfeb/ef, that an aft which hirtii bren'of- a%- 
Jcnoryledged force for more than f«venty y««ri»-in

i which tine have'flourifhtd feme off oor ableA'lkUvaa

THE
•:• • v.«- l '.'».i'T'.-''->'f -" ' ' ..''•(•(; 
P R ii N T E R *,To

«' Be pleafed to give thefbUvafing opinion a plate il 
^ Gatutte, Mdyiifll 'ebt'igt $a*y, but, " ' "'

:" Anne-Arundel county,, 
. a«tb of Mar 'Jv. • *..,.,,.

{«.'^^vJ-llUV'V
"ripHE province of Maryland wat in the hand* of ike
.: JL crown, in the reign of George the firft.. A'ge.

, , neral a/Iembly had been legally, chofen by hit-wripbf 
jdeflion and fummonit the a&mbly met on the »6th 
rof A^ril, .1715. The, doroimoapf Maryland w»t ».
, ,J(orccl to iphailci, ,Lor4 Baltimore
'>commiffyn"to Governor Hart bcabeandatf, the,——. 

then fitting, without any 
Awjunont, «*itiaued ttffit

;?—hath befit impliedlj, CONFIRMED, lf-po«M*r,iiby 
twmipation in the piovincial court*«»bathbeerp|«»ly

, examined/'and approved of, attiorae-Mind t* allowed 
to be valid by a DULANY, and (lie Tnoft ref>ocrkMe 
gcntleoMA hotv awbngtt Tis-i-tbe'pcbpJ«>niftjn *hen

jtlieyj:oniider t theft ttiingt, cannot' prev«H> OtinlMn- 
felvet to give much credit to you. •«'      ;;,» > '•>'.' *• 0

o Yflur hub iniuencer-.too> willb»,<*iAtlyf ftilWeft. 
A^lioni^jMMi know,' have been ceniiaeacvdijfonii time

, fi*c«^ tti.fcring the<ralidity of db «a>of r^ow'before 
tbe p»pvi«tci»l, court. PrefTed tttioB{ll^y»n^MVrW»n

,-to have them (beedilytdecided j^HefbBrtet^etmniined 
to keepuM"v acpeadingtM the neetinr of tht afftm- 
blyf Why aU tlmtKanof 8t^ia^^'l»^**•bly, like the 

yok fight «tO' inoft advantage when you fly. 
~ — » you cento n»t*Mr!y up to the com.ucM ««k yoH cento rtit*ry up to the com. 

bat next month | your fwaggtring xwfidenCt *rjll ufi. 
peie'OftHMi »omorf. . .„ »!|^« erf; v-' b. . •' " . •>'

E think (faid .Hen. the VHIth to the Houfe 
MI oPCdmmons, wheri I.e laid before them 

" an anfwfr of the clergy in convocation) thit anfwer 
" v/\\\ finally pleafe yeni,ifbr it feemeth to us veiy/ra- 
" din" With this fcmark, I beg leave to di/Vniis all 
farther debate orf the faft of your liaVirtg'wavered in
--your opinion.- Ivly-charge, and your defence are both
=b«f<»rethe^ubrlick,j and I will not any'longer infolc
t|h»*«»tlence, it fo much1 behoves me to fpare, by fay-
^rtfe one thing ever and Over again,' to a man, who
dcbet1 'cannot, »r> will not, underltand th*'phinelt
Elftglilh. ':•• ' V.A.^U. , '. ,, t,,x. r. S i..i ;

iu Whether you'had I eVe* been ah offlce-huhtef, or
not, concerned not me to enquire« •arteXvery feir and
impartial man, who hat been at the trouble of reading
whal^we havejwrittenjr will do me the>juftice w own,
thai you have forced thia fubjJ-ft upon me. I know of

-m6»eproach there » in the'holding of an office under 
'•Obvernment, on''the contrary, 1 tnink '/udh appoint-
-tdenttitrury bttHttrable* l*ldr it lihere, tftat 1 know of,

any'to/owx in f»licipfiig fot «• plaee, thougt there may
'be'fome' mottlfiCatiin1'ilfl Havmg folkiled- J« vam.
-Hoi*far, thlt mtV havrf be«h tlie-'cMiV wltfc 'you; (
-prefume not to tay» neither Will l-pdfltiVfely aflVrt, 
"tliat ydur not b«?ng : a''placeimirr now, hart toot been 
i«jW»t,toany wtonfbfUhtllnalfor. ttryou.'M'acceptbF 
Nl'p1ict! 1but,.fdldy^ tto««rant ot-merir 'to eiitlt'e you 
Wooer'bur, tbi»<>fi4iif4kr< thaVI-tlrtnkfe, 7*vp*

**t« (hould

cate,

• *>r
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me.. It istrnfj yorf ntvtr did folidt ftom the preftnt > 
Governor*, €iilier*ptrfbnaHy tr rtprtfcniat'nJth, 'a*y vfittj-' 
orplact of profit fcc. It is tktiaiiy true, that 1 have 
never felieittJ, what vpa call i tfanfiatien (o at better 
pariflj j and yet I Mlievc, nisi ExcellencyVfcnowi f|»ll. 
Well, bow happjt I (hould be to'thank him for a'bef-' 
t/r, whenever hi may Be pl«afed to think me defervlng 
of fitch air-one.' Vnfsurtlj w yowr life h« t)Wn7 I will 
not p-rons y«u to farar to fuipeft-yotr to be-fb ulfin. 
formed o*-*he'ways-of*cou«, at net'to kndw, bi.at 
there' are other and -marc • eflVdualjnejos O/ vecony. 
rrjen'djng_oneji.le|f lojayottr, ttun_by V;«fl folicit*~ 
iinn And "it by. no _rn<L%nt tppear.!, from, yj?ijrcerufi- 
rate,-, that you never hajre hajjl relsourje to thefe othfcf 
nt^artJ. To cut thii~in«ter- fcoft" with you,"(for, I 
i-ontefr, 'it is with, pain, I now do, for the tl; IHinvS ~ 
in my life, meddle with merit pryate charafters, in«'- 
pobhok controversy) WMI upon the Governor'»gain,i 
aad iUtfrthe queftion to him thus i " be pleafed, 6trt- 

. toreccrileft whatever you'hsVeobftV«*d qf 'hjjr con- 
.fince your arrival in thi» government, and" 

frorri » r^vifW of ,the .wh^tc teiiol; of ayr beba«- 
f,; '

}

' viour.:Whether'you liave;e\er .had^anj parucujaa 
«• reaforl rp believe, 'thall had if in my view to obtain*; 
» an appointment- to a p'at* 'of honour, or 

Jf.liii Excellency fhaH imfweiv'tHa^ It never & 
tliat ian;oaru»lity,'arid lt>te of e^ual jnftice* 
has m.inifefted towards jott, prove'that he will, 
hmtjlfys f»o) then Mi> Pfc», I'wil do you the juftlce 
toowin vwuiu 
,| did Vn^w 

knew men of jit ,co7 
BBither tkeptip 
nocence, foytpi 
Kid no^a^Vii1 «trh-'Hot 
ypu foy Lawn to.
and good will, tliat l<hiAYt9tM&r.4tViil be'.baitertfafc 
him to, to .Mjrjft .s*'it;i»4j -IWme, Iwiilntoi, iWiih 
iri averent curio ft ty ^vefum^to pry.int^.' youi 

.wlucl), jt.is p^fto.Jfj .o?«fihave ''

Yon* clofmtr paragraph is _r .._._r ._r , . l.... .^. 
feliciiy, 19 titvatt and furfriztt it if. indeed, fo rap 
turout and futilime, that it foars far'beyond the keif 
ofcbhtrhon /tnffc. Sh«utd I fay, that t underftand it; 
it wouhj be mtmfrrmlj Jevimtitnfrtfk lbtfk&\ I gdefs, 
however; that your meaning was t» be-winy on foml* 
paptjceLbitgiUellev which you fufpeft me to have writ* '. 
ten. And, if I may venture another g-uefii an ejegyj , 
entitled The Dtvtt, and an ode addqeflec) *P a favourite 
of yaucsj^a fills' L*y Lluri*tr both printed in this Ga- 
f*tt«, are th^. piece* you think iWonteimtibAti Whe* 
tber|I w^» the author of either, or1 both of thefe, it 
little h*porrt"ydn toTcnow. Of the ehWler rtte de- ' 
cl«f«| «fc*t 1 bafe often heard undoubted futigef'of po- 
etkai coftipA/irinh, .allow hifome rnerit, and; I own, I>. 
believed, it h*!,tJlV unfortunately, J alfo beard, that 
Mr.Paca h«d .bepraifed it. • Thir,4«ggerqd ra« |' and, ; 
as, ^BKM*« wiien k* bad made a fpee,aN wbVh was ap 
proved of hy the rabble, exclaimed—j«w'f faid (omf\ 
JMjAtkhiff—I naturally afkedVt* this elegy 'really a' 
CH) thingf'CJI.th* ode, Sif^Vou/h'v* onto to lay; that1' 
yuii did not feeftbe 'luft ana poignant fatire if levelled'' 
al >H»I, to,WI up rh»t'm*«rur« of oonr*«pt< into which' 
you ar« on the point o,f falling. .'•• < '. M>. ; i,'* t
'.•I wtrnd (foitig myfelf the honoilr.of .waiting on..you • •~J —'"• f"s— J more formally in.\th'«;next mekVpaJ

It rim
.May,. . . .. .. .

A PURSE oF Forty Pounds Currency, free for 
ahy ;HerA; Marti-o* -G*tdii^, cajtyttg 

Weight for Age, viz. J-'CB* Years old, 7 Stone j
Fivfc Years old, 8 StoiteV^" Vears oia< 8 Stone 7- 
Poonds; and aged, 9 ctoue. Beats Fonjp.MUe* 
cadi.

On Wtdtwfday the Twcnty-fixth, a give and. 
take Pnrfe of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horftj 
Mare, or Gelding^ (<h>Winnff the prtiordiljji kay 
exempted) a Horfc Pourteen Hands high to c .rry 8 
Stone, and rife and fall kgreeiWe w the

'feventh 
V*ari

Anof, Onthurrdiry <in 
of Ten PoOT>ds'tdM rim-tor,

urfe

"d 3'
ojone, and PiUie. "

&t. of .the FWft add S^cond.Days ejtoepltedV. 
4 _ _. florfes S* wJhhfng two clear^e^n5pr 

tke'aMe; Days] fliall bd fiithled' to' the' Por«flfcr 
which 'he ft^ts. Tfee'Morft^ fop the1 FT 
Piirfe tb be enteretf oVMbWa^ the^ i/'dP/'^

.. . 
you »,lad4., i »i j 

too, Sir. thati 
evinc 
W hy
l • f. B Wo as 

i' .1 ^ .!*">. <n

> , » •.- -friendly to Mrf. jphafe, t y^u haV^ bejjnyery 
unfortunate. ' ' ' " •;' •' t . . . il 

TheTH*itd«hip ofjtJ^^^bteVnpyJiVtlfceO nonofttkbJjt..

/HprtE 
"JL " Do&4r\G»f*'Jto' formerly livedjlYor' Caib^ or,
J.^ — rt|»J VT n-r !-:---' _L ^/^ - ~ . .^Inert Credllr.;

^;. ^WILLl.Alvl
M ne mewainip or jne.5#pvemprj)a.ti35e;o noncOTauiy-. j.-. ,.>.;{.-;. *t, t „•,;•, ;',"'

earned, and inoode.ir.jt>mi\wantoily to rifque the . 'Yftte> /:I4.l>j,tt*£f''/rrijfrstatpiif>li(Jk
,,_•./• "---ir tny ns I a^ of his w/^'frffavdubtp . fnjr/sell &iiUert for,, ttadj Monty.or Ayri

befu.undeftrvingof t>em, as to fuget. -*""'• • • - -' . v. . A .,me,
you to inluif bin unrebujitd.,- The advice you Ivayc^, 
fo ftuci.lv,';obtruded upon njei it an inrult to jniin. 
Doubt hpfJTSiP, hut thai', his own 'tnar.ty judgment will, 
inform him,- -when- l.*t>irff"tH«' i&tltnacy you'/ay he' 
honour* me with. Both'Mr. Chafe and'you mould- 
know, how «ui»kfigUtrA!He<it WdffcoWring difsgiee- 
able, apd-din'epuotblejariiijwwj ind'how relolute'-in 
breaking the$n off. •• • M '/. '.I.! 

• And-ntrwr *»ii, let

- •• • t a>. . 
To bt fold at pulttck Pexdlu, en TKurJJaj ike Firft Day 

'•it )iily ntxt, M the latt Divelling-Hoii/e tf S»m«el 
3 wiekhanij ^Frederick County, dtceafed^ vix<
•/V TRACT of Land containing Twemy-feven 
jf\ Acres, 'ItojtWr Traft containing One Huh- 
dred Acres, adjoining the other, : both tying on 

, whereon are Two framed pwelling-

V\U i,ots m, . . _
_ „ No. 30 aii 3j,~pleafamly r finished, in-the 

Nbrthwe t Quarter of faid. Town, at the End of 
faib -Street, j on Lot. No. 30 is d very gOodvW.oodt.ri 
Dwelling-Houfe, Two Stories hieh, with "a, Cellar 
a Kitchen, and Dr^n-wcll at the B^ack of tteHoufc, 
Which, furnifhes exceljent Water > Al(b ,pn« pther

-/Mia-irowi-Tnr, ict mej iui; uiiir, am..uii,wiiai. au- tot in the Addition to Georgl-Te<WH," rid. 144* 
thpi jty you Wve dared tfiiis, freouently to defcMhe me^ fr.gate conveaicnc to Gorge-Town, not improved^ 
a» i 6«/«"and -mntllta JlahMffr, 1 am op(, T| thank •}. ' .; •;. • >;r:/. 1, v*' ROBERT EtRGUSON, 
God, Ib verv'fbiri'nor'is mV J ihaVafter fo dubiijui^is .AX>'^'1 v-r-vj i) An AM s/rTrtTtfRnr1 
that, )Jk*^ r fhouW hwdleWy take alarm at Bllra^t' T* ; I.-.IM t , ' .!. lYT ' ' 
h.ini», and- imaginary furmifesV Ytt/ Sir, TRay^a ".' . ..-' V Cmairto•ft, 1773- 
jult and becoming rega<d for-my character; which, for? 
want«l fometiiing, tlfe to. fay, lye^are Wr even Jmpo- 
ten;ly endeavouring'to depreciate. Left, howe.iier^, 
there (hpuld be. but one firrgWe.nleY, who may' mil- 
t^ke yoticcoii'fidcnt'aireruoiis, f^r.h^iil^itable veiiiy, I 
now call for,your proofs.' Thinfc hot', Sir, that. Tor 
the (alt* t<f ;td»rning the things you 'wrote with forme of 
th<hnljiant.fl.ime*juf Juniil* o/. '\VjiJkes, 1 cad. tfnjr 
longer permit you >io make a: Paifon Horne of me. 
Tnefe, and Chivicliill, J ^bferve, are! voor f ivourjre 
authors i you admire them, I tiippofe, for merits, 1 
your own—-a^ontempt of prider^ a^ dil'iegaid to i 
cy, and a nro'^nfiry to he -infolent to their betters. 
Bur, Sit, relyinpt too much on my aveiHon to recrimi 
nation | wrr»inii;gl)V indeed; will I deTcaod to the dirty 
bufmefs of tearing and worrying private ̂ charaSlers :• 
remember, however, that it It in m/pow«r.

I tault have fuppofod nay literary fame to he at low 
ebb, indeed, when I conceived the hope if rijj 
my (elf into importance, by a trial of fkill, with a 

%kh, 'wKi! cannot even /((ft) with' a penmnu, wno 
could call the common word,' malt-ki'n, a Scotch law-! 
term] and a.rgue that the Cbriitian aera commenced'to 
the Time oijtitiut C*far, because mention was made of 
C/tfar in the New Ttltament, a« though fhere had been 
no other Cfcfars, than the IJiftator { a man, in flior;, 
who beeafafe Mr. Oarricl6 Avrort a farce, whkb h* 
called uKfpp, or Lethe, imagines^ that Lethe mutt, 
fome how OJT other, belong t^pBfop. I <*ns inflaenc|(l 
by MO fuch motives i an honell dcfiie to fhew the food 
people of Maryland, by an'appeal to themfelvei, in a 
plain cafe, of Whick every man can Ju'dgp, that y :u 
neither are .fuCh found lawyers, fenfihle politicians', or, 
confident patriots, as you have1 wi/hed to be thoug'-f. 
alone led' me into print. In doing this f I perTuaded 
myfelf, I fliould render an acceptable fervice to every 
hone It man, who wifhed to have a fair view of publick 
men, and rae4fMref.' , .' .• ,•; j

You (ay,, my k^fl fr'u*tt are in-paia for my »^l»r 
dinct: I t»ifh, you would fee fo good • as to name theje 
friends, a« 1 do aflure you.' thofe I luok wpon as fuch-, 
declare .you have egiegiouny wronged them. The am 
biguity of yoarltile puzzles one. r'ery maty, fay you, 
are iMyiitfirmeJ, that I am in tbt wrong. M^w this 
may, or,fii»jf. npt be true. That you have infarwiid 
very m^ny or my being wrong, is true i but that you 
have tswuuid a fmgle individual, T learn only from 
Mr. pa^a. "'ft* truttUUri «/ it. Amfi, t am fure, 
gave toii np proofi of your having worked any fiiqli 
«onvicWon In theihs but, 'ji was'convenicnt^for yoti }o' 
overlook tnaf paper1 ,- in "which/ 'however, are argur- 
nents, to borrow art expreOton from it, thMt you iwU 
tl>er hkv«:anlV»er«dj (i»r can anfwef. ,• • • " '' '" 

" Let'noft hirh-boaft that pu.tteth on<his armour, but

ar-atvive, 'f'en QhiMfHgi, Non-^ubicrfoeh;
„,,. ^ijn. j i - Thirty Shillings i-anxTfoVHie 'i'h : r.!, Sgbferibers as 

VYi iw •">' 17 ',\'- *bov6' tal pay tone JDoUar, and N»n-S*bfcrl|eri 
"r , - U*v*'' '? '•T. Twdnjy; I Shillmgs'En«fcamw,; lar rfohble at Ithe.Bbft 

e4P« Cajtq The Hories dtn.fvr thc:Secon"i Uay.'tO 
be>meafu:bd and:entered titi *Sa above Perion<< be-

ijoon, aad thofe'forthe Cblts Eurfc on- 1>flefd»y>lf04 
Cestiucatcs ;of;iae Ages of... the fevefal hotks, 
Maries, and Geldings, to be produced-when eater-, 
ed; :Uhe Winner,'ttto.Firtt .BayrM pay SfiWttf 
Shilling* i the-Second. /Tenj aad the Tiir^ Fivfl 
Shillings Jfor-the.Ufeof Weight? and Jcales (: to ftart 
precifely .at One o.'CL ck icachuDay. < Prcpa )oc' 
will be appointed to determine all Difpuus that, i

»»

'••'< -. ' • •... ' , f •:•..?. -'.K -

Bh Three feputid tanning Hotfti to iart 
P^y.or no Ractf. cin; ?'••*;->•...;*>• • •>}>'.••>:>>*•. #.•<.•.*

W

abrtut Fifty Acres of cleared Land* and 
Ibme in good Timothy Grafs i alfo tine other 1 raft, 
containing Orre Handred Actet^ljity'^ Fifliiij 
Greek, in the Connty Aforcfau}1* whereon Is a good 
Dwtllidg-Houfc, fome Out-Honfe'i', " abodt Forty 
Acrei of cleared Land; and feveral Acre* bt Timothy 
Grafs r There is on the faid Land, a convenient 
Plate for building a. Grift-Mill.-*-Alfo afl Perfoni 
rridebted t6 the ElUte of the above faid Mckbam, 
are defired to make immediate Payment, and thofc 
who hare any juft Claims againft faid Eltate^ are re- 
qacfted to bring in'their Accounts regularly proved, 
tnat they may be adjnfted, by " " 
..."•:'.' , JQSbPH WOOD, ?unr. Executor.'

on tke fitghtcentti 
paft, Captain HlUittn-£>u*l*pt

ed, bryu^ht to tre Sn^criHrr,', livingatthe lowar fer 
ry orYthe ioi^tlii Branc^i of Polaffcf, Baftiaio '•'*—•— 
a hay Huffe with, a Sva,r,in tijs, Forritead, 
Hands highland th.a "left the faid Hprf- ' 
cular Oidec» to Have him' well fed wit'i Hay and 
foi which he the faid Diattap agreeti t6 pay Twt> 8hil* 
ling* and Ten Pence common Currency-per*Day for 
each.-and every Day until he. the Yiud Ditmltip moald 
ajthefjak^.away or fend f^r faidHi«Ie. .'•:•'!! ifj ? ; 

And whereas the laid Wtltiato-'DpMlafi' btiqg.|aca 
dtceafcdj and no Perforrappiaririg to unnand the-filid 
Horfe and pray toe Charges1 cf keeping hirn K tbe^8ubv 
fcriber hath, therefore had the Arose Horfe appraifed 
and, valwAi in Aforjr/aW tariency;hy, Two hbitrft and 
indifferent Men up:>n their Oa'h«, as by ;tbe;Cerfifi- 
c»w» underneath w>U appear i Thefe are therefore To 
acquaint all Perfons coricemtd, that ur.feis fnej^ pajr 
and f..tisfy the Charges of Keeping (aid Horfe within 
the Space of Three VVeckt from the Dato hereof, IM 
-L -H| be fold for Payment of the'£une bv *"' -.• v *it !I\ «'*V HO»,\fik \i « * n^mc ' 

t . ,t , . JAMB5 .
••!'» iSaVA

Bdnmire County 
On ' aree.. 1.773, 9* -

fcribjer one of the Juftices </ th> Peace" for Ta-d Cj'u^fyi 
Came CkriflapDjr LimtJ a. d 7'^" $toi*r, a' d maUe 
6n the H ly Evangelift* df /ifmi.hW (jod; 'Wat'

..fT~ 
. ±

;HIJ.

D, |unr 
, Martl>' - Baltimort, Martb 34, 1773. 

Sttbfcribera give this publick Notice, 
_ t .they have began to inocohtte, ata'd W\H 

<oniini<e till the.ijtith of. lufy. Ihofe tharchofe to 
pome arc reqhefted t» give timely Notice,' \that pro- 
ptr Accon^modauoBS may be provided'for their Re- 

' ' ' ^^^ STEVENSON^
••lift,.; -;•'' •.:',.!-!.:• " """ " "

i. th*r
would we'll Wl trtilyi'Wcbrdfng^^o the heH-'dPihtff 
Jv'dgmVnt and Kn.)v!lfrd^e,'J '^,ilue and a»ri *ifc th« 
abov4n»ntfonrd arid defcJilMd^Horfe in current 
of Maryland. Sv/om^tft

^
f : ''' ' A**iii»liii April i i' 
Monday the 1<jth Ihlt. will be opened a 

chod M the educating of Youth in Spelling, 
Reading, Writing,, Grammar, Arithmetic', 13c. by?0 , .j.-v« t -.: \ ••-• W. 8HORP.
•'/7. 8. Any G^ntlem'tnihcltnSbfe to 'favowr'tEe 
above undertaking (that mn^ be defirotu ql* further 
ftitelligenct) I humbly refer iliek' Application t6

_. .. "of the

. • *\ . t . f ' w . V 
. ifljt.'.J. (••".'!.'/ . • ', ,
We the Subscribers V«inf d.bly fwo<n to value and 

appraifeX bay .Uoife in tue Prfl'-fli >n of joints Hoag, 
faid tu belong to the Eft-ue-X-f C»Rt»i* Hainan Dfntaf, 
deteafed,, apd af'en dating viewed a''d c-xaniincd &M 
Horfe, no v.ilue and ap.praite him at the autt of 
teeh Pounds curr«-ntM(Miev'i.f.Af«nr/i?*^« As wftn
».__^. fj^^^. JijJj. ^_Jl'^f.mM* IV*' t • . ^ '

_ MBRE'r i< -at the
JO
-Pnta

<>>STOL'' R '

in
. tatktibn of Hetty

County, a Stra

Mr. W.Miam Wtlkint, pr Wf / 
aHTorcfiid Citjr.' ;' ' '->•

ltn
Marei .atknit 1 1 Hands high, witn a Sijar 
FoYehe<4', mi Brfciid, tro|i.r~ — Tile pwne,r m 
K»ve bJer kgattt,:: ptohbg; .Property anf
r<li '*>' i*1 " ' r ' ' '

dtl County 
that they

being: confined in Ant Artai- 
b*a give this, publick 

intend tb apply to the next

the

ORACB HUTCHINGS. 
One if the WJdow A4*mi .tjhat was i now
Qfll'illiantlfttekiiift. _ ; _,, ^, , ;.'.

cooAti in Kgall^ proved, ,tha< they may oe ayjufted, 
and aJlrhokJbdeb'ted to the faid Ettate, art'de^ed 
to matte tn^me^iate Pay

•a^3*5'
now,

it offi" iyour J« 
«.wi;h.a.bitter gnue on

up at the SubfcribeK'ji Jaaniihg, living 
:-nr-//,W. a ftrraf} Yau/I, beiwcer, ( a 

13 Fifet K^rl, with an old Tow Rope to her. 
The Owns* may h>ya, Isflf agaj^ ̂ ajuyxgN Proper-- 

ty and paying C'hargei '"'

I ftjJl carry on t^eVplack'miths 
tnd Ml, .b«' bl.gcxi w my Frjcods rV the•'' • •an<
7.'.

E S O

HALL.

, *,
' ;.'vv

••f/^.SJ : .



fy S*t>/criptinit i* tnt larti -O8v»t 
c*mtiuing a'jiut fbnt ttwjref Fslitt. 

(Priet 11» SbillingiJ

OMHTrTED* to my Cuftody as a 
a certain who fayi be belong*

Jaaut Atartim, on Kt*t-IJ2anJ-t . henjiaA a Collar 
round hie Neck, and his left Hand i* mu'cfr deform- 
ei ; he crofled the Bay in a Yawl ytith T^o other 
Perfons. Hu Mafier is reque&ed to take him awjLV 
and pay Charges. .«.-V. . . .••• 
-./ WILLIAM NOILE, - - .; 

; tf '' Sheriff of <i»-irtir/ County.
,Y,

E ,.0fv.a" "^dTlf.BR.y,
for rafing'1350 tjtolJarsv- for repairing the
Road fioitt Catttatloiffn to !fl|rtwWfl»f Ridgt,

Number of Prizes. Dbllal-*,; *},, % ^ Dollar*. :

DEPUTY

•fS.

THE 
COMMISSARY'S

GUIDE 
THE FRO'

O .f.'..•:''•;.,Y ' -,X«'\^-.it; ':*liNv;Vi.'-13!»''
.,-.-. -., - . TOOlTBfi-i.•-;•>! t ; ;."".;: '"?i£v-'<j

With plain and fuficient Dircaiohs for Teffatbrs to 
. form, an4 Executors to perform their Wills and.

; ':' Teftaments; for AdminmtVtors to compleat their.
>. Adminiftmtion, and for ever/ Perfon any Way 
\ xoncerned in deceafed Perfons Eftatet> to pro- 
\Cfed therein with fafety to themfelves and others,

'•'•} '< '" » .T

I B t I B Y A L. L E T T E.
of the P«E*.OOATIVK CouaT, of tbcP^tt-

;

ri'. i!

1> R O P O S A L' S.
' The above will be put to the Prefa on the Firft 
Day of May next, by which Time, ft i* apprehend 
ed, the Snbfcription will be compleatea. Every 
Subfcriber fhall have hi* Name and Title'printed in 
the Title Page, in a Label adapted for that Purpofe, 
«* in the above Scheme, provided their Signature 
come timely to Hand.

All Endeavours fhall be nfed to procure a Book 
binder, in which Cafe the Volume fhall be neatly 
feoond in Calf, gilt, and lettered, for which an 
additional Half-Crown will be demanded at the De 
livery of the Book.

SUBSCC.IFTIONS are taken in (andMtney received, 
if tendered) by the feveral Deputy CommiiTaricj in 
each refpeftive County of this Province, a* alfo,

At O*fW, by Mr. Cbrla.CrmHJbani. i , V*' 
- At Bmdenfi*ri, by Mr. Richard Henderjt*. 

At Ufper Marlbtritgb, by Ralph Ferjter, Efqj 
A* Lvwer-MaribKHigb, by Mr. Tbtmat JnaS-- 
AiElk-Ridfe, ty *™.7tt*Dor/ej, Merchant., , 
At Geergt-l ow«» by Mr. Robert Pttirt. ,. , 

. At Cambridge, in the County Clerk's Office.
And at An»opilitt by Mrs. Howard, al the Coffee- 

House ; Meftr*. WtlKami and Co. and Mr, M'HarJ, 
At the Dock I Mr. Cernelntr Garretjtn, Mr. Relert 

and at the Printing Office.

P A .T JK

T

**dttl* fold ly tht Snkjeril>trtt ' at tMr 
Stori »n ih Dock in Annapolis,

A' QUANTITY of choice BarbuL* Rum and 
Spiriti. 
WALLACE. DAVID8ON and JOHNSON."

li«;

' A -M» ?<r<o»»
jrV 'and Stfn, !

•• •Jaf'"' " A*A«1

' S>uftii-4**t, Nvuntr 17, 
•»f« h ftUty WTnltfaUt at a veiy lew Rattt fi

BilU »f Exthtkrt, trToiaeci,' ' *-,''

ABOUT Seven or Eight Hundred Pound* prime 
Coft of Goods, well afforted. 

tf THOMAS DUCKETT.

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
Eftate of Richard Tbtmat, late of Cecil Coun 

ty, deceafed, are defired to fend them properly at- 
tefted ; and thofe who are indebted to faid Eftate, 
are defired to pay off thtir refpeftivc Balances .with 
out further Notice, to • .'.•,...„,„;. 

' . «* 8AMUBL THOMAS, 
: . THOMASHUGH^S.

low

^

R I (J K T O N. 
this Method to .inform the 

_ that he has opened Tavrrn-in a neat commo 
dious Houfe for that purpofe, fituated in Eaft-Strttt, 
a few Doors below Mr- 7***' BritSt. new Houfe, 
being near and very convenient to the Dock ; and ' 
as he has provided himftlf with"a good Stock' of 
Liquor*, and Accommodation* for Travellers, as! 
alfo good Stabling and Provender for tiorfft, thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to fevogr^un^rith their com 
pany may depend on, hi* uunofl EndeavduK* to give 
them Satisfaction. , ^ ...i. . •

Said TM*> propofe* alfo, for the Convenience of 
Travellers'betwijrt H**afnlit and Beltimfrt-¥o<vun, tO' 
ered Two Cariagei, to bsgin toe Second Week in> 
March inft. to 'carry Paflengers to and from faid 
Town, in the fpftawing Manner, viz. ""To-.fet ou£ 
One Carriage from his faid Houfe, on every Mon 
day, WednefJay and Friday, precisely at Half after 
Eight o'Clock in the M mine, will flop One Hour 
at Mr. Lbarlti fiesta** about HA!/ Way to. B*kimere+ 
and from thence proceed to Capt. Limei's in Balti- 
m»rt-T*uin ; and return from faidLz/ncM's for A*naf>&lit 
every Tneldav^ 'Churfday and Saturday Morning, 
at Seven o'Clock, will wait' for any Pa&ngers to. 
breakfast at Mr. KelfSt Tavern at the Ferry, and to 
dine at Mr. Totttlfi, where f»he M'Dvall lately, 
lived, and from thence to faid Ttn'j't Houfe in An-' 
napelii; where,as alfo at Capt. Linut'i, a Perfon wiff 
be appointed to let Scats to Paflengers, at . 101. each 
from Baltimtrt to Aaxapolis, and the like Sum from 1 
AinapoKi to Baltianri. Oatfide PafTengen or any 
Child under Ten Year* of Age at Half-Price. Seat* 
to be held a* applied for. Small Parcels will be' 
carried from AnnaptUs to Baltimore and from Haiti- 
mare to Amapalii at reafonaple Rates.

JV. B. Said Tenry will purchafe a Quantity of Rye 
at 3/. and Barley at 4*. ptr Bufllel, if delivered at 
his Houfe in Annapolit, where mny be had good 
Geneva, by Wholefalc or Retail, at reafonable. 
Rates. ____________'_.';'_ 8w ________, 

Annapolis, February 15, 1773.
JOSHUA COLLINS,

Mufical Injlfoment-maker and Turner from MAN-

Prize* 
1 960 Blank*

are

g»un

$*

<•;• -
-050 
1350

looo Tickets at Two Doll*^ eirrfvWonnt to t5ooo '
.'. . • ••.'•,••, :•' :* pi' • ' '' •''-•.M--..-i^--t.j.'

BY the above Scfteme there are not Two BrankB 
to a Prize, and tKeJPr^ei fubjea to no Pedpc- '. 

tion ; and as there are jnany^of diem very valuable, 
it is not doubted pot tie^Tl«ke<s , will very fb«n b«

;a» a-great Nuaber of.tiem f
,t,>. • ^M. :. .... •.•,: ".-. u • , ^

* at W*j
ott if full, or

anaers it

T) EOS leave to acquaint the Publick, that he has 
Jlj commenced the f»id Branches of Bufinefs, at 
Mcflrs. Shaw and Ctifoolm's, Cabinet Shop; where 
all Sorts of Turner's Work is ex-cuted in the com- 
pleateft Manner; alfo German and common Flutes, 
Hautboys, Fifes, tec. of all Sorts and Sizes; all. 
Sorts of Mufical Inilruments repaired, Harpficords, 
Forte Piano*, or any ftringed luflrnments put in 
tune. He hu «pened an Evening School for Mu- 
fick, at Mr. Job* Hrpbutnt, where he teache* the 
moft modern and approved Methods of playing the 
German Flute, Hautboy, Clarinet, Baffoon, cjfc. 
Having been educated in that Science, under the 
Care of fome of the greatcft Mailers in England. 
Thofe whom it may pleafe to encourage the Subfcrir 
ber may depend.on being ferved.on the moil reafon 
able Terms; and fuch Gentlemen as cannot attend 
his Evening School may be waited on in the Day 
Time at their own Apartments, -. f ,;K]

By their -very bumble Servant, . 
W4 V, JOSHUA COLLINS.

Annapolit, the 4th of February, 1773.

WHEREAS it hath been reprefented to his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that on the Seventh

difpofed of,
are already engaged.«

The.Drawnnj;tO' 
day th? Third D 
it fooner full; in 
leaft, arid, as manytif 
attend. ^

The Managers--are,
James Wofd<, JmqtJM* Ha gar, Tf rnrl frtjijn, 

ialdwitt, Jtbx, C«tfnd/> itad Ricfkr'J } AUtn 
• A'l jfi of Prize* mill Be pobHfhed'in the 3ttatrjlati 

Gazette, which will be'retdiMto be paid In One 
Month after the Drawing Thoie not Reminded 
within Six Months' will lie. aeeme'd ai geheroudy 
given 'towarus repairing'the aforefaid Road. .'/./] 
_v Tickets mayAe had o£any>o/.the> Manager*. . t '" 
. ' • Saltemmt Jaxtary t(f, tjjj.-

ALL Perfons haviup any juft Claim a»iinft the 
Eftate of Col: Cbarlfi Ridgely, deceafeil/ are 

drfired to fend in their Accounts property proved, 
and fuch as are indebted to the faid Eftate, *re 
hereby required to cpmie^nd 'pay to prevent Expcace 
to themfelves, and'JTrouhle to. •

GHARLE&RIDGELY, ") , 
zm, . DA^iiiii CHAMUiR.. >R^ecutots. 

WILLIAM GOOnWIN,>• : .»••
R o w F ;oi 1 R ^ • A.'£ T;ji7

%HE Houfes ara IfOts in which I lately dveV 
fituated on the'Cour^Houfe Circle in the 

City of Annatolij; the> are all well indofitd with 
Rails and Pales. the Uoufc* are moftty new and in 
V ry good Repair; they'will be fold-for a loor Cre 
dit jT required; theTem* maybe known oyap- plyitfgto ''y'X' '" '''"'•

REUBEN MERtWETHER. 
N. S. This Houfe arid L'dts are Ib advanUgeonfly 

fituated, and fo well known, that I think a minute 
Defciiptionof the,m necdfcf*. •. ,. , , tf ,

O O -L

THE Dwelling Honfei and Lot* belonging to 
the late 7»Mr Morim Jordan, Efq; deceafed, 

fituated on the Bank of &w« River in the City of 
jfnnaftlis. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
faid Houfes and Lots, may know the Teinu by' applying to , . „ , , .. , .; ,

their moft obWient humble Servant,
REUBBNMBftlWETHER. Admr. 

?==SHERE~i« at the Plantation of Thmat

29, 1773.

RAN away from the Subfcribtr on the »7th Inlh 
living in Ctivert County, Two Country born 

Negro Men, both black Complexion*, one named 
\Jattb, about Six Feet high, ftrait limbed, a bold 
lookinf Fellow t the other named Marl&rougb, a- 
bootFIve Feet Ten tnche* high, knock kneed or 
battle hamned; their beft Cloath* I cannot de- 
fcribe r They had Fearnought Coat*, Cotton Jackets 
and Breeches, Ofoabrig Shim, coarfe Yam Stack* 
ing*. Whoever will brine theia Home, fhall have 
four Dollar* for each of them, beide* what the Law 
tllowr, if taken in thi* County, and if out of the 
Gotttty Eight Dollar*, a«4aU rwfouaWe Cbargct j 
fad if either of the faid Negroes would refift or run, 
Any Perfon may fhoot or lull him, and no Da-

fhall be required by
wj THOMAS REYNOLDS. 
^Jf. They are both about 16" Year* of Age.

Ptrt-Tebaeet, tibrtutrj 23, 1773". 
indebted to MefT. John Jamujtn 

for Dealings with their Ptrt-Tetac- 
Stores, are denied to nuke

UMUtO . .. . ' . . "..,__/..
GEORGE GRAY.

J[ near Hirring-Crtek Church, a Stray bay Mare, 
about 13 Hand* and a Half high, 3 Year.* old, Has a 
Star on her Forehead, no perceivable Brand! nor 
docked. The Owner may have her. again «4,proV' 
ing Property and paying Charges. . , ..- •.
B A Y B O L T O. N,

Imported loft October* Si* Teart M tUtSfrri**;

WILL ftand at Ftmrtli, my -Phntarlon, about 
Three Mile* fan* Alexandria, and cover ihis 

Seafon at One Guinea the Leap, and Five Shillings 
to the Groom, or Two Guineas the Seafon i and Tea

Day of December lift the Dwelling-Houfe of Mr. 
Jtbn Latatf in Saint Mary's County, was malicioufly 
fet on fire, by fome Perfon or Prrfons unknown, and 
entirely confumed; Hi* Excellency for the better
difcovering and bringing to pqblick" Juftice the Per- Shilling* to the Groom; and Pafturage Mare* may 
ion or Pcrfoot concerned in fetting on fire the faid have good Pafturage, but I will not b< anfwerable 
Houfe, doth promife hi* LordfhiV* Pardon for the " " " ' ' • • - - - •• • • 
faid Offence to any of them (the Principal or Prin 
cipals only excrptcd) who fhall dlfcover his, her, or 
their Accomplic^ or Accomplice* in the faid Fac\, 
fo that he, me, or they 
convided thereof, •• ";•

L', SineJh Order, 
v^V^ TJ. «COTT, CI. Con. 

And a« a further Encouragement, the Subfcriber 
living fo Saint Matyft County, doth promife a Re-

- _,.* _*»«*• A. *V'_ J_ S*. . _ . _ * *. W »

raay be apprehended and

in cafe of Lofs, though the fame Care fliall be taken 
of them as my own. - ,.. .

He wa* got by that beautiful Horie Sterling, out 
of a full blooded Hunter Mare) he i* near Sixteen 
Hands, a dark biy, 4><Sut, and well formed

NY Perfon that can com? w«K reconi. 
for his Care, Induury, Sobriety and Skill in

the Tanning and Curry ing- Bufinenu .will be put ra
—.---„— -—-* _-—.,. —— f——— „ .^— PofTeffion of a Tan-yard and CurrytniVShop, in a 
ward of Fifty Pound* Currency to any one who ffcalj very good Neighbourhood for that B»miefs, and 
djfcover the Perfon or Perfon* concerned in burning where he may fret a great Plenrt of'etcellent Bark. 
the faid Houfe, fo that he, flie, o> they may be the Yard willV let either with or wtitrjout^a young

andconvifted thereof.
JOHN LUCAS. 

'annary ig, ^y,. 
or Bills,

Fifteen Hundred Pound* prime Cou of 
well aUbr ted. ' .

COLl^ CAMPBELL,

Negro Fellow, a* an AujfUnt to the Ma^cr Work • 
man; and as I inten,d.>r«fting a Saw mill adjoining 
the faid Yard earfv; the enfuing Sprinyk the Tanner 
nay have the Advantage of the Sawduft arifing frcrn 
fome particular Sort* of Wood, which I aih per- 
fnaded will be J)f fcreat Efficacy in rJM Tanning BH- 
fineft. Por Tjraili^ply to ^ H. RIFELY,

mxx><xi><^wi^^

taguifl 
tbcfub 
•«?, 1 1
" was .
" -it I 
" dera 
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 EFORB I beftow any animad- 
verfion upon other imperti 
nence*, I (hall endeavour to , 
colleft, and reduce t<> as much 
method, as they will berr, 
thofe pirts of the Citizen'* laft 
performance, which have any 
apparent relation to t'ue pro. 
Clamation, and if the intelli 
gent reader (hould bi mif- 

, jievoufly inclined to entertain himfclf with my dif- 
treft, and for this purp»(e bare recourfe t" my foimer 
paper, and my adversary's anfrrer to it, I (hall icadily 
forgive him, if he frailes at the trouble I take to ar 
range defultory cavils, and extraft out of the effufions 
of ignorance, and malice objiftions for refutation.
   It is a very unfair thing (as Swift obferves) in any 
«' writir to employ his ignoiance, and malice together, 
« becaufe it gives bis anfwerer double work. It is 
" like the kind of fophiftry that the logicians call two
 ' mediums, which arc never allowed in the fame 
" fyllogifra, a writer with a weak bead, and a torrupt 
" Partisan overmatch for any finale pen, like a hire- 
« ling jade, dull, and wtitus, hardly a'jle to ftir, yet 
«' offering at every turn to kick."

In my former letter I laid before the reader for his 
examination, and comparifoto, the two tranlaftions of 
the (hip-money tax, and the proclamation, and (hew 
ed that the former impofcd a direct izx on the people, 
ID'1 enforced the payment of it by the rigorous means 
of execution affefting the pioperty, and perfonal liber 
ty of the fubjtft, and that the latter contained the 
unftion only of the Governor's threats of difpleafure 
to officers dependant, and removeable without any 
enforcement extended to the people beyond that, 
which the ordinary courts might confer on the veiy 
ground of its legality. I alfo proved that 'without fame 
tolled ntc, or ftandard M exaftion of an offic r could 
be punifliablt as extortiii, and that judges and others 
tot vefted with a Itgijtative authority, had fettled, and 
ifcertiined the fees of officers for the very mirpofe of 
preventing the oppreflion of the fubjeft, and conclud 
ed, the two tranfaftions, were not only not equally 
irbitisry infractions of the conftitntion, but were en- 
tirtly diflirailar. The Citizen profeflirs his drfign to 
confider my reafotis in defence of the proclamation, and 
after having " granted that the afleflment of (hip-mo. 
" ney wan a more open, and daring violation of the 
" conftitution, ftill contends that the pioc-aniation, 
" though more difguifed, is equally Jubvcrjive in its 
" confluence of liberty." Theieader will lemember 
that the Citizen to fupport the cbaraQer he has attri 
buted to the proclamation, mult prove it to be an ar 
bitrary tax,

He allows that the tax of (hip-money was an " open 
" and avowed attack on liberty" and feems to apply 
to the proclamation the epithets, " modeft, mild, and 
" conciliating." He acknowledges that the methods 
purfued in levying tte (hip-money were the " arbi- 
" trary feizure of property and deprivation of perfonal 
« liberty" and that there " is no attempt in the pro- 
" cltmati'on to fubje3 the P**pji to »ny execution j" 
but, n»twithftanding his adnaiffion of/o great difference, 
be endeavours to maintain his pufuion, that the pio- 
clunation is asfubveifive, in itt einfequtnce, ol liberty, 
n tke levy of (hip-money was. «' The moft daring 
" attacks on liberty, he fays, are not perhaps the mort 
" dangerous," becaufe extreme violence excites

a robber, who Aould differ the plundered paQengcr to " the Citizen, is in its mtfiqutnce, as fubverfive of li«  
retain half a cr*Wu for his dinner, might be cele-' " berty, as the (hip-money, if the judges (hould de-,
i .-.i -;.u  ...i .   ._j _..._.:.... »_,:- K. ic termine cods to be paid according td the rates, be*bra ted with equal grace and propriety." Again he 
whines " the boundaries between liberty, and pre 
rogative were4ji£ from being aftemined." What, had 
not Mag .* Crricta^ (b often (at leaft thirty-two times) - 
confiim^a | the ftatttfe (he has referred to on another 
octaflo ) de rallagio rion concedendo, the petition 
and aft of rights (to mention no other) mtfl clearly 
eftabl Ihcd the principle, that " the people could not 
" lir taxed without their confentr" The boundary 
could not have been more clearly marked out by the 
utmolt precaution of jealous prudence or more out- 
rageoufl) tranfgrefled by the moft determined, and 
lawlefs tyranny, and yet the Citizen, tbt generous 

friend of liberty, thongh he has adopted the pretences 
of a notorious apologlfl, has advanced them "without 
any view to " excule the aftt fTinent of (hip-money, or 
" excu.pate King Charles" he means not to apolo 
gize,, though he has adopted the very principles of 
the tyrant* apologilt again «« Jamest the lid by en- 

." deavouring to inynduce arbitrary power, and fub- 
" vert the ESTABLISHED church deferved to bedepofed, 
" and hanittied, and the revolution rather" fays the 
Citizen, " brought about, than JoUtwed King James's 
" abdication of the crown."

Here reader, you have another proof of the (launch 
whiggifm of the cbampion, fo properly celebrated by 
our Independent Whigs. " The revolution rather 
" brought about, than followed King James's ab- 
" dication ?"

Thofe great men, by whom the caufe of national 
liberty was Cupported, entertained very different ideas 
from our Independent ifbigs, and their cbampion. They 
received their inrtrufti n IN a very different fchiol. The 
cumnV'MS voted that, King James lid " having endea- 
« v cured to fubvcrt the conftitution of the kingdom, 
« by breaking the original contraft between king, 
" and people^ and by the advice of jefuits, and other 
" wicked perfons, having violated 'the fundamental 
" laws, and withdrawn himfelf out of the kingdom 
" hath abdicated the government, and the throne is 
" thereby become vacant^ and that it hath been found 
" by experience to be iucoufiftent with this proteftant 
" kingdom to be governed oy a popifh prince."

The abdication of James'wat, the wrong done by 
1 him, " the government M under a truft, and acting a- 
" gainfl, is renouncing it\ for how can a man in rea- 
" Ion, or fenfe, expreU a greater renunciation of a 
" truft, than by the conflant declaration of his 
«« afti ns contrary to that truft."

«' The revolution rather brought about than fol- 
" lowed the abdication." ,

The principles of this champion for whiggifm hav 
ing been developed, the Independents, perhaps, miy 
dou'it the propriety of theii political attachment, when 
they confider the effeft of the Citizen's fuggeftiuns is, 
that the revolution was rather an aft of violence, than 
of juftice, unl.-ft, indeed, the regard he has exprefled 
for the ejlablijbtd church, fo conjtfltnt with his religious 
profeffion, (hould, haply, divert their attention i for 
tbit regard, to be fure, is very commendable.

That the proclamation reftrains the officers is cer 
tain, and, having tbis effeft, if it bat no other, it is be 
neficial if it has moteover, the efteft of binding the 
people to pay, as well as the officer to receive according 
to the adopted rates, this effeft HOWS from its legality, 
from the fame principles, that the general protection, 
and fecurity of ipens rights arc derived4

The (hip-money was levied upon the people, when 
no part of it was due the officer can receive nothing, 
when nothing is dut, and yet the Citizen alleges they

..__.. extreme 
gsntral indignation, and oppofition; but the " mo- ................a ....... ,
* deft, mild, conciliating manner, in which the talent equally correfp"n*l with the idea of tax, and of an ar- 
"dtfijnsof a crafty minifter come fometimes recoin- bitraiy, tyrannical impofition a tax cannot belaid
" mended, ought to render them the wore fufpect- 
" ed, and mould always infpire caution, and dif- 
" fidence," let the operation, and effeft of the pro. 
clamation deternnine it: character j but, becaufe the 
miniur ii modeft &c. let not fufpicion at once inter, 
that the defign of it is to violate the peoples rights j 
for if one mrafure is to be oppofed, becaufe expreffcd 
in an imperative (tile, and attended with the molt ri- 
goroui enforcements, and another mrafuie is allo to be 
oppofed, btcaufe it is " modeft, mild, &c." in the 
manner, and unattended by any enforcement, 
except what it derives from the law, it would be 
difficult, indeed, for the be ft intentions to tfcape 
ctnlure. In fpeaking of the (hip money exaction,

unlefs" by the Itgi/lativt authority ^ but fees, the Citi 
zen is conftraintd to admit, have been lawfully fettles! 
by the loids aline, by the commons alone, by the upper 
and lower hi ules f«parately, and by the courts of law, 
and equity in England that thefe fees have not been 
fettled by the legijlativt authority is therefore clear. 
What is then the plain refult ? No tax can be impofcd, 
except by the legijlaturt, but fees have been lawfully 
fettled in the manner prtmifed by perfons, not vtfled 
witb Ugiflati-vc authority, confequently the fettlement of 
fees is not a tax. On this head the Citizen remarks, 
that the Ionic and commons derive «' their right from 
" long ufage, and the law of parliament which is part 
" of the law of the land" be it fo, but the law of 
parliament, which is part of the law of the land, doth 
not veft the lords, or the commons alone with autho 
rity to tax. Tlie amount then of the Citizens reafon- 
MJ it, that the lords and commont feparaltly fettlr fees,

" Caufe execution would neceftarily follow a refufal to 
" pay thofe ratest"

This objeftion, if I am not miftaken, fuggefts an 
additional argument to prove the fettlement of fees to 
be, not only, not an arbitrary tax, but a Itgal una 
voidable aft. When a fuit is brought jn a court of law, 
or equity, or carried by appeal from an inferior to n 
fuperior jurifd ftion, and a final judgment, or decrest 
is given, in which cofts aVe awarded, thefe colts ar* 
ntce/arily afcertaintdt and the party againft whom they 
are awarded is compelled to pay them. It will, 1 prc- 
fume, be admitted to be juft, and reafonable, that the 
pei Ion, obliged to apply to a court for juftice, fhould 
be repaid the lawful Colts attending the prosecution of    
his fuit, and that a party, put toexper.cein defending 
himfelf againft an illegal claim, (hould alfo be repaid ' 
by his adveifary the egal cofta attending his defence* 
What then are theft toft, wbich ought to be awarded, 
and muft ncceflai ily be afctrtained, by the judgment or   
decree > the fees of the lawyer, and of the officers Con* ; 
ftitute, fometimet, the whole, fometimes part «f thef* 
cofts, aad the fees aie not only fuch, as have been. ' ( 
aSualiy paidj but fuch too as the part) is lawjtMy 
chargeable With. If he has paid, or ftipulated to pay. 
more, than the legal i ate, he is entitled to no allow-, 
ance for the excels. The voluntary payment or con 
traft ol the party would be a very inconvenient rule* 
if not controuled by fome other ftandard he might- .' 
be induced by a perfonal regard for the lawyer, or the . 
Officer, or by his inmity to nis antagonilt to exceed the 
jult . ropenion.. The lawyer cannot lawfully demand, 
or receive hi» fee, -which makes part of the cofts, till 
the caufe isflniflied; the officer too, generally, give* 
credit, beyond the time of paffing the judgment, or 
decree, for fees, which alfo are part of the cofts j but 
the fuitor being chargeable the fees are included in th< 
cofts awarded by the judgment or decree, which may 
be immediately carried into execution. That the 
cofts not only may, but mujl be awarded in various 
cafes that the tees of the lawyer, and officers are 
comprehended in the cofts that the cofts muft be 
acertained in the judgment, or decree that therefore 
there muft be fome eltablifhed rule or ftandard to fitt It 
and/x the rates of ike fees which conftitute the whole, 
or part of the cofts, cannot be denied. The fees of 
the lawyer are fettled by an aft of SiTembly, the fees 
of the officer are not. There muft be then fome other 
authority to fettle thefe fees, becaufe they conftitute 
part of the cofts, and the judgment or decree, award, 
ing the coftsj muft necejjarily b« prtcife. Juftice cannot 
be adrainiftered without the exercife of fuch authority, 
and what is eflential to the adminiftration ol juftice, I 
muft conclude, is not .only; not an arbitrary, defpotick 
impofition extremely like the levy of (hip-money deroga 
tory from the moft fundamental principles of a free 
conftitution : but is moft confiftent with, and even ne- 
ceflary to the general protection of the people j where 
fore the confequcnct ol an execution, for colts is fo far 
from fixing ihe opprobious charnfter of an arbitrary, 
oppreffive tax, fubverfive of liberty, that on the con- 
trary, it proves the necefllty of fettled rates for the ve« 
ry purpefes of juftice. The Citizen adafts a quotation 
from id inft. to prove that the fettlement of fees is n 
tax) but what Coke obferves may be fully admitted 
without any proof, that every fettlement of fees is a tax* 
If this had been his aflertion it would be overruled by 
the cleared authorities, by every one of iheinltances 
of the fettlement of fees already f numerated, as well 
as by other, depending upon the fame piincinle. Th«f 
ftatute, dc tallagio non concedendo, (peaking in the) 
royal name, is to this effeft, " no tallage or aid fliall 
« by us or our heirs be put or levied in our kingdom 
" without the grant of parliament." Coke in his expo- 
fition of this part of tue ttatute, obferves that " all 
" new officers trifled with new Jtet, or old offices with 
" new fees are wi hin this aft: tor that is a talla 
" put upon the fubjeft, which cannot be done 
« out common content by aft of parliament."

The offices, to which the proclamation relates; art* 
not within the designation, ne<w offices^ and therefore

the Citizen admits my account of it to be, " in the 
" main true," but intimates that «« it i» not impartial," 
" it is in tbt main true." In what was it (hen not im 
partial? The exility of the infinuation lhall not proteft . .  . . . -,.,.- 
«b« principle of it, nor flull contempt lo entirely ex- becaufe they are tnaUtd fo to do by the taw tftbe land. 
tiaguifli in-lignation, as to hinder me from «-xpofing The judges have no (hare in the Ugtfature; but their 
u» fubdolous attempt. Th« appellation, «' Tyrant" fettlement of feu is Imtful too, whence is their autho- 
n»% I lulpeft, rubbed the fore. '« Th* «ax (lays he) -  -*  «  >« » '-" " '*- '"  «f '*- / " " Th« 
" was wry modtrati'littlt txcttdinr, £. *oo,o«o Iterling 
11  it was levied with inflict and tauity, fcc." " mo-_._.... _.. i Juliet and equity, 
" derate r" When the people were plundered of every 
fmtt'mg of it) " levied with juftice and equity}" 
*ben extorted by the rigours *n dittrefs, tnU Jinpi i- 
fonmeat, in tha snoft direct violatlosi of every piinci* 
pit of libirty) The moderation, )«fti«c, andtfttity of

rity derived | but from tte law of tbt land? '  The 
" chief Danger of oppreffion (fays Hawkins in his 
" treatife ot crown law; is from officer* bring left at li- 
" berty to fet their own ratetj and make their own 
" demands, therefore the lawlm aiithorifed the judge* 
" to fettle them" How are (hefi jettlements, and the ad- 
miffibn of their Itgalitjlo be reconciled with the po- 
Ction that Jtet, are taxtif " The procJ»ra*tionf lays

fo far the p*(Tage fn m ad inlt. is irrelative. The 
offices are fid and cenftitutional fuch as do not depend 
upon any will or diiuetion of the fupreme magiftrate, 
whether tney (hall be continued, orceafc 5 but muft be 
preferved as fui ftions, always exercife.ible, and necef- 
fary to the extcutidn of the laws. Neivfees are nor to1 
be annexed to fuch offices according to Coke's opinion, 
fey which is plaii.ly meant, that the oM, i< ; effabliuied 
fees belonging to thefe offices Cannot be lawfully augr 
men ted, 01 altered without an aft tf parliament That 
in the old offices, fees may be (ettled for neceflaiy fer- 
vices, when there happens to be no prior provifjon, or 
eftabliftiment, and that fuch fettlement is lawful, and irt 
the ctfe of (jolts, I have already conliderol, indifpenfibiy 
nece/ary, the inftances enumerated evince.

The judges determined that an under-fheriflf (hould 
receive a .fee of a perfon broug it to the bar I r, and 
acquitted of; a felony, *' becaufe it was afligned to th«T 
" officer by the order and difcretitn of the court, and 
«« that it vm -vtitb rtaftn and gtut anfciemt thtt fee
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" was allowed by the court to the officer, for the troit- 
" btl and charge he da* with prifonen, and of his at-- 
" tendance on the court, as a reward for the Icrvice." 
ai H. 3. 17, »8.

Fers not (ettled by the legUhturr, and which may 
be lawfully received, are not ttat-es, brtaufe i: is not 
competent to. aty pe/f n-, not conftituting the legifla- 
ture, t-> /a* the iubjeft. The fame authority diltinft 
from the K-^iflntive, that&w fettled, may t'ettle the tees, 
when the proper oceafion, "of exci tiling it, occurs. 
" Wbtn tkeri'is tie fame reafon, there is the fame law." 
Wherefore I prc.ume ;o think, trur though the old or 
eflabUJbed fees aie not to be aitere i, increaled, of aug 
mented, yet, when fees are.</«*, and the rates of them 
are not efl.biifhed, they nuy be fettled  without the le- 
giflrttiv? nuthority, becaufe tlv principle of the autho 
rity remains, and it ought to be-ac3ive, when the rea 
fon of it calls for exertion. Though the Citizen had ad- 
initied that the lord* alone, the commons a'.ont, the 
upper and lower houfcs feparately, the court* of law 
and equity, have lawfully fettled the feet of their offi 
cers, and confequently fees fo fettled are not taxes, 
v hich c^nnct be laid but by the aft of the -whole legif- 
lafure, yet ha-; he cited »rl inft. to pro-ve that/<r« ire a 
tax  aga:n, from Ibme proceedings of the houfe of 
commons, he infer* a power in thr commons din tie to 
fettlt tees i-i the courts-^ fo that lie is of opinion at one 
tbne feet are a tax, at anfther, he admits they are not a 
tax, again he .^fferts that t,hey are a tax, and again 
that titty are ntt a tax.

.  «« Qupteneam vultus mutantcm Prptea nodo"

 (with wrtatsjioofe may I hold ihis Proteus, fo often 
fliifting his fornii). Having ghen'an extraft of fome 
proceedings of the houfe of common* upon an enquiry 
into fees r ceived by the officers belonging to the law, 
and of the refolves of ti.e committee, tint " it was
 « (heir opinion the long dilute of publick enquiries 
" into the behaviour ol thefe 'ifficers had bee.n tiie oc- 
0 cafiem of unnece'ffary officert, and illegal fees that
 * the interelt of the great number ot officers v*a:- the
«' occafion of extending the forms to unnecelfary
" lengths, of great delay, and opp fl'un, and ilt.ua
" tabled all the "officers, and of their fees in chancery
«  mould be fixed, and afcertaincd by authority, which
" table ftiou'd be regirte:ed in a book in that court, to
«' be infpefted at all times gratis, and a copy ot \\fign-
«' ed, and attejled by the judges, mould be returned to
" each houfe of parlrameiv to remain ar>ong (lie re-
" cords." the Citizen makes »fagaciout,.nm\ pertinent
ohfervation, which tfives an adequate prool of his c-n-
ftitutional knowledge, and logical abilities " i! the
" coinm >ns (lays lu) had : . light to enquire into the
** abufes committed by the officers of the coiuts they
" had, no daub: ihe power ot" corrcftir.g thefe abufes,
" and of ejiabtijking the fees in thole courts, bad tbey
" thought proper "

Withuut doubt the parliament, or the general af- 
fembly may eitablifti fees; but the Citizen's concluliun 
is, that the commons alone tan, and ilie premiies 
whence he draws his egregious inference are tluit  
the commons have authority tr enquir*: into the abufes 
committed by tiie law   rhVers I'o that his argument in 
form is th'S  whenever ihe commons I ave a right to en 
quire into an> fubjecl, they m iy cjlabi:jb whatever they 
may think proper ccnccinhg that fubjtcl.

" Navhn a^ere ignarus navis timct; abrotonum xgro 
«' Non audet, nifi qui didicit, dare 5 quod medico-

" rum eft 
*< Promittunt medici t traftant fabrilia fabri."

" Tl'.e ign'rsnt landman (hakes with fear
" Nor darts attempt the fliip to (leer j
" He who ne'er learu'd the doctor's trade,
" To gi^e ev'n (buthernwood'i ..fraid ;
" Profels'd phyficians cure by rules,
" And workmen handle workmen* tools.

The magnanimoui citizen however undertakes any 
thing, though it mult be conferred by his ailmirrrs, that 
a little more ciiffidei.ee would impeach his underftand- 
ing, no more than it would tarnifh his nv-defty ; but 
though (he ex.raft is entirely defiitute of all force in the 
Citizen's application of it, yet it ftiggelts an additional 
circumltance in favour of the'proclamation, which his 
malevolence has arraigned, and his arrogance has cen 
fured i for the opinion of the Commons may be jultly 
inferred f om thefe eXpreflions in their refolvei, «« a 
«' table of all the fees Jbould be fixed, and e(tab!i(lied by 

< « autborit}-, that a precife fettlement of the rates would be

" giftered in a book open to infpeftion gratis, and a 
«< copy of thin table figned and altered iy the judges re* 
" tui'ned to each houfe of parliament," it may alfo be 
juftly inferred that the «« authority" meant was not re-

That qusftions ought not to be prejudged is another of and the legality of it does nbt depend upon any qucf. 
>u. r>:«.: ^.,'. «K:.A:. . -n.:. f. ...... ....  :_ _  ..  .. tion of prerogative; but on the power every owner / < 

over bis property, _to difpole of it upon fuch fermr, , 8 
he tiling proper* . SFJie advjse of the council wat not 
afk'ul on*tliis fu'jj(|£t. Thi|-regul*tlon too you have 
repiefentedV to be as'*rbitrar|| at the (hip-mor.ey affefT. 
ment, and with equal facility you may prove it to be a 
tax, or a ligadoon.

The governor and council were twelve in number 
of whom two only can be faid (I mean with truth) to 
have any intercft in tiie effeft of thjJbproclamation. 
The governor, was no* to be dinBed by the fuffrageo'f 
the council} 5>< was to judge of the propiiety of tfi e i r 
advice upon the reafons they fhould offer. It cannot 
be aliened (I mean, again with truth): that they were 
not unanimuut, though the Citizen has the afluranee 
to affront them with the reproachful imputation of be 
ing implicit dependants on one man. The prochrna- 
tijn was the aft of the governor flowing from his per- 
fuafion of its utility. He had promifta,' publickly anil 
folemnly promifed that " if the prerogative fhyu.d inter. 
" pole in the fettlement of fevs, bt would take good 
" care to aft on mature rt&£fcr<j/;'wf,'and'what £/ fhould 
" judge to be ri^ht and. juft, would be the only dictate 
" to determine bit cbnduft." He again, as publickly 
and fulemnly declared that, " fo clear was.his efnvic- 
" tion of the propriety, and utility of a regulation to 
" prevent ext.-rtion, ind infinite litigation, if it writ 
" neteflary, inftead of recalling, he would renew his 
" proclamation, and in (tronger terms threaten all of. 

» " fieri s with his .tfifpleafure, who mould prefume to 
*" afk, or receive of the peop.le any fee beyond bis n. 

" Jirtflion." In his proroguing /peech he again dt- 
clarcJ that " He had ifluea the proclamation iolely for 
" ihe benefit of the neople, by ttiui tentbt of whom 
" l.e believed it was fo unilerftood. But you, Mr. 
Citizen, have afferted, an abfolute, dit'eft, impudent) 
malici .us (I will give you, as It is upon paper, a Jif. 

fjlliiblt) fnllhood, that he was not determined by tit 
oui, judgment, but by the dictate, qf a nan whom 
(ometimes you call a clerk, fometimes a regifter, and 
fomemncs minifter, and that nine tenths of the people 
do not believe ttie proclamation iffued for tlie purpofe, 
fo publickly, fo folemnly declared. The contradic 
tion, it mult be canfcfled, is direft arid pointed, and 
if advanced on fufficient grounds, the veracity, lince- 
rity, and honour of       would be       hut 
I know it to be an infamous, impudent calumny (cha- 
r>cU-i ift:cal of the author of it) promoted by the te. 
merity of ungovei.- .ble malignity. To at,.ne for this 
infolence, the maxim, " the king can do no wr ng," 
is introduced, and on what principle ? 'N»t fuch as 
would allow an application to a       who Ihuuld 
happen to be old, or middle-aged, or circumfpeft  
He mult be " youthful, unfufpicious, &c. &c.." really 
this feems to be an innovation, rather ai I)itr»rj legal 
maxims have been underttood to be ratter uapiiaat\ 
however asjiow can fo eafily garble moral ona, wno will 
diiputejaur addrefs in modifying tiie legal? Would he 
but .icl as he fhould alas! wou d he but then " he 
«' would be a little god below," and be wirjbipped ac 
cordingly } fomething man than a king. " The gover- 
" nor however, you fay, is no king" but jret again 
you t-ll u*, " kings have revoked proclamation:, and 
" therefore, though the governor hat affixed bis Jigna-. 
" ture, he may difavow his aft." Again > " He is 
" improperly called the king's minifler, he is rather his 
" rtprtjentative, or deputy. He forms a diftinft branch 
" ot tiie legiflature, and he has the power of life and 
" death," and as a reprefentative, or deputy, cannot 
aft beyond, or out of the capacity of his conftitutnt, or. 
principal, you haVe, Mr. Citizen, clearly proved ia 
your peculiar ftyle, that the governor is tlie repnfeatO' 
five or deputy of the king, beraufe the king cannot exe 
cute a judicial office; and, the governor can i grave 
refutation of'fuch nonfenfe about the governor's being 
a king, and not a king, would be, indeed, ridiculous. 
The mean, foolifh fervility of the intended : palliative 
offers an infult to HIS undemanding, ivbofe fincerity, 
veracity, and honour you have fo infolently attacked. 
Bat to return to Serjeant Hawkins, and anfwer the 
queftion which, in the triumph of ignorance, you have 
propcfed : " Have not the officers who advifed, and 
" the govemur who iflued the proclamation, fet their 
«' own rates F" No, I have (hewn, they have not  
your law cxfe is nothing to the purpofe, or I wouM 
(hew it, not to be law. Yr.u may perceive, if not quite 
blind, that I have not by filence admitted the imputa 
tion, neither have I denied the advice I gave " as far 
" at I gave it:" but I deny (whit your impudence, 
and mendacity have aflerted) that euy ont man of the 
council was the diftator of the proclamation, though 
I avow it to be my opinion, the meafure was expedi 
ent, and legal. 1 deny what you have affeited, and 
without refei ve charge you with having outiaged truth 
with the molt impudent, and fhgitious malice, on the 
mean bafe motive of engaging the paffions of

Citizen's objections. This is very-true in a proper 
Application, but extremely abfurd in the Citizen's' if 
tliere'\were no precedents,-or erUblifhed rules, th« 
meafures of juftice might be very unequal* and the 
fcales uneven and tinfteady.    Mifeira elt jfervitus, 
" ub! jus eft vagurn." The utiliiy'of precedents "con- 
fifts in the very effeft, which is the ground of the Citi 
zen's objections, that Jimilar cafes are governed by 
them. Without tbii effeft, contelts would be infinite. 
What he calls prejudging, is that which is the confe- 
quence, the falutary, beneficial con'.equence of legal 
certainty, preventive of endlefs litigation, vexation, 
and diftrefs. The judges mult have theiefore, fome 
fixed, itab:e rule for the ascertainment of colts. In 
deed, reader, I find it to oe a very irklbme tafk 10 en 
counter fuch extreme ignorance, blended with fuch 
exuberant vanity, pertinacious impudence, and con 
nate malignity, and to unravel the contexture they 
have formed. I obferved in my former letter, that 
the courts of law and equity had fettivd 'ees, and the 
Citizen afks by what auth Tity. The- pifT.ge in Haw- 
kins, already quoted, anfwers the quuiion. Admit 
ting, however, that the judges Have fettled fee , tlie 
Citizen alleges the " precedent d.>es not apply " Sure 
ly to prove that the fettlement of fee* is not .1 tax, 
which nothing Icfs than the full legj/lative authority can 
eftab ifh, and therefore the ptecedem app its tv. deltroy 
the very principle on which hr has " (pen; his feeble 
" efforts" to prove the proclamat.on an arbitrary t.ix, 
as fubverfive of liberty a* the levy of (hip-money. ~\

" Cereopithecus quam fapiens eft animal, aetatem 
" qai uno oitio nunquam committit fuam, quia li u- 
" num oftium ubfideatur, aliud perfugium gent."

(B) " So wife the monkey, that he ne'er confides 
" His lafcty to one paflage | but provides 
" That, if th'adverlary (liould one make fure, 
" Another then may his retreat (ecure."

Left the objeftinn to the proclamation'//)^ it is a tax , 
fhoU'd be refuted, the fagacioui Citizen has provided 
another outlet for efcape. " The precedents of judges 
" having fettled fees, fays he, do not apply, 5echiife 
" they i.ave not fettled their own fees : but the com- 
11 miflaiy, fccretary, judges of the land-cfficr, \>eing 
" memb- rs of the council, and advifers of t!ie prucia- 
" m.ition (that is) concurring with the advice of the 
" minifler; may be faid 'to have eltablilhed their, own 
" fees ; and the governor (C) as chancellor, decreeing 
" his fees according to the very fettieinent of the pro- 
" clatnation, would undoubtedly a certain and fettle 

 »" his own fees, and be judge in bis o-wn cauje." Here 
the i tea of tax is dropped. Who the w'ukcd minifler 
is, we fiiall be puzz ed f> find out. The commilT.iry, 
(l-ci etary, and judges of the land-office concurring with 
his advice, he is not to be ("ought after in this lift of offi 
cers. " It may be laid," to bt Cure, Mr. Citizen, any 
thing may be laid the proclamation however has no 
relation to the chancellor ; | Plain Truth has fuffici- 
ently expofed the abfurdiiy of this imputation. " The 
  « governor decreeing his fees ss chancellor I" " He is 
" generous, of a good heaitj but youthful, unfuf'pi- 
" cious, diffident." I (h|'l not anal) lit your compofi- 
tion; but pray, Mr. Citizen, let me alk, wh.it reafon, 
what experience, wl'at probable conjecture have you 
to extenuite you; sffrontive infinuati n? Hit he ever 
been a judge in his own cauf: ? Has he ever betrayed 
any fym,)tom of an inclination to be fo ? Again at your 
mifchie-vouttriekt " tarn forim & mores funt confimiles" 
the proclamation ha.-, no i elation to the judges of the 
land.office, their fees are (ettled in a d.ffercnt manner,

(B) Here too, after tbe example of the Citizen, I have 
teen a little fru with Plnutut.

(C) Wbat tbe Citizen has remarked, in one of bis notes, 
to prove'it inconfiflent  with tbefecurity, which tbe coujlitu- 
tion of England affords in tbe attribution of the leqijlutive, 
executivt, and judicial powers, Jor tbe governor to be chan 
cellor, proceeds front bis very crude idea's of tbe Britijb p»- 
lily " wen the judiciary power joined with tlie legilh- 
" tive, the life and lir.erty of tbe fubjeff would bt expofed 
" to arbitrary c»ntroul: for tbe jud^e tuould then be 
" legiflatorj" but tbii does tttt prove that if a branch of, 
and not tbe whole legi/lature exereifes a judicial power, 
then would be tbit coitfequence. The lords icho are a 
br.mch oj tbe legiflative exercife a judicial power. Tbe 
t'ng, in whom the executive power is lodged, exereifes, 
pcrlbiiiillyi no judicial power, con/idering toe royal dignity 
and pre-eminence tbe Idea of his being a judge in an inferior, 
fubordinatt and controulable jurSfdidion would be abfurd, and

be great danger if, becaufe there 'would be no regular mi- 
thoii to prevent, violence, and opprejfion now the chancel 
lor, though be exereifes a jr.\!icial power, and is vefled witb 
the executive, as governor, cannot fommit the violence, andjuttlv interred tnat tne authority meant was not re- the executive, as governor, cannot tommit tbe violence, and niean bafe motive of engaging the paffions of tliek,

poftd in tbtmfilves, and as they were to be informed by a opprejfion dreaded, becaufe there is an appeal to a fuperior whom you have (tudied to delude by a feigned regard
C°PJ> fi&ne'i *"d otlejled by the judges of she ffecifick exer- provincial jurifdiflitn, and his decrees may be reformed, or foi the publick welfare, to aflift you in the gratifitaiion
cife of it, that the judges, who were to give informa- reverfed, and an ultimate appeal tot is provided to tbe king of a narrow, perional, fordid enmity. Take this as
*!«..* ••«.. .4 AW *li«i«* /**-p»* t» f t ••••a *» M/4 f. &»***i I n*»_A_&!^_^ *...__...^fj — J _...__ . __ 1_ •_ . ii . .^ f . ii ijt*. • f i i . /T* -tion under their fignatures, and official attcftation, 
 were underftood to be the perfbns veiled with the au- 
tbtrity to fix, and iftablijb tbe fees. The fettlement of 
fees a tax, and yet the commons acknowledged the 
authority of the judges to make the fettlement.

        «« Putat tonfor fibi pofcere navim 
" Lucileri rud>s.? exclamat Melicerta, peiide

  «' Prontem de rebus  -  
»'_

(A) " Shovild a mere barber .think to aflc 
<< A pilot's truft, (an arduous talk) 

»,v M Yet cannot, fuch a dunce is he,-.'  
 ;", -«  An obfervation make at fea,     '  

   Well   Melicurta m ^t exclaim 
«< That be had loft all fcnfe of fliame.

)} I tavt taken fame liberty with Perfeus but not m»n 
than tbi Citizen has ctoni in his motto with Pym'j jptick 

" Neque inim Itx *quitr utt* dL" ' , '
* * VT- .V - ..^;U-*.' :--.l..T .

1b$ maruu \ .   

in council', and, moreover, be is removeable, accountable, 
and. even punijbable, for violence and tpprejfign wbeye 
then the danger to liberty frtm the chancellor's violence and 
opprejfion, In-New-York, and in tbe Jerfeys, the gover 
nors are chancellors in Virginia the governor, and alfo the 
members of the council, tbt ixecutive, and two branches of 
tbe legijlative exercife an extinfive judicial power in mat 
ters of' equity, law, and of trimes. Should ant branch of 
the legiflative, whether governor, upper, or lower boufe, 
a/ume, in any inltance, all tbe powers Ufi/lative, execu 
tive, and judicial, without doubt, it would be an extreme 
'Violation of the ctnfiitution, and tit Citizen's impartiality
 would feverely tondemn it, though a tinderttifs for bis con 
nexions may prevent his publick cenfures. Afimttar affec 
tion, perhaps, inclined him to pafs over a queJKmfy two, in 
my former Ittttr. I do not wifti bint to offend any of bit ton- 
nexiovt. Let tbofe, whom be^ bat honoured with bis regard, 
fill enjoy it, however oppofite their political'w/Jkt, political 
attachments, and tbe colours tf tbtir appiftnt foliticql 
priHtipbs mey have beta.   ^ '
-. f See lh« Gazette, No,

an anfwer to all your dcfultory, bafe, majevolent afler- 
tions of the controuling power of a wicked miuiflir, and 
blufh, //"you have any fenfe of (hame left.

" pudet hicc opprobria dici,
" £t dici potuilTc-, & non potuifle refelli."

I have been the more direft, and explicit in mv difa- 
vowal, Left your unprincipled confidence fhould call a 
blemifh upon the honour of the other members of the 
council, whom you aim to tender contemptible, that 
you may make one man publickly obnoxiout, who, 
defpifing the impotence of it, bids defiance to all th« 
efforts of your malice.

1 alleged in my fornjsr letter that the proclamation, 
by reftrainjng the officers, prevented extortion, an" 
recited it «t Huge that the reader inijht form his own 
judgment j but* fays the Citizen " it ough,t rather to 
« be confideied as a direBion to the officers what to de- 
«« mand, and ttt the people what to pay." This word 
 " ratbtr" feem'i tc/ be a favourite, it doesjiot a/ert j >l
only fcmtah InfmuMipn.-, what «,m"nt by " Ul "  ' w -"--- -
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" rection r" It is a vague terni, it it anpHed by the   hits been " fntfored" in New-Ybrk, for 
Citizen to the officers, and to the people equally, and exertion, of men of j«*r principles civil, ai\d religi 
having been fubltttuted in the place of " rettriction, The fhprt extracYfrom Petit affordt.a^uft fpecime 
«» anil preventive of extortion" it is proper to guard a-^ of the Citizen's candour rtheCiti»£n did not chooie to 
gairtft deception, by fixing the fenfe of it -, if it only ; j ftite the .nature of the proclamations mentioned in

bifli he had carried hit) appeal to the fitlingt of the 
people. If opprefled, they inutt feel die oppteflion  
it they, are not, let them not be peifuadtd by this po 
litical quack to think, that they are. Prudent men 
who poflefs the bltfling of vigorous health, will hardly 
be pertuaded to fwatlow the pill,, or draught of an ig 
norant mountebank, who has the impudence to pro. 
nounce that they are diftempered, and ought to take 
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iehlement of fees by proclamation " the mfmj-patian of a 
" right" and threatened an oppofition, and their re 
folves were afterwards extremely violent» but if the 
fehlement of fees was lawful, and expedient, it was 
not to be controuled by refolves, and a iufomiflion to 
fuch intemperate vehemence would have derogated 
from the digni'y of government, and endangered the 
conftitntional balance of power. The other branches 
of the Irgiflature were as unanimous, and clear in an 
qppofite opinion. Other reafons, befides what the 
Citizen has fuggelted may be affigned for the tempora 
ry duration ct the inflection law. At a regulation it 
might, from an alteration of circuinltancet, became 
in every reipect inconvenient, and the utility of t law, 
fo extenfive, and important, ought to be eftablifhed 
by infallible experience, before its perpetuity it or 
dained. That a fimilar proclamation, in 1733, was 
the occafion of much clamour I believe, but not that 
the clamour wat fo general, and violin', as it hat 
//K* been, M anttber topict refolves have been as vehe 
ment, and more exprelfive of apprehenlion, in another 
occafion, when-only three members ventured to vote a- 
gainft them; the number that divided again ft the I.ift 
relolve, respecting the proclamation. The Citifcen 
need not gu far t« have this matter explained, and, I 
imagine, he may be inclined to think refolves ought 
not always to fix inens opinions, 6nce fonetimet, they 
may be dictated by pajfion. His objection, that le.tling 
the tees is a prejudging of the queltion, has been an - 
fwertd, and betides an appeal to the fupreme court of 
the province will hardly admit of fuppolition ) for tl>e 
fummuft exceed £.50 fterling, or 10,000 tb. tobacco, 
and it u not to be expected, that an officer would (uf. 
ferany one to be indebted to him, in fo large a fum^ 
The Citizen feems dehrous to be informed^ now feet 
are to be recovered all in good time if in chancery,' 
the Governor, acting upon his own judgment, in thit 
fage gentleman's opinion, will deferv« to be removed 
ab ofxcio, and he will nioft cordially wifli his removal
 weighty opinion tremendous wiffi ( if a patriot 
fteppmjj forth, like Hompden, in the glorious caufe of 
liberty fliould be iniquitoufly compel K-d to' pay an 
officers feet, for ftrvicei, aQtally performed,- how 
alarming would be the event f The Cirzen ha* 
thought proper to make me fay that " Mr. Ogle met 
" with the molt violent oppotmon any Governor ever 
" did, on account of hit proclamation" but 1 muft 
object to this fubftnution, becaufe the fact aflerted by 
him it abfolutely falfe. The apportion he rAftwi'li, 
and the railings, he dtfpifed, flowed from a vt--y 
different fource, and, I fulptct, the Citizen 'only 
affects an ignorance of the particular circumflancci. 
The proclamation was not ifl'ueJ'by Mr. Ogie,- i>ut 
<« re" fully atoned, " fays the Citizen," by his >c/«fr-
 ' fequent conduct, which was mild and equitable, for 
41 the oppnflions (or errors) of hit former adminiftra- 
" tion" here again 1 mult onject, becaufe the Citizen 
falf'ely infinuates, that the decree I mentioned, was ia 
lili/r/?, when in fact, it wit in his lafl ndminiitration. 
The opinions of eminent counfel in England, in favour 
of the proclamation, having been intimated, a paffjge 
in a pamphlet was cited by him to this effect, " on a 
" queftion of publick concernment, the opinions of 
" court lawyers, however relpeftable for their candour 
" ought not to weigh more than the realbns adduced 
" in (uppjrt of them &c. for they have generally de- 
" chred that to be legal, which the 'minifler for the 
" time being his deemed to be expedient" and hence he 
feeined K> inter that the opinion* in favour of the pro 
clamation m >uld be regarded with ftifyicion. I an- 
fwered in my former letter, that the cafe* were entire 
ly different, becaufe the " proclamation was no point 
" which tbe minilter aimed to tftablifh &c." ariU what 
have you replied to this, Mr. Citizen? <  You deny 
" the afTertion, if the opinion* are in favour of the 
" proclmiAtion, becaufe it is a point, which the " 
" minifter of Maryland aims to eftablifiY' the minifter  '- 
" of Maryland" pitiful fneaking prevarication  
a'r'n'tyou ajbamcd of yourfelff

The Citizen wi(hes " that the opinions of the Eng- 
" li(h lawyers in the oppafition { would face the day"
 for two rejfoni his requrft will not be complied with
 the fiift, that he has no kind of right to make it  
fecond, I have no power to grant it, but that I m.iy 
not fcem to be a mere churl, I inform him 'hat, be 
tides the attorney, and folicitor general of England, 
ferjeant Wynn and Mr. Dunning were of opinion, 
that the King could lawfully fettle tht feet of nnfli- 
tutiinal officer t in the royal government*, and that ihit 
power wat conferred on t'.ie Proprietor of Maryland 
by tbe charter, under which we derive the power of 
making laws for our good government. In New- 
York, the fee* of officers havo been fettled by the Go 
vernor, and council, in virtueof the royal commiflion, 
and the people there (not much inclined to fubmit to 
violations of their right*) fubmit to the fetiUment. 
By thit royal comtniflion tht Governor, with the ad 
vice, and afliftance of the council, wat authorized to 
make a table of feet, and thereby ft reafooable provi- 
fion for officers, and in virtat of this ommiflion, 
juch table of fees wat made, and ia the Iked rule, or 
ftandt.rd, though an aft of tie nMy Hi Mew.York for 
"» fettlemcnt of IVca had paflM a little time before,

plained of" " as al.ering iome points of law, and rnak 
" ing new" dire£ted^ who fliould not, and who might 
be cboftn to nprefutt ibt fetplt, and ordered <r if re- 
" tums (hou)d be made contrary to this direction, 
" they fliHuld 6e rejected, and warranted any perfon 
" to leize ttarch, and to difpofe, or deftroy any Huff 
" tec. and retrained all men^ not licenfcd (by the 
" crown) to make ftarch"   the proclamation made 
" formatter directly rejected the precedent feflion" 
ordered, that " houfes fliould be built with brick"  
the proclamstioits " touching the freehold livelihood 
" of men" directed " the razing and pulling down 
" houfes, and prohibited them to be rebuilt, and ap- 
" pointed the owners land to be let by other men at 
" what price they pleafed" former proclamations 
vouched " ordering country gentlemen out of Lon- 
" don, and againft buildings" '* confifcations of 
" good?, fine, forfeitures, imprifonment, feiaurt« 
" Itanding in the pillory threatened" now the reader 
may make his application, without danger of. being 
deceived, and he may not improperly, juflge too of 
the Citizen's rialpatrittifm. (D) The Citizen it mirft 
be allowed, has a happy talent at ixplanaliiit l alked 
in my former letter, what was meant " by dragging 
" to light" " made to feel the refentments of a free 
" people puniOied with infamy^*exile or death dread 
'* of fuch a fate" and his ingenuity has proved, i o- 
thing more was nieanr^ than i removal from office^ 
and a different fuppofition proceeded font (he " con- 
" fdom guilt of" a Wicked nrnifter " trembling, 
"'and difmsyfd"-i-de/'picable fril>i<lt, and yet you 
complain of ridicule '' Sircal'mi, fay* he, on perfon- 

defects have evtr been efteemed the fure token of, 
bate degenerate mind" -but I infitt upon this 

exception. " Where there is an apparent corref- 
" pondencu between the form, and the difpofition, 
" cum forma, et nriorei conilmiles fuut," when the 
features and lineaments of the onr, are directed by the 
motions, and affection* of the other, 'when ;the coun 
tenance does the office Qf a dial plate; the wheels/ 
and Iprings within the madiin* actuating its mufcles.

many InftanCes, in which yoii Mv^jhcwh yon> 
r difregard of truth in your tffert^ltd and of the 
It diflngenuou* prevarication in 'yOUr anfwers, and 
Ikations, render .your teftimofT "extremely /ufpi-, 

and fuch is /our cafuittjW ingenuity tfiat«tf 
y'of mean cavil and illiberal fubterfuge mutt be 

abfolutely precluded, before, any'credit will be due to 
ytur avirmenti. " Advice," ftiggettion, «« autftance^ 
are not terms of fufficient comprelienfion if, hdwever^ 
when attacked in the dark; 1 have m ftaken the aflail. 
ant, and directed foroe refentment againlt « perioa 
rtfltj not 'priny to, nor approving the outrage* it it« 
ftrong realbn to dilfuade from the/edark attacks^ whicU 
may involve men, in no manner concerned;

After all, who is this man, that calls himfelf a Citi 
zen, makes his addreltes to the inhabitants of M^ry« 
land, has charged the members of one of the JegiuY* 
live branches with infolence, becaufe, in their inter* 
courfe with another branch of the legiflature, they 
propofed ft ate d falarie F, and has timftff propoled a dif 
ferent provifion for officers; contradicted the molt pub- 
lick, and explicit declarations of the governor, repre- 
fented all the council, but tut, to be mere fools, that 
he ma> reprefent ban to be a political parricide; deV 
nounced infamy, exile, and oea'.h; exprefltd a regard 
for the tfabHjbeit church of England ? who is he t H» 
has no fliare in the legiflature, as a member of any 
branch { I e is incapable of being a membei | he is dif- 
abled from giving a vote in the choice of reprefenta- 
ti»e>, by the )a*t and conftitu ion of the country, ait 
atcount ff bit principlet, which are difirufltd by thofc 
laws. He is dJl*bled by an .xprets refi'-vi. fr m inter 
fering !n the election of memben, on the fame account* 
He is not a proteffant.

In my former letter I intimated, Mr. Citizen, that 
the Governor's conduct in the proceeding* relative to 
the proclamation had been honoured by the royal ap- 
probajixH, and yet you h.i e  vebememlj pronounced^ 
that the proclamation " mufl net t>t endured." Softly; 
magnanimous Citizen, lold) yi.u tuve already 
ftfetched the, Jiin too muc", and raife net your voice 
to fo giear a pitch of dijfnant*, as, peradie.ntart, nay 
be intolerable. " Mult not be eadured ln Tbefe art 
naughty woids. What then are you to do? Are you 
to have no employment, no amufetnent ? Yet, be em- 
ployedj beamuled} but before you refolve upon i 
plan, confider feiicufly, what yon are able, and whaf 
yon are not able to bear,

" The figure fuch, as iniy the foul p'rodaim  
" We pity faults by nature',-' hand imp rift 
" But with his mind, Therfuei' form's a jeft;

When an adverfary exerts all his mifcbievttu 
and thi. perfon aflailed attempts t<, ridicule them " he 
" gives" according to the Citizen's maxim " a fure 
" token of a nafc, degeneiate mind" but the extreme 
mendacity, *nd malice of tbe aflailant are juft proofs cf 
hit juiDiitk. fpirit  1 am as little apprehenltve of any 
avack UIOB my perfon or hoofe, by a party of free 
men led on by t'le Citizen, as I am that the .££ yptian 
fujp'erftition, culru-^E^ypfiu* ceicopitheci (the worfliip 
ot a monkey)' will lucceed the demolition of our re 
ligious efiabhmment;

Dialogue, at he ha* managed it,- is a manner o.f 
Wi'iti g very fuitable to the tenuity of the Citizen's 
genius, he takts care that his opponent mall always be 
difc; nifi;ed, and himlelf complimented on his victory. 
In tiie fhort one introduced into his laft piece he has 
very cleverly, difclofed, or concealed juft fo much as 
anfwers his main*purpofe of mifreprefentation i but 
the officer^ in jaB, has It in his power, in various in* 
flantes, t   receive hi* fees Immediate!}. If a writ be 
applieii toi, or a copy of any record, or paper in hif

quid ferre recuferit^
Quid valeant BUMERI  -

and, if you are not very perverfe, you will follow my 
advice, (though 1 have mewn what, ft ripped of dif- 
gnife you art^  " ftu'ltui invidia: furore abreptus," ft 
tooliflt fellow, hurried away by the rage of malice) 
indeed of making yourfelf ridiculous, perhaps, ob 
noxious, by endeavouring to gain the confidence of 
the people, who are injlritfiid by the fpirit of our 
laws, and conttitution, by the difabilities you* are laid 
under, not to place any troft in _yo«, when their civil,- 
or religious rights, may be concerned. My advice to ; 
you is) to be quiet, and peaceable, and with all due 
application^  

caTa's, plofte Ho adjungere muiet, 
Ludere par nnpar, eqnitare in at undine longa.

to build baby houfes, yoke mice to a go-can, play at 
even or odd, (or pufh pin for variety) and ride upon 
a long cane;

A N T I L O Ni

«nd wceived Mw raytl thhf, Mr. Citizen,

cultod) if a wanarit of furvey, or patent if letters 
teliamentary, or of administration^ if an account is to 
be palled, an inventory to be received, a. cam'miflkm 
to be iffutd, if the examination and pafiing a certifi 
cate, if a fui vey is to be made, eertiricatet of it to be 
made out &c. Sec. tae rcfpective officer* have it in 
the r power to receive their fees immediately for their 
fei vices, and, if not reftrainedj might opprefs, fo that 
the Citizen's expedient, '« not pay," is the " bafeltfs 
" f.tbrick of a vifion" the officer*, who are thus paid, 
fave the expnice of collection, furl'er no lofs from in- 
iolvencies, and are net put to inconvenience from-the 
iriegular, or negligent conduct of IherihV

1 here is a little mifcbievtuj irrfinuation 6f the Citi 
zen, whiih delerves fome animadverCon : fpeaking of 
the affair of (hip-money,- he fayt, " that the judges," 
the guardians of law, and liberty ^" refleft on tb st 
" good reader") gave a corrupt opinion -the words, 
" it fleet on this good reader" feem to have been 
thrown out to raife a fufpicion of other judges. That 
judges have been corrupt, that juries too have been 
cuirui't, that Kings, have been tyrants, that men have 
piofefl'ed the utmoft purity of intention, and after they 
had gained, by the arts of fimulsttion, the popular 
confidence, bafely facrificed the rights of the people, 
and that pecfonal enmity has affumed the fair appear 
ance of publick virtue cannot be denied r but are all 
judg'es, alljuiies to be fufyrcted of corruption, all 
kings of tyranny, ail patriot* of venality r* and it 
eiiiry man, profefling a regard for the publick welfare 
to be fkiiptcted of a narrow, perfonal, rancorou« en-, 
inity, becaufe the Citizen's furious temerity bat laid 
aftde tbe malk, and betrayed all the turpitude, and de> 
foimity of the bafeft, and the blackeft malignity I

Notwitliftanding your atierment, Mr. Citizen, the 
ftrong probability, on which I founded my opinion, 
who were concerned in the unprovoked virulent attacks, 
contained in the papers, ftill remains in fuil force.

(D) Proclamation! are lawful, ir not, according to 
their fuhjetls. That they have been employed as infirumente 
of tyranny it not to be denied t hut they have, tot, bet* ex 
pedient to invigorate legal fan&ions, InJIances may be tiled 
of proclamations, particularly fucb as have nffeRtd the 01*- 
der, and profeffion of certain retigionijlt, that have been re 
ceived tuitb gnat popular applaufe. Eot tomtit l*Atrt nut 

yii ntt ludtrt nan txopta^, -^,,-,.._

To P A T U X E N Ti 
S I R,

Ot7 have fwallowed the bait, which MefT.Y and Paca threw out for you. Every other ef
fort to draw me off from the fir.gle point I undcftook 
to difpute with them, having failed, the addreft was. 
publiOied, with the fond hope of di awing down upon 
me the refentment of diflxnters, whole alacrity to en 
ter into a controvtrfy concerning an American epifco- 
pate, has been fi fficiently mnnifelted. They are 
tiged to you alone, that the artifice has not been who 
unluccefsrHl.

That there mould be not cur at its in the4 things I have 
nattily written, is not much to be wondered at < but 
that fo indiffe.ent a writer at youjrppear to be, (hould 
ferioufly fit down to point out two fuch venial pecca 
dillo*, is an inltance of piddling critiulm, not *«fily> 
pardoned. It happen , however, that yuurfiilt renaaik 
is an i yper.ciiticifm ; and the latt, though more plau*r, ( 
fible, very improperly teimed a built ' 

I forgive your warmth on the iubjtct of the addrefs i ~ 
if, as I fupp '(e, you are a rMFenUr, it wa» nnturaU .-,. 
But why exagg\rate, and n.xke u .>or(e, than it'ts/i ~ 
Truth, Sir, needs not the slid of fa i (hood to fupport it*' ' 
And, I greatly wroffg yon'i brethren, it they thank yo« 
for thus defending their cauie. It bad bc«n more can 
did, and not lefs prudent, in you to have waited, till 
yon had feen a true and lair account of the clergy'g 
real aims in petitioning tor a bimop, which, ii you 
read my rep>y, you muft have feen, I have laid myielf 
under an obligation t6 fcf»e the puhlick  and which,- 
I mean t» perform. A wcent inftai.ce might kav« 
taught you, that tntrte and Unfair atnunti are fomcW 
ti'mes given of very plain matters of fact, even in print.' -

Willing t'o believe, that you mean well, I will not' 
be1 extreme to mark what you have faid amifs. And 
yet, I am forty tu find a man, who^rmu to be reliriou, 
and who certainly is very little likely to do fcrvice to>' 
any caufe, impotently endeavouring- to do dilTervice. 
You hint at fimeMv* haying profaned tbt facrtddr/kf 
 nd that thi> fumeitA, moieov«r, is (i me Maiyttmjt 
parjo** Now, Sir, rr you really know of any lucbJ 
man, name him' aloud > and not thus indifcriminMeljr 
caft (ufrivions on a whole order of a*»n.- TsH y*o jdor 
this, rrally religious men will cbaCder you M 
fin, ftahiirng in tht darlt. 
. One inttanct Of good fortune, you will.hai 
»fcarr nitty of M fcribblert are little Hktsy «ar

m
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with you.» %am miftaken, if every man in the pro. 
vince does nb«k»grc« in opinion with you j that you 
have not * fufficittxy vf fiill for employments of this 
fort. Your ditfidence, however, does you honour, 
and, if my judgmeni,.of you may aught avail, difco- 
vers your good fen (el I lament, only, that the con. 
vision baa not inftSfence enough on jon t6 prevent 
your ever writing. But, it is fome merit to difcover 
ont's error in time < and abrupi as your firft vifit has 
been, I confefs, that, for your fake, as well as my 
own, I am pleafed that you have bid mt adit* far ever. 

I fiacerely with you all that fatisUclion in the (hade, 
which, I fear, you would in vain look for in the glare 
of controverfy.

I am, &c.
? , " r ' JONATHAN BOUCHER.

relesVedjm demand of his Piuflian Majefty, who has 
appointed him to be his counfellor of (late, and pro- 
feltor of mathematics, was laft weeR at Zell, and had 
the honour of a very-long conference with her Majefty, 
the Queen Matilda, after which he returned to the 
Court of Berlin.

PARIS, Jan, 9. Letters from Spain advife, that 
they are recruiting the troops all over that kingdom 
and fitting out men of war) particularly 17 at Cartha- 
gena, and 7 at Ferrol. The fame letteis fay, that 
orders are fent to all the naval officeis to repair imme 
diately to thofe two places : and all the genera! officers 
in Catalonia were likewife ordered to rendezvous the 
i ft of this month.

ALTOKA, Jan. 8. There is in our jail an Engltfh- 
raan, who, being fettled here, and married to a prin 
ter's daughter, fet up a news piper, in which, making 
a little too free with ttate affair?, he is .likely foon to 
be fent out of the wo> Id a head too fhort. His procefs 
is going on, which with us is the f me as his condem 
nation ; and the moft favourable end it can have is, 
that he be condemned for life to woik with the other 
chained Haves upon loine of the fortifications; yet his 
whole crime is copying verbatim, and that in Englifh 
too, an account ot the revolution at Copenhagen, 
which appeared in the London Chronicle.

L O N D .O N, January 5.
It is fai4 to be undoubtedly faft, that there is a 

wornan now living in the town ol Iflmgton, who was 
born in New Pnfon, (where her f.-thcr a d mother 
were committed, and afterwards fuffei ed at Tybui n 
for coining) whole brother was tranlponed, whole fi-ft 
hufb»'.d was fhot in attempting to rob a gentleman's 
c«ach, and whofe two latt hufbands were executed 
within thefe few years for different felonies

Jan. 14. Sine: the late foliates in Holland near 16 
conftderable merchants have Itr-ppr-d in this city, fome 
with very laig« families, and of great property, which 
a[e wrecked in the ftorm abroad.

Jan. 19. An univerfal petition it is thought will 
foon be prefented to the throne, containing a cata 
logue of the very infuppoi table grievances the fubjecls 
labour under, .and praying for a fpeedy redrefs, for 
the fa ety of both king and kingdom.

In a great many boroughs as well as counties, there 
are perfons now very active in making intereft againft 
the next general elecVton \ from whence, it is not un- 
realbnabie to conjecture, that the ir.inilr.ry have a de- 
fign of taking the people unawares, and jockeying the 
nation, by ciffolving the prefent parliament at the end 
of this feffion, and packing another next fummer. 
But if the people of England have any virtue, any re 
gard for their freedom, any love for themlelves and 
tneir pofterity rcHnaining, they will exert their utmort 
endeavours to fruftrate fo iniquitous an intention.

Jan. to. Letters from Copenhagen mention, that 
the QM«en of Denmark has, after much earned in- 
treaty, at length prevailed upon the King to prrmit 
her Majefty to receive a vifit from her fliildicn, and 
that they are very fhortly to let on: for 2>11, accom 
panied by feveral of the Daniih nobility, where they 
are to remain a m. nth.

They write frorn Lifbon, that advices are juft re- 
ceivfd, by a vefftl from the South-Sen, that the in- 
furrecli  « in the Brazils is nearly quelled, hut t".at, 
on a moderate computation, the number of lives lolt is 
upwards of 7000.

Letters from Barbados mention, that certain advices 
had been received Inn St. Vincent*s,*that the Gover 
nor finding it impracticable to difsodge the C.irribbees, 
had a (/reed to a ceflation of arms j and that it hail been 
agieed to let them remain quiet in the mountainous 
part* of the ifland, which they originally occupied.

Jan. ^1^ By tlie matter of the mip Simuel, arrived 
in the river, we are advited, that being bound from 
New York to Jamaica, in Oftoner lalt, and being in 
want of water, be went into the Havannah with his 
boat, in aider to get a lupply, but was immediately 
ordered o*it \ the water, however, was fent after him. 
He counted ifc the harbour twenty fhips of the line*, 
betides other vefleb of sVerior force, and fays that a 
number of people were at work upon the fortifications. 

Different accounts from Spain inform, that there 
never was known greater expedition made in the 
feveral lea-ports of that kingdom, in building and 
fitting i m flvps oWaMhan j»t prefent. Their marine 
aie moie numerous and jn bertett. <%der, than it has 
been fur ihefe 60 years laft pift. What all thefe pre- 
parations are for, our miniftry no d jubt well know,

To THB REV. MR. JONATHAN BOUCHER. 
REVEREND Sm,

UPON ihepaperl publifhed and your obfervations 
on it, I cheerfully fubmit to the impartial 

put. ick the truth or falfity of tlie imputation, that 
my oppofition to Tome late meafures of goveri.mcnt 
proceeded from a difappointmenf at court. I will 
not offend his Excellency by a (king him the quefti- 
on, which you have been kind enough to draw up 
forme, but fhall content myfelfwith a/Turing you, 
I do not believe ru is capable of giving a certificate 
under his hand true in the letter of it, and calcu 
lated to convey an idea different from the imprelS- 
oas on his own mind.

Your aflertion, that I cannot or will not under- 
ftand plain Englifh, nay that I c-innot even fpell, be 
trays a littlenefs I did not expect to find in Mr. 
Boucher. The affair of the malt-kiln 1 remember, 
but efteem it too trivial to go into a controverfy 
about the partial ftate of it and difingenuous turn, 
which has been given to it. I do not recoiled what 
you allude to concerning the chriftian sera, and 
therefore will affirm or deny nothing about it; my 
memory fails me exceedingly, if fuch an abfurdity, 
as you mention, ev.-r efcnped my lips. As to Mfop 
and Lethe, you are miftaken at leaft as to my ideas; 
I never imagined Lethe any way at all belonged to 
JEfap, otherwifc than in ficlion The watets of for-
getfulnefs, I thought,'were created by fancy; and I 
fuppofe Mr. Garnck no more exceeded his poetic 
authority in beftowing the diftribucion of them on
JE( >p, than if his own fancy had originally created 
them.  

You afk, by what authority have I dared to de 
fer! he you as a bajt and <wicktd flanderer i I don't
remember to have called you by thofe names, nor
yet to have deferibed you as fuch. 1 ow.n indeed I
accufed you 01 calumny and defamation : your publick
arraignment of my integrity and fiequent compari-
fons ot me to culprits and criminal, your charging
me withcb.eanty and reprefenting me as a temporizer,
were the grounds upon which I brought the accufa-
tion againlt you. Permit me, Sir, in turn to afk, by
what authority have you dared to throw out to the
publick that my not being a placeman has not been
owing to any want of inclination in me to accept of a
place, but folely to a want of merit to entitle me to
one )

 ' Both Mr. Chafe and 1, you afl/.rt, Ought to
know how quick fighted his Excellency is in dif-
covering difagreeable and difreputable intimatieit
and how refolute in breaking them off."

I am inclined to think, Mr. Boucher, this para 
graph was penn'd in an angry hour : candour and
cool reflection will forely bid you to blot it out. 1
will not, therefore, avail myfelf of a hafty, palfion-
ate aff-rtion; bat will give you an opportunity of
explaining yourfelf. In the mean time* permit me
to afTure you, 1 have never obferved any iittenniflion
of that civility, politenefs and refpeft, which you
are pleafcd to hint It-was once honoured with by go 
vernor Eden.

Your allufion to my private character with a  ,,.   cii
threatening auneato, puts me under the; necefiuy of Jvhich mujt ^ tj,-e reafon of our fiui ,,g out a a«t Df
calling upon you pubhckly to be explicit; I do not |6 uj| Of th« u
recolleft, that I threw any rcfleftions of this nature -
upon you  - point them out and I will do you juftice.
While, Sir, yoa profefs a becoming regard for your
character, you ought not to forget that *int is equal 
ly, dear to me. I have called upon you and doubt 
not your readinefs to anfwer.

Before we part permit me to recommend to you a 
better government of your paffions: if not properly 
check'eT, they may hereafter impel you to an unpar 
donable rudenefs in yow flile. I grant, Mr- Boucher,

laft year's account, tranfmitted by the cemmiflioners, 
that the balance in favour of Britain is but about 85 
pounds, after payment of falaries, &c. exclufive of the   
charge of a fleet to enforce the collection. It is fur. 
thrr obferved, that the India company is fo out of 
cafli that it cannot pay the bills drawn upon itj and 
at the fame time fo. out of credit that the Bank does 
not care to aflift them j whence they find themfelves 
obliged to lower their dividend, the apprehenfton of 
which has funk their ftock from *8p to 160, whereby 
feveral millions of property are annihilated, occafion- 
ing private bankruptces and other diftrefs, befides a 
Jo(* to the publick treafury of 400,0001. per annum, 
which the company by agreement are not to p*ay into 
it as heretofoie, if they are not able to keep up their 
dividend at 11*5 and as they have at the fame time 
tea and other India goods in their Warehoufes, to the 
amount of four millions a; fome fay, for which the/ 
want a market, and which if it had been fold, would 
have kept up their credit. This fhews the great im 
portance of lofing the American market, by keeping 
up the dutii s on tea, which has thrown the trade into* 
the hands of foreigners. This gives fome alarm, and1 
begins to convince people more and more of the im* 
propiiety of quarrelling with the Ameiicans.**

ANNAPOLIS, April i.
On Tuefday laft as a valuable young Negro was dig-* 

gitig away a Bank in a Gentleman's Garden in this 
City, he very imprudently undermined the Surface fo 
much that the Earth fell opon him and killed him on 
the Spot. A Boy at a little Diftance was alfo much 
broiled.

The fame Evening a Difference arofe between a Ma» 
and a Wounn, both fuppofed to be beared with Li 
quor, when the Woman picked up the Handlt of a 
Broom and be.u him with fo much Violence as to frac 
ture his fltull ] a few Hours afterwards he was found 
dead. She has bfen committed and is to take her 
Trial the enfuing Provincial Court.

i.nte:y died, after a very flioit Illnefs, the Rev. Mr. 
Tbomaj Alkin, Re(tor of St. Jobn\ Parish \nScjteen-Amu'» 
County. His Remains were attended to the Grave bj 
a great Number or his Parishioners, by whom be was) 
gt nerally efteemed. f .

April 6 , 177}. 
TO BE SOLD,

A HOUSE and Lot in this City, lately the Property 
of Capt. Jamti Keith, deceafed, well known for 

its pleafant Situation. For Terms apply to
JAMES WILLIAMS, Adminiftratpr.

All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Jomei Reitt,
deceafed, are once more defired to make immediate
Payment, otlierwife will be dealt with as the Law di
rect.. ' J. W.

Said IPilliams has a good Billiard Table and finglc
Horfe Chaife for Sale.

March 30,
To be fold at publifk Vtndut, en Monday tie itfb */Apiil 

next,

PART of a Traft of Land called Wa.rrin£tfor&} Pxr- 
(baje> containing 140 Acje<, adjoining Ad*m 

Lraujurd'f) within Four Miles of Bladenjburg, inPraur 
George's County, Maryland, for Cafh or Bills of Ex 
change. ______ BENJAMIN WARRING8FQRD.

April ft, 1771.

THE Subfcriber gives this publick Nonce to all 
Gentlemen, particularly his old Acquaintance, 

that he now lives in the Houfe where Mr. Jttn Srtiutr 
lately lived, Hear the Head of the -Dock in the City of 
Annapolis ; where he keeps wet and dry Goods for Sale. 
He hath alfo provided himfcif with every NccefTary for 
the Reception of Gentlemen in private Lodgings ; thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favoar him with their Cora-^ 
pany may depend on the belt Treatment, as it fhall be' 
his conttant Endeavour to pleafe, and their Horfe* 
will be uken Care of. He would at all Times be glad 
to do any Kind of Bufmefs, that lies in his Power, for 
his Friends, as they fhall think proper to communicate 
to him by Letter, in the belt Manner he is able. 
__________________ THOMAS HINCKS.

JOHN F I N L A T E R and Co.
Latefram Europe, Wbetliorigbtt, oppofitt tbt xno Build

ing! on toe Dock,

TAKE the Liberty of acquainting the Publick, that 
thcypropufe carrying on the various Branches of 

the BufinVft, fuch as Carriages and Wheels of all Kinds 
for Coaches, Berlins, Poft-Chariots, Curricles, Sul 
kies, and fingle Horfe Chaifes ; alfo Waggons, Carts,

to be commanded by Admiral Pye 
this fpring, and intended for the Mediterranean.

Orders are given for all the fhips of war in com- 
miffion, to take on board their full complement of men, 
as in time of war.

Orders are iflued for (hipping off immediately 3000 
ftands of arms, with proper accoutrements, for 
Hanover.

We have advice by a perfon arrived from Gibraltar, 
that a Ruffian and French man of war have had an en 
gagement in the Mediterranean, and after an hour's 
conteft the latter was fet on fire, and th« dames reach-

Ploughs, and Harrows, on the neateft Conftruftionj 
likewife Carriages and Wheels of all Kinds painted 
and varniflied in the beft Manner.

Thofe who pleafe to honour them with their Com 
mands may be allured, that a fpeedy Execution of their 
Work and Attention to Buftnefs will entitle <h:m to 
their Favours, and i» fome Meafure rei-ummend tliera 
to the Encouragement of the Publick j and they pledge 
their Honour that for Neatnefs and Elegance, the/ 
flatter themfelves, they are able to excel any of the 
Bufiness ever arrived \n Annapolis, _______ <w _

April 5, i77J«
ROKE J^il, in the Nigl.t of the 4th Inftant, It- 
mttby Ragan, committed f«r Horfe-ftealing j the 

faid Jtjfow is aiiout ao Years of Age, about. Six Feet

we have given reciprocal provocation j but furely he, ing the magazine, the Frenchman blew up, and all .on

r^oT^r^ca^TfrarVrowS^ "^SSlf potatoes on fonr acre,, for which a fiud **" i. aoout ao Year, or Age, «««.»»-; m retort. Our akwcation, I tear, grows uiragreea- * jf ^d : ud_ed to Anthony Wharton, of high, of a fair Complexion . Had on when he made his 
Weto the pubhckr wlpe away th« imputa .on5 , you f h«£g inYorK, Efq, at tbe L Midfummer Efipe a W-Coat and Waiftcoat of the fame Country 
haftily tbJ«w «ttj m your latt, and I will *W the m«ting, pw>duced aooo bufhels. madrL«Ml.er Buethes, Yarft Stockings and_Country 
controverfy^ !,\r _ _ ,v'> - The roeafures are actually taking for calling the

Nabobs-to a ftrift and dreadful account for their tyran 
nies and {peculations; ten of them, at leaft, are al 
ready enrolled in the Chancery lift, .,

amr Sir, , 
Your humble fervant, 

. ',-..;.,   WILLIAM

,
m*deSli»«s. Frane'u StUarit committed 'on Sufpicion 
of Felony v Had on when he made ,his Efcape a brown 
Cloth Coat, Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, Coun- 
try rande Shoes, 'all very much worn. The laid StUart

TT\
Ir Jr

H A* M B U R G H, jimw»y. > , 
OOT,OR Strttenfee, a brother of the late Count 
.fltruanmeTwho was confined in CoptnHa5fi*,'and

0 ft T O N, Marcb i».
M teller frem agtnrtttnan m LonA» t» bufritni 
iftbtftotutt, dated January $, 1773.

»» Some clrcumfttnccs are working in favour of A- 
nwrica, with regard to the duties f it is found by the

is about t.Feet 9 or io Inches high,, of f dark Com- 
plexion, with black ftraigjit Hair. Whiter '

Cl

 I

-.1 rl
'. f

II *J

V

hendt an* fecyres th'e fajd kagan and
they may be had uga,|ji, fliall receive,,Five Pounds K«-.
ward, or Fifty Sliillings for either' of tli«/n. .  / i..j. f. .4. »',OKE, ,. * 

of JtnM'AVifaJil Count;:' ' "
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Bidder,en Tbarfaay July i/f «xf, 

t/tr^Hii Lot and" Houfe in Gfeor^-Tcww, wherein 
t A Doftor Cornijb formerly lived, for Cafti or 
-fliort Credit. ADAM STEUART, 

' « w6 WILLIAM DEAKINS, junf.
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'.To be fold by the Subfcriber t, at publick V'endue, it the 
. bigkeft Bidder, for ready Money or Jbmt Credit, on
• Thurfday July i/f next,
 fTT^WO Lots in George-Town, on Patvwmatk,
• £ No. 30 and 31,- pleafantly fituated in the 
.Northwe't Quarter of faid Town, at the End of 
Falls Street ; on Lot. No. j6 is a very good Wooden 
DweHing-Hbufe, Two Stories high, with a Cellar 

. a Kitchen, and Draw-well at the Back of the Honfe, 
which furnifhes excellent Water: Alfo one other 
Lot in the Addition to George-Town, No. 144,. 
fitnate convenient to George-Town, not improved.

ROBERT FERGUSON,

tngt 
c Pound* Re-,
m. .^r-' ; '<-' »*

w6 iADAM STEUART.
March 21, 1773.

To be fold at publick Vendtu, on Thurfday the Firft Day 
, j/'July next, at the late Duelling-Houfe of Samuel 
v Wickham, of Frederick Ceunty, deceafed, vix

A TRACT of Land containing Twenty-fcven 
Acres, another Traft containing One Hun 

dred Acres, adjoining the other, both lying on 
Monotkacy Creek, whereon are Two framed Dwelling- 
Houfes, about Fifty Acres of cleared Land, and 
fome in good^Timothy Grafs; alfo one other Traft, 
containing One Hundred Acres, lying on Fijbing 
Creek, in the County aforefaid; whereon is a good 
Dwelling-Houfe, fome Out-Honfes, about Forty 
Acres ofcleared Land, and feveral Acres of Timothy 
Grafs : There is on the faid Land, a convenient 
Place for building a Grill-Mill. Alfo all Perfons 
indebted to the Eftate of the above faid Wickham, 
are defired to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have any jail Claims againft faid Eftate, are re- 
qnefted to bring in their Accounts regularly proved^ 
tbat they may be adjufted, by 

"•'^ wi i JOSEPH WOOD, junr. Executor.
Annapolis, April i, 1773- 

N Monday the igth Inft. will be opened a 
^ School for the educating of Youth in Spelling, 

Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmetic, #r. by 
! . ? W. THORP. 
v ' 2f._B. Any Gentleman inclinable to favour the 
above undertaking (that may be defirous of further 
Intelligence) I humbly refer their Application to 

; Mr. William Wilkins, or Mr. Thomas Harvuood of the 
aforcfnid City. ___

PHILADELPHIA RAjCES.
On Tuejday the Eighteenth of May next, will bt run 

* ;. for over the Center Courfe,

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSjS of One Hun 
dred Pounds; free for itoy Horfe, Mare, or 

Gelding, carrying Weight for Age, viz. Four Years 
old, 7 Stone 7 Pounds: Five Yeaw oU, 8 Stone 9 
Pounds; Six Years old, 985000 3 Pounds, aged, 
9 Stone 10 Pounds. The beft of Three Four Mile 

...Heats. Fillies to be allowed 3 Pounds. 
\ On Wednefday the Nineteenth, the, WHIM 

PLATE of Fifty Pounds; free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, (the winning Horfe. on Tuefday 
excepted) carrying Weight for Age, Inches and 
Blood: Fourteen Hands high, aged, 8 Stons 7 
Pounds, and higher'and lo«er Weight in proport 
ion. All Horfes, $*c. not more than Three-quarters 
Blood, to be allowed c Pounds, and not more than 
Seven-eighths 4 Pounds. The bell of Three Three 
Mile Heats-

On I'hurfday the Twentieth, the CITY PURSE 
' of Fifty Pounds; free for Four and Five Years old 

only; (the winning Horfe on Tuefday excepted) 
Four Years /old to carry 8 Stone, Five Years old, 9 
Stoqe. The beft of Three Two Mile Heats. Fillies 
to be allowed 3 Pounds.

All Herfes, &c. that run for any of the above
Purfe*, to be (hewn and entered at Mr. Jcctb

;. £rf Ax&r/Mfi'j, in Seventh-ftreet, on Saturday the
'"fifteenth of May next; to pay Five Pounds entrance

for the Jockey Club Purfe, and Fifty Shillings for
the Whim Plate and City Purfe, or double at the
Fort. Proper Certificates of the Age, Blood, &c.
to be produced at the Time of Entrance. Judges

> to be appointed, and all difputes- Determined by the
Jjt>ckev Club. ,',.___2W . .

Prinee-Qeorjrt'* County, March 12,
NOTTINGHAM RACES.

Tt be run for, on Tuefday the Tvjenty-Ji/tb Day jf 
May next,

A PURSE of Forty Pounds Currency, free for 
any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding* carrying 

Weight for Age, vix. Four Years old, 7 Stone.; 
Five Years old, 8 Stone; Six Yean old, 8 Stonej 
Pounds; and aged, 9 Stone* Heats Four Miles 
each.

On Wednefday the Twenty-fixth, a give and 
take Pnrlie of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfs, 
Mare, or Gelding, (the Winner the preceding Day 
excepted; a Horfe Fonrteen Hands high to carry 8 
Stone, and rife and fall agreeable to the R;ules of 
Racing. Heats Three Miles each.

And, On Thurfday the Twenty-fevetythji* Pnrft 
  Of Ten Pounds to be run for» Four Years-old Colts 

and Fillies, Colts to carry 8 Stone, and Fillies 109 
Pounds. Heats Two Miles each, (the winning 
Horfe, &c. of the Firft and Second Days excepted). 

'The Horfes &c. winning Two clear Heats any of 
the above Days, fhall be entitled to the Purfe for 
which* he ftarts. The Horfes for the Firft Days 
Purfe to be entered on Monday the 1710, with Mr* 
John Dtrfett, and Mr. John Reei, before Twelve 
o'clock at Noon, and pay Fifty Shillings Entrance,

AtL Perfons who baye any-t)emands ... 
Eftate of Samvel Bunejs, late of yfnir-isViriJ 

County, deceafed, are defired to* bring (heir Ac 
counts in legally proved, that the* miy be adjufted. 
and all thofe indebted to the faid EfUte, are, defired 
to make, immediate Payment, to

W4 JANE BURGESS* Executrix; 
N. B. t ftill carry on the Blackfmuks Bufitjrfs* 

«nd fhall be obliged to my Friend* for the continu- 
an.ce of their^Favours...   y . . ; - i r   -* 
~'; " "   -' ".". Mmrtb 18, l?7J» 

9 O B B »8 O L D, 
I F T E E N Hundred BjifheU of C O R N»
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Subfcriber gives this publick Notice to all 
JL his former good Cnftomcrs, fund to other 

Gentlemen, that he now live* in the Honfe where 
Mr. William^Huttbingt lately dwelt, near the, He»d 
Of the Dock, in the City of Annapolis, that he kath 
provided himfelf with every Neceffary for the Re- 
ception of Gentleme* in the Tavern Way. Thofc 
Gentlemen Who are pleafed to favour him with their 
kind Cuftom may depend on the beft Treatment, as
it fhall be my conftant Endeavour to pleafe. I < . .. _

Subfcribert of Forty ShUlings to be allowed that fhould at all Tunes be glad to do any Kind of Bu- 
Sum in the Entrance. For the Second Day Sub- finefs for my Cuftomers, as they ttynk proper to

~~ communicate to me, in the beft Manner I can.
I am the Puktitk'i mtfi tblige,d bumblt Servant,

HBNRY GASSAWAV;

fcribers as abovA, Ten Shillings, Non-Subfcribers, 
Thirty Shillings j and for the Third, Subfcribers as 
above, to pay one Dollar, and Non. Subfcribers 
Twenty Shillings Entrance, Or double at the Poft 
each Day. The Horfes fc?f. for the Second Bay td 
be meafured and entered by the above Perfons, be 
tween the Hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Fore1 
neon, and thofe for the Colts Purfe on Tuefday alfo. 
Certificates of the Ages of the feveral Horfes, 
Mares, and Geldings, to be produced when enter 
ed. The Winner the Firft Day/ to pay Twenty 
Shillings; the Second TetTrrind the Third Five 
Shillings for the Ufe of Weights and Scales ;. to ftart 
predfely at One o'Clock each Day. Proper Judges 
will be appointed to determine all Difputes that may 
arife<

N. B. Three reputed funning Horfes to ftart 
each Day or no Race.___ __

W" HEREAS, on the Eighteenth Day of OSoher 
lalt paft, Captain WiUiim Dunlap, late deceaf* 

ed, brought to the Subfcriber, living at the lower Fer 
ry on the South Branch of Pataffco, Baltimore County, 
a bay Horfe with a Star in hit Forehend, 16 or 17 
Hands high, and then^left the faid Horfe with parti 
cular Orders to have him well fed with Hay and Oats, 
for which he the faid Dltnlap agreed to pay Two Shil 
lings and Ten Pence common Currency per Day for 
each and every Day until he the faid Dunlap fhould 
cither take away Or fend for faid Hnrfe.

And whereas the faid William Dunlapt being fince 
deceafcd, and no Perfon appearing to demand the faid 
Horfe and pay the Chargts of keeping him, the Sub- 
fcriber hath therefore had the fame Horfe appraifed 
and valued in Maryland Currency by Two honeft and 
indifferent Men upon their Oaths, as by the Certifi 
cates underneath will appear: Theft are therefore to 
acquaint all Perfons concerned, that unlefs they pay 
ana fatiify the Charges of keeping faid Horfe within 
the Space of Three Week* from the Date hereof, he 
will be fold for Payment of the fame by

JAMES LONG. 
'March 11

am
N. B. t have a very careful Overfcer at my Farm, 

within a Mile of Town, that underftands, the Man 
agement of Horfes, i£» Gentlemen' choofe to fend 
their Horfes to pafture they fhall be taken Care of 
agreeable to their Orders; there is » fine large 
Pafture well fenced in, a good Stable, and Other 
Conveniences^ that Gentlemen may have them pro 
vided for in the beft Manner; all Ca* fhall be 
taken that they do not get aiyyV If they Ihould I 
Will not fee them firth coming. . ', ^- H. G.

Wi-v   $-. Stf Marji County, Fttraaf} 15, 177^. 
rHERBAS I th;e Subfcriber djd on the 6tH 

Day of Aura/ft in the Year 1772, paft m/ 
Bond with a certain Archibald Cajupbell, unto On* 
Jamei Walhr, Of $t* Mary't County, fo> the Sum of 
One Hundred a*d Fifty Pounds Sterling, payable 
the Sixth Day rf February next enfuine the Oatfe 
thereof, for and in confidcration that he the faid 
Jcuntt Walter, fhould c6nfer and make over unto 
me and mv Heirs by proper Conveyances, afirm and 
aflured Title, in ftt Simple, to Part of a Traft of 
Land, called GuHmotb-bills, iacOnfequedce of which 
Agreement the faid Walker, did ctecote a Deed of 
Conveyance to me, bearing- Date Augu/l 14, \nl, 
fince which it appearing that the faid Land is en 
tailed, we have to prevent Difputes, entered under 
Our Hands and Sears into covenant, by which I 
have bound fnyfelf to re-convey the Land back a- 
gain to the faid Walktr, and he has on his Side ac 
knowledged and agreed, that the Bond aforemen 
tioned from the Date of the faid Covenant is void 
and of no effeft. This is therefore to forewarn all 
Perfons whatever, not to take anf 'AfngOment on 
faid Bond, as I am determined not to pay it.

PHILIP GREENWELL.

P

Wcthe SahfcribCrs being duly Artrn to 
appraife r. bay Horfe in the Pofftfilon of

 r March 18, 
Creditori*6f Mr; Robert Horner, late. _ 

1 Charles, are defired to meet at the Houfe of 
Mr». Halkerflon, in Port-Ttbattt on Wednefday, in 
Charlu County, Augx/t Court Weekinext, with their 
Claims againlt the faid Hornir, in order .that v 3>if- 
tribiitioh of the Money anfing on^the Sale «f his 
Effects deeded to us for their ule may be made. < 

RICHARD BROWN, ' 
THOMAS"

bahimert County fc.
On the »3d day of March, 1773, before me the i_ 

{criber one of the Juliices of the Peace for faid County, 
came Cbrijlopbir Limes and Jcbn Staler, and made Oath 
On the Huly Evangelifts of Almighty God, that they 
would well and truly, according to the beft' of their 
Judgment and Knowledge, value and appraife the 
abovementioned and defcribed Horfe in current Monty 
of Maryland.   *    S-worn before

ANDREW BUCHANAN.
value and 

^atttes Long,
fai'd to belong to the Eftate of Captain William Dunlaf, 
deceafed, and after having viewed and examined faid 
Horfr, do value and appraife him at the Sum of Fif 
teen Pounds current Money of Maryland. As witneft 
our Hands this ijd of March, 1773.   

? • • a- 'L Ml*u CHRISTOPHER 
 ' r :V ± . JOH^STOLEK.____

; Baltimore, March 24, 1773. 
HE Subferibers give this .publick Notice, 

_ that they have begun to 'inoculate, and will 
continue till the loth of July. Thofe that chufc to 
come are requeftcd to givet timely Notice, that pro 
per Accommodations may be provided for their Re 
ception. v ,7^ HENRY STEVENSON, . 

im , Ay.. IpHN COULTER

EEACOCK, the Property of Richard Spriggt 
ftands at. Weft-River this Seafon, and covers 

res at Twenty-five Shiliings each if not taken 
into Pafture, and if pafturcd Forty. Shillings. Cafli 
tobefcntwith the Mares'or they! will not be re-

EPHRAIMDUVALL.

Elk-Ridge, December *$, 1773.  

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfey, late of Aunt- #\ 
Arundel County, deceafcd, didbyhlslaftW 

.will and Teftament, bearing Date the 141)1 Day of ' 
March lad paft, order and tfirecVfuhdry Lands to be « 
fold, vix. a Traft or Parcel of Land, , called Caleb't
•Delight Enlarged; alfo a Traft, called Timber-Ridgt, 
"and Part of a Tta£t, (jailed The TSlillfrtg, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Shpf- : 
/on'* Tavern, about Thirty Miles from Elk-Ridft 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoufand Four 
.Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to , 
farming, and will be fold on the 291)1 Day of June '• 
next, in fni^l Parcels, or in any Manner (hat may /';' 
%eft fuit tha^urchafefs;  Alfo Two Thirds of about
 Seven Thoufapd Acres of Land, 'lying in Anm- 
Arxndel County* on drr/w'j-Crw^.jabout .Seven   
Miles from Baltimore Town, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling-Houfe,, and iHodry Out-Houfet, 
with a good Grift-MUl, and Saw-Mill: The Land 
is well timbered, and the Water travigabler within
Fifty Yards of the FuYnace Doo 
ed to Tale on the abkh Day of 
Terms will be made known on t

will be^expof- 
l lowing.' The 
ay* of Sale, by f

v  

tf. S» AHPerfohi having jufl Claims againft _ _  
Eftate, are defired to bring them in legally pfoved^' 
f^nd thofe who are indebted to the Eftate, art dcAred 
to make imjriediaw Pavmeql to Two air nore of »fc»

I !
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March 10,

_ -.,..Jr» /£< bigbtft Bidder, on Saturday the Firlt 
Day e/May »«rt, at tie DwelUng-Haufe of tkt Sub- 
jcribtr, within Four Miltt of the Patuxent //* »

, #V*/, W Aftif JHrVki a^«w» BUdeniburg, en
' Prince-GeOTge'j County,

PART of a Traft of Land called WttutrftlVt 
Jtamgf, containing about 370 Acres, on which ' 

is a new Brick Dwelling-Houfe covered with Cyprefs 
SHngfts, 36 by 30 Feet, containing Four Room* 
on each Floor, Four of which are Fire Rooms j a 
good Kitchen, a Weaving Shop, Pantry and Cellar 
below the Hoafe; the Whole finimed in a Workman 
like Manner; Two Tobacco Houfes, One of which 
48 by 24 Feet, the other 40 by 24, both in good 
Repairj a fcfrat-Houfe, a Negro Quarter, a Stable, 
and other Out-Houfes, an Apple Orchard, contain 
ing about aoo bearing Trees, befidcs 2 Peach Or- 
ohards, and a good many Cherry Trees, about 25 
Acres of the Land nt for Meadow Ground, (five 
Acres of which now in Timothy, and 10 Acres 
ditched and grubbeJ. The Land is very level and 
fit for Tobacco, Com Or Wheat. The Purchafer 
may have PofTcflion theTirft of December next, and 
liberty to put in a Crop of fmaU'Grairt in the Fall. 
The Terms of Sale will be made known o» the Day 
before the Land is pat up, and' an indifpuuble 
Title will bt made to the Purchafer, by

W4 __________JOSEPH JONES,
By Virtue of it Deed tf Truft from Caftaiu William

Richardfon, for the Benefi of bit Creditor!, 
To be fold' tmWeditej'Jof the \thof Auguft »<*/, by pub-

litk Satft at the Houje of Mn. Chilton, in Balti-
sno e-Town,

THAT valuable and well known TracVof Land 
called Colrain, faid to contain near 800 

Acres, though only patented for 602 Acres. There 
arc about 100 Acres cleared, being the pooreft Part 
of the Land, whereon is built, a framed Dwelling- 
Houfe, 30 t»y zo Feet, .with Brick Chimnies, hav 
ing Two Rooms below,and Three above, a Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfcoa a Spring, Hen Houfe, 
Corn-Houfe, Stables and Barn, and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard, about 40 Acres of Meadow 
are cleared, and under middling Fence; Part 
whereof is embanked Marfti, the Reft white Oak 
Bottom, and upwards of 100 Acres more may be 
made. This Land' abounds with Locuft, Maple, 
Hickory, red and white Oak, and is conveniently 
fituated in Baltimore County, upon Bufb River, 4 
Miles from Bujb-TpuiH and Joppa, and zz from Bal- 
iimorC'Town. There is a good Fiftiery. particularly 
of Herrings in the Seafon, and plenty of wild Fowl. 
It is fuppofed. to contain plenty of Iron Osr, from 
the Appearances, is convenient to many Furnaces, 
and hath a good Landing. Twelve Months Credit 
will be nvtn to the Purchafer, and if any inclinable 
to purchafe privately, they may know the Terms, 
by applying to Mr. James Cbriflie, Merchant, in 
Baitimore-Tovtn ; and Capt. William Rubardfoit will 
attend on the Premifes to mow the Land. _____ 
CHARLES JACOB ani ABRAHAM CLAUDE*

WATCHMAOI.S PROM LONDON, 
Hatit juft tpintd Shop, opfojite Mr. Ghifclin's, >'«

Weft-Sueet, Annapolis, 
rHERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 

horizontal, . and plain Watches, in the 
neateft and moft approved Manner, and at the moft 
reafonable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
chat pleafe to favour them with their Cuftora-, may 
depend on having their Wotk done with thegrcateft 
Punctuality aad Exaftnefs, as they.will execute all 
the Work themfelves without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fnpply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them aa good as if bought

ready for the
And It be printed by Subscript ion, in ont large Ofiavt 

containing about , Three Hundred Folioi. 
i (frjtt In

ill

, ( 
wiqiottt further Notice, to 

EDWARD G AETHER, junr.

0 *. :.&f.?M$ is*/'**'! ' ' * *
 «?,y..- County.

THE* 
DEPUTY COMMISSARY's

GUIDE 
WITHIN THE PROVINCE

M A R Y L A NA D«
TOCKTHEa ; ''• ''•

With plain and fufficient Direftions for Teftators to 
form, and Executors to perform their Wills and 
Teltaments; for Adminiftrators to compleat their 
Adminiftration, and for every Perfon any Way 
concerned in deceafed Perfons Eftates, to pro 
ceed therein with fat'ety to themfelves aad others,

ELIE VAL.LBTTE, 
Regilter of the PREROGATIVE COURT, of the PRO 

VINCE aforefaid.
PROPOSALS.

The above will be put to the Prefs on the Firft 
Day of May next, by which Time, it is apprehend 
ed, the Subfcripcion will be compleated. Every 
Subscriber (hall have his Name and Title printed in 
the Title Page, in a Label adapted for that Purpofe, 
as in the above Scheme, provided their Signature 
come timely to Hand.

All Endeavours (hall he ufed to procure a Book 
binder, in which Cafe the Volume mall be neatly 
bound in Calf, gilt, and lettered, for which an 
additional Half-Crown will be demanded at the De 
livery ot the Book.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in (andMonty received, 
if tendered} by the feveral Deputy Commiflaries in 
each refpeclivc County of this Province, as alfo,

At Oxford, by Mr. Cbarlei Cruikjbauk.
At Bladenjburg, by Mr. Richard Henderjtn.
At Upper-Marlborough, by Ralph Forjltr, Efq;
At Lower'Marlborougb, by Mr. Thomas 7onei.
At Elk-Ridge, by Mr. John Derfey, Merchant.
At George-fo^vn, by Mr. Robert Pttert.
At Cambridge, in the County Clerk's Office.
And at Annapolis, by Mrs. Howard, at the Coffee-

Houfe; Mcflrs. Wtlliamt and Co. and Mr. M'Hard,
at the Dock; Mr. Cornelius Garrtt/on, Mr. Robert
Jobn/on, and at the Printing-Office._________

Port-Tobatco, February 23, 1773.

ALL Perfons indebted to Men". John Jamitjo* 
and Son, for Dealings with their Port-Tobac 

co, Newport, and Vienna Stores, are deured to make 
immediate Payment to

GEORGE GRAY.

t/wtmltf «4, 177*. 
TO BE SOLD,.'
BOUT Sixteen Hundred Acrei of Land, in Fire 

, Traces or Parcel?, fituated in Baltimore County, 
_. -pinally tke Property of Mr. £d-vaard Fell, fome 
Years ago of Balttmre-Toiun, Merchant, Jeceafed, and 
all patented to him. The refpective Parcels are fitu 
ated, named, and contain in Acres"as follow, itix..

Lancafter% laying on Britain's-fortje, near Mr. T*e- 
mas Ctekty Dyft, containing }po Acres i Fiffi Swath* 
'mtrt, on the EaA Side of tiic little Falls of Gunpowder 
River, 775; FeViDale, near the Bnd.offatapfeo Falls, 
496 ; Darlington, on t'.te. North Sitft of Morgan's RIH,' 
134.; and Faft Retirement, on a Branch, of Little Pip* 
Creek, 459. Alfo a Lot of Ground, containing about 
Half an Acre, on the Eaft Side of Jtne't fall* in Baltt- 
m»rt-Ton*H, on which is a Brick Houfe. Propofali for 
any of the above particularized Lands, or Part of the 
Tn£H, will be received and anfwered, and a good or 
indifptttabU Title made to any Purchafer of them, by 

tf HENRY THOMPSON.
Warcb 6, 1

A Lt» Perfon* who have any 'juft Demands again A 
f\, the Eflatftpf Jtjhua Jonei, late of AwAra*- 

JW County, decofed, are defired to fend' them pro 
perly atttlfieiL and thoiV who «ve. indebted -.jo the 
faid EOateit W ,de$red to pay( ^ff their re%eftiwc.

P A * If I C K • TO N R y,

TAKES this Method to infom the P*blick, 
that he has opened Tavern in a neat commo! i 

dious Honfe for that purpofe, fituated in Eaft-Strett, 
  few Doart below Mr. James Brict't new Honfe. It 
being near and very convenient to the Dock j and $?' 
as he has provided himfelf with a good Stock of *- 
Liquors, and Accommodations for Travellers, at '£''  
alfo good Stabling and Provender for Hbrfes, thofc * 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their com*,*'' 
pany may depend on his utmoft Endeavours to give 
them Satisfaction.   ^

Said Tonry propofes alfo, for the Convenient* *f-rr 
: Travellers betwixt Annapolit and Baltimore-Tvwn, to^' 
erea Two Cariages, to b«gia the Second Week m 
March inft. to carry Paflengers to and from faid 
Town, in the following Manner, viz. To fet out 
One Carriage from his faid Houfe, on every Mon 
day, Wednefday and'Friday, precifely at Half afttr 
Eight o'clock in the Morning, will ftop One Hour 
at Mr. Cbarlei Dodft about Half Way 
and from thence proceed to Capt. Limei't i 
more-Town ; and return from faid Limei't for _, 
every Tuefdav, Thurfday and Saturday Morning, 
at Seven o'Clock, will wait for any Paflengers to 
breakfaft at Mr. Kel/b's Tavern at the Ferry, and to 
dine at Mr. TootelFs, where Jtbn M'Detail lately f 4 
lived, and from thence to faid Tonry't Honfe in An~ 
nafolit; where, as alfo at Capt. Limei't, a Perfon will 
be appointed to let Seats to Paflengers at lo/. eacY 
from Baltimore to Annapolis, and the like Sum from '' 
Annapolis to Baltimore. Outfide Paflengers or any '<.•; 
Child under Ten Years of Age at Half Price. SeataT 
to be held as applied for. Small Parcels will bo% 
carried from Annapolis to Baltimore and from Balti* : 
more to Annapolis at reafonaple Rates.

N. B. Said Tonry will purchafe a Quantity of Rye- 
at 3f and Barley at 4*. per Bufhel, if delivered at 
bis Houfe in Annapolis, where may be had. good 
Geneva, by Wholesale or Retail, at reafonabl* 
Rates. 8w
SCHfaME of a I.OTTERT, :.

for raifing 1350 Dollars, for repairing the 
Road from ConnAlaway lo Th* winding Ridge. 

Number of Prizes. Dollars. .-;iry,^ Dollars.

THE new Ship Baltimore, Burthra Three Hun 
dred Hoglheads, Tbomat Irtlamd, Matter, 

now ready in Leonard Creek, takes Tobacco ccmugn- 
ed to Weft and Hob/on, at Seven Pounds per Ton. 
Inlurance is ordered as ufuak Thofe who lubfcrib* 
for Capt. Ireland, are dcfired to hate their Tobacco 
ready without lofs of Time, fo that the Ship may 
lie qu'ickly difpatchcd.
______________ STEPHEN WEST. 
*" Annapolis, February 15, 1773.

JOSHUA COLLINS,
Mufical Injlrument-maker a*/ Timer frtm MAN-

CHtSTER,
IEGS leave to acquaint the Pablick, that he has 

commenced the faid Branches of Bufinefs, at 
leflrs. S(>a<w and Cbijhclm't Cabinet Shop ; wherf 

all Sorts of Turner's Work is executed in the com- 
plcatcll Manner; alfo German aud conv&on Flutes, 
Hautboy f, Fifes, lee. of all Sorts and Sizes; all 
Sorts of Ivluiical Inftruments repaired, Harpficords, 
Forte Pianos, 0r. any ftringcJ Inftrnments put U 
tune. He has vpencd an Evening School for MB* 
fide, at Mr. Job* Hepburn'*, whevt he teaches the 
moft modern and approved Methods of playing the 
German Flute, Hautboy, Clarinet,, Baflbon, &e. 
Having been edncated in that Science, «nder the 
Care of fome of the greaieft Matters ia England. 
Thofc whom it may pleafe to t«courag« the Sub'fcri- 
ber may depend .on being ficrved on the moft reafon 
able Terms; and fuch Gentlemen as cannot atcemf "; 
his Evening School may be waited on in the Day 
Time at their own Apartments, . 

fy&'.-.jttf'-'ilb their vtry bu".fU Smumjtf. 
"'wj __;o . 'UA CQLLIK8>

.~~" Lowtr tfarlborougi, jemnary 191, ijf 
r» btkld oy VTbtltfali at a lo>w si^.'aWtftrCffr

ABOyT Fifteen Hundie , I'oundi, frinc 
Goods, well aiforted,

' tf

1040 Prizes 
1960 Blanks

3000 Tickets irQTwo 0oUm each'amooat to 6«oo

BY the above Scheme there are not Two Blanks 
to a Prize, and the Prizes fabjeft to no Deduc 

tion ; and as there are many of them very valuable, 
it is not doubted but the Tickets will very foon be 
difpofed of, cfpeciaUy at a great Number of then 
are already engaged.

The Drawing to begin at Hagar't-Tvui*, on Tuef- 
day the Third Day of AuguJI next if full, or fooner 
if fooner full, in the Pretence of Three Managers at\ 
leaft, and as many of the Adventurers aathoofe to 
attend.

The Managers are, Men". Thomas Crifop, 
Criffof, James Woul, Jonathan Harar, Jt6n Sivanf 
Jama Caldtaell, John Cald<wett, and Rithard Teatii.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Maryland 
Gazette, which will be ready to be paid in One 
Month after the Drawing. Thofc not demanded 
within Six Months will DC deemed as generoufly 
given towards repairing the aforefaid Road. £; l

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers* -if"1 .

NOW FOR SALE,

THE Houfes and .Lots in which I lately dwelt, 
fvtuated on 'the Court-Houfe 'Circle in the 

City of Amrmptlis; they are all well inclofed with 
Rails and Pales . tb* Houfes are moftly new and in 
very good Repair; they will- be fold for a long Cre 
dit if required; the Terms maybe known by ap 
plying to

REUBEN MERSWETHER. 
N. B. This Houfe and Lots are fo advantageoufly 

fituated, and fo well known, that I think a minute 
Defcription of them needlefs. . tf

«, . ''* > Baltimore, Jeuaary 16, I7/J.

ALL Perfons having any juft Claim againft the 
Eftate of Col, Cburlti Ridgely, deceafed, are 

dcfired to fend in their Accounts, properly proved, 
and fuch as are indebted to the Taid Eftate, are 
hereby required to come and pay to prevent Expence 
to themfelves, and Trouble to :   - 

CHARLES RIDGELY, "I !> : 
DANIEL CHAM1BR, ( Bxecuton.
WILLIAM GOODWIN, J . *-.''

;:^-.
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To SAMUEL CHASt and WILLIAM PAC A, Efd/s*
« To trait/tribe Itrt and thtrt tbrtt * fnrJetatbttt 

" lintfqfltaflwtigkt «* A 4/wtfft, and fy mfottyk COM- 
« aunt, niflakt everj tollable tf At mtm*i*g, u what t 
   ba>vt kio*u» maty ofa Aperit* t/t$ It tt& formUMt 
« advtrfari«it .i*titk!l* ANSWER.? -. ^ Swim

GENTX.SMIH
O W. truly the **f*>trt you bav«
been pleafed to rive*nie, art 
here chartfrerifed, I leave it 
torevecy competent judge, who ' 
has atteatively read them, to 
declate. Observing only, in 
my own behalf, that it i* infi* 
nitely more difficult to reply 
to writingf, which found like 

t, and teem to read at if 
fre<> 

than
there was fome meaning in them, but, unhappily, 
quently labour under a total privatitn of both,
thole, who1 have never tried ir, nifty perhaps imagine. 
It is to purfue an ignis" fat»us, which, though U be 
impoflible ever to lay hold' on, the weary wanderer is 
doomed to follow, through whatever tKri it snay lead 
him.

Mindful that I «m not writing a volume, but * let 
ter for * newj.papcr, which it is neither equitable nor 
decent that you and I mould totally engrols, for tkt 
prtfnt, I (hall nbo only fuch little gleanings of liptl. 
knowliJgi as I have been able to pick up j referying   
my remarks on the other paidculars of your letter, 
fome of which are too curious id be overlooked, for 
another paper.

Beat*n out of one ground, like true French generals, 
you inftantly take pouefBon of another, and tfill make 
a (hew of defence. The dotirine ot irfaft and cuflom, 
I thfak, h now given up. Not to under1-rate your 
abilities, yon frw, it,was indefenfi'ile and you cite thd 
very authorities that would have been produced againft 
you, bad jou perfifted in maintaining 'tj I di« trty 
heft, to onderftand your mc.ini g iright, when I fro*, 
pagatrd tbfidta, that" your jultificauon refted on the 
" (ingle point of cuftom only i" and* .it I errei' 'dtxtc 
n*fy, common honelty bids roe declar*. the snent was" 
accidental. Ymi have a way of expnflpnf y uifrlves 
ibmetimts in- fo- loofe aud Indeterminate, and lome- 
rimes in fo perplexed a^id involved a manner, that 
there h more tiouble in rinding out'what you mean, 
than in refuting it, when it is 1 found out. If t may 
be allowed to rive my judgment of your writing, Its. 
merit lies in hs being lutinteUigibk. Like the loligo, or 
ink fi(h, yon have the ait of rendering dark and ob- 
fcure whatever comes within your vortex. The frea- 
tife on the bathos clafTe* fuch author* under the Alno- 
urination of " eels, who wrap themfclves up in their 
" own mud, but are, notwrthttanding, now and then.

of tht King agamf Samuel Vaoghaa. determined a7tl» 
Nov. 17*0. Lord MansfieWL in detiveriag his opinion* 
&yt, « TO be furr, no aft of parliament, m.de itt 
" England, binds IreUndj or a colony a&uaHv fettkd% 
" wkhottt naming them t'but, h U M4t all laws of
 * England* both commoit and flatutrj go to a colon* 
«« newly fettled; which wire in being at the tin* of 
«« fcch fyttletaentj with this reftriftion, that theyb* 
" lawifiuted to their fima^ion attd condition i and»
 ' tl^erefore, wtlKtois rettr.aion, th blffure, au hun- 
«« dreiitli part of the ftarotes of England don't go t» 
«  thecdonieij hut, they do go, if"they arc appofit* 
" and adapted to then fitUations and coniluion, for» 
" as they carry the Itatute law^ fo they c<rry tlife cv»nt-
•• mon aw», that *re app!ifcab!e.'* VangbiuVappeal 
to tb« publick, P. 9e. *

Hcie then is a criterion, by which We are to dttem. 
mine, where the laws of England are admiSb1«» and 
where B"t. The common Uw. iurifprudence of Bng. 
land, on th« fui Ject of veftriet, lus been Hated, a> i^, 
ii> :ke obvious quefti in then it, at w.hat period of Our' 
biftoiy, was it aftlitaHt to cor firuatJon, and *i/afitj 
to our condition f 1 averj that it,is intompitible with 
our confttufcen, and adverfe to the whole tenor of Our 
laws. '    

In iOj}, this province was granted u an aiylum td 
—————-. .-_........„ ... ...-_..._....._.. roman catholics) and the majority of the people Con-

" vine fervice, are allowed to be of ecclefiaftical cog* tinued fucb, till about the revolution in 16(91 fo that* 
" nizance/4 i Bnrne, 517. We have no ecc'efiatti- for the firft fix and fiity years of our hiftory, it is evi* cal courts in Maryland and even I join with you in ** "      '    «-:       ...... .....

ifhing, that we nevei may, at leaft, not as they are

** ftp" The following is the (obftar.ce of all t can 
Jtarn coMcefningvettric* byttimmon lawt from Burne, 
I^rfon's law, Wood's infe«te«, Shaw's parifll law, 
CJodolphin and Oibfon, the fnoft rtfpedable authors 
on this fubjeA. '« Every pariftioner, who pitd to the 
'* church-rates, and no other, had a righf to vote for 
M raifing pmrifli rates Or tm*tt. The rates nmft be 
"With the.confentof the major part of the parifc;o- 
" ntrt, hoaftkecpers, or occupiers of land. In order 

» ^ to which, publick notice of a <trfry rnUft be given t 
«< th« meeting is called a v^hyt but all the perfons 
" juft mchtiofted, are not calltd -t^rf«w». At flich a 
'  meeting, the buflnefsof the pariOi is trahfacteJ, rates 
<r are laid, and taxes impofeq for defraying all paro- 
" chial expences. AnH, for chefe porpofes, tile pa*
** riftioners are a corporate body, and may make bye'
*  laws," which ji incident to every corporate b->dy* 
And all this by the common law of England. « If 
" any refute to pay the church-rates, or tufcet, being 
" demanded by the churchwardens, they are to bi 
" fued in the ecclefiaftical courts and not elfc 
" where." Oibfon'scodex, at?. D_g?e, tji. t Bqrae's 
jnftice, jjfi, 17. The cale ct Jefrery?',   Coke'i rep* 
65, 67, which you have cited, proves the fame. Coke, 
»U in ft. 489, fay», " By the (Unite of i j Edw T, rates 
" or taxes tor repairs of chutChrt, cliutch yards, pro* 
" vidintr decent ornaments for tht celebration of di-

you, at I did t' two or turee other witters in the paper,' 
and, in fliorr, every body under flood you fp. I take 
no advantage, however, of thif fineffr j brii.g not a- 
fraid to encounter you in the rtrong ho'dof wnuia* 
taw, and tomnu* rtyt, (which * take to iielynoi.i* 
mous, the ..alter, being, equivalent to, and fuMtituted 
forj the anciint term fili-tMtf worse you havr no^ 
entieacted'youffelves.' I ftili be dlftnpomted, rfyon 
fin<t thw raor<rtenable, than/trie drnwliflied battery of 
cu/higf and «/?£». ' . j.'. -^ .

Your potiron, that you were-*chofen by the pa- 
" Hfluonen of 8t Anne's, *ho nominated and elect-. 
" cd yoa veftryraen by -.utdvrrry found .d upoji com- 
 * mon law, and common rj*ht," is n'ams a matter of 
fa£t, and a point of la*, ft the Taft be, that you were 
not Chofen hy farifttontft, your 'law falls to tile ground, 
even on yom «>wn principle'., Let us t'en ftate t<>ir 
raft, at it really it. When Mi. Chafe was chofjen, 
fome private point was to be caui-d thele private 
peifiu, I fe«f, often h ve t. o much nfluence on our - 
Maryland politics*-and there wa* ton.* contioverfy, 
about hi* effftion. Sundrv parijhimtri 'ffcrectio vote, 
who were objcfted to, and npi<e butfi*eiolders per 
mitted. Tint, I am affured, if d! niell, may he fupr 
ported by aflktavit. I take, u -for granted, Mr. pan 
alCj wai t ofcn by jrtiboldfri on'y i the genera] prac 
tice of the country, anu m< former cltatbn from the 
veltrj book, warrant |i;e prrfi>m'i|iqa.. If he was hot, 
it i» tnctiml>enr oa Mm ro i rr>rluce His proofs. In lr- 
gai anotrlkandjrgj ptrijbieitrt «i»'d fritboldtrt are diO- 
tinft prrl< Aagcs t the t<A, therefore, hein* that :yoii 
were rtwfcn by the >«tter only, your el.&V>n was Ei 
ther «l/Wri and thtreore «!%*<, or yoo wire nil 
* chofcit by authority f untfeU upon commoti law; 
«  aMevmnron righi.A ,

  vf'common »», fay you, ^fhe pai iftitorrers; hiv* 
f th* lovcYnmiat t * the f sv:% a»d are, for thbt ttiri 
w^OfeT^ body politic." IN this |grant«(d} it foUow,a 
then, rn^r. h««imnv>n law, t Very, paiilh' >nef if,;iri 

" t.W&ymiin. Aid fo heit. ." Avlvettry, 
properly fpraktng, is the aflenibly 'of 
fti: at common law, evert pariihioneri 
the church-rate, or fcot and lot,-ana 

. "WHiuer ferfon, had a right to come tottrtfe mettl

5, mui we nevei may,
conftituied in England^-how then caa fuih tax or'rate, 
on the principles of common law, if refuted, he col' 
lefted f Hence appears the true reafon, why the com- 
mon law of England, relating to veltries, -never pre 
vailed .either here, or in any other colony, where the 
church of England is dhhlimed j and why the le^ifla^ 
tore found themfelves obliged to introduce a different 
law.

You have not faid, that, by the common law of 
England, the parifhioners may chufe veftrymen i in 
deed, you have faid, and prqved the contrary. The 
theoiy of the cafuift, Rutherforth, is fanciful and 
pretty j but it is not the theory of the common law, 
which knows of riO fucb delegation ot powen, as you 
fpeak of; fr-'^m the parifiilOners at largjr, to a chofen 
few. For this, in plain Engl:(h, is chuung tftlt3 iief- 
try, which yourfeUes have declared, can be fjunded 
6n ftfotn only? In your former pi^cV, you faid, " by 
" partuulat en/loin, this authority of the whole body of 
" the pariQiioners may be dtltgal*d\o a fettff number, 
M who are dittinguifhed by the appellation of VES. 
" TRYMEN." But now; you dilclaim tti/lom, which 
alone can jultify fuch dtligmtion^ and rely on the com 
mon law, which ha* no fuch powers to give;

To give, however, fome Colour of plauflbility to this 
inconfikency, yon affeft to diltinguifli between ttmp»- 
twy and- ptrpttual ftltS vtftritt. Now, yod have not 
proved, that tnere any where are either fuch temporary 
or perpetual («Uft -yeftries, " periodically elected by 
" the voice of the pariih i" Burne declares expi tffly, 
that, «  in moft places, if not in all, 'the parifhioners 
" have loft the right of elefting fucb Veltrymen.'* 
And, when you (ay, that fuch (cleft veliries art of */r- 
pttiuutxtfttttt, you Contrar)ift both Burne and OibTori, 
Whofe doctrine is, that they are " chofen axtniallj, and 
< '«> manage rtie concerns of the pari(h / *' that jtar." 
You contraditt ypuifeivtsi for. in another1 part of 
yonr anfweri having likened veftrymen to church war-   
dent, you (ay of the latter, that they trc Itnpordy of. 
' i. And (he reafon yf the tbiqg proves, that both 

and vestrymen inuft be '
The treltry of St. Anne's is certainly a fHt& wllrjlt *' eord book, LL, No. I. from a to 10.

dent, common law vtmies were not fliitob tb tor 
ditim. The termi porijb, mjhy, ivejhymtot 01 cburct- 
 wontou are dot once to be found in any of our ads of 
aflemoly, antecedent to 1691. The fingular ad of 
1676, en. »o, feema to (hew, that a great ttoint wa* 
thought to be gained, when the private beaefa&ion Or* 
a pious man was appropriated <  to the maintenance of 
" a proteltant miniltry, from time to time, atdting the 
" inhabitants of St. George's and PopJar-Hill hun- 
" dred |" and is alfo a good collateral proof, that 
there were then no pariflies. And, that the commda 
law of England refptftinjj parilhes mould prevail^ 
where there were no pariftei, is ftrange indeed. It 
could not prevail, becaufe, it would have been in*pplt* 
table to thi etatStim of the then coionifts, Mhiclt is tUtf 
rule laid down.

By the- aft of 1*9*, ch. «, thechnrdi of £n*lind 
was firft eftabliihed in Maryland. This wi« hut a par. 
tial adoption of the church Of England eitablifliment > 
the form of divine worinip, according to the prayer* 
book, was received and en*£ted i the mode Of mainte 
nance of the clergy by tjthtt was rejeAed | the circum- 
ftances of the prbtince being fuppoftd to be then Une 
qual to the burthen, and the forty per poll (according 
to the exbrefs words of the law of 1700) given in lui 
tbirttf. The province was divided jn.to parifh.es, and 
churches were ordered to be buiit. And common law 
veftries, being inconfiftent with our conftitiition, were 
rejecled, and, in their &e»d,f<lea vtflrlet eftabliflied ^ 
and, fays the law, " in any action cr afiiont to be 
" commenced as aforefaid, in the writ and declaiation* 
«« arid othe, proceedings of th,e fame, the ptindpal 
" veltryman (hall be named, together with tne otaer1 
«« veittymen, as aforefaid, for the pariih, efpecially 
" appointed by aft of alterably.'* «« Common law ope^ 
«« rates, till lufpende., 01 >biogated by ftamte." Ad- 
mhting then, for aigument's l.-.ke, that, before 169j^ 
or I7eo, there had beeif vittriei by common l.iW- 
(which,-however,-I have proved, neither w»s, nor1 
could be the ialr) they could not then exift, inafmuclt' ' 
as theie a6h efta -nlhcd ftUQ vtjlriti,- of a nature quite 
4itfereni, and 'with powers and mode* of procteulng 
totally difiimilar to the common law veftries. See re- 

bd
and thereloie, as foch, never can exift on the prnici- 
ples of the common |aw of England. Lei its, howe 
ver, cortiider how it is that you have introduced i his 
common i>w, mch nit is, into this province Mete" 
too y^ur own .authorities make again K you. 'And, I 
may apply to myfelf i>. tnii Cafe, what Cicero laid of 
air opponent of hir, in the oiatidn f. r 8. R< Amcr'mus 
  " qyod Brucio accidebat in inali nugatbtilque ac- 
<< cuurone, idem mihi ufu verrit in lami o^imi."
You Would have doae the tiltbrmtod Biact/tnt f«j more 
honour by quoting him tairly* than by ttie idle c^m* 
pliuien'ts yoa pay him. His words arc, M It hath betri 
« held, that, if an uninhabited country be dilcoveied 
" and plapied by Eiiglifli fubjcfts, all the Engli(h laws
 « then in being, which arewhe birthright ol every 
M fubjeft; art tmmcdiatdy in force. And fo, refers 
fo the uouks, which, to nuke a pa>ade of your lefd-t 
ing, y >u have alfo pretended to qte« jiiougn the nion- 
ttrouv doctrine advanced by one of them, Salkild, who 
puts it intp the mouth of Lord Holt, is, that, " the 
««' laws of England" do not extend to Virginia  being. :a 
«« conquered country, 'their law is, what the king '*" lecfes."' Then raflow, in Blarkftone, ttrefe remark-
 ibie Words, which you have uoncualctt j "But, this is
 * V6 be.unUerftood with tttry UANY\ and f*7 ORRAt
 * reflrif&tnt. Such colonilts carry with them fo macb
«  ot ^he E^gH(h law, as is applicable to their own ft* . _ . - _ 
f tuatiott, and the condhioa of an infant colony j of taxsnion, as veftiym«f>, on lb.e ucU ot 1704 and/ 
" fuch, for inftance, -as the general rules of inhcri- vy*f, at Hw fine time that you grant, that vtitnct by 
" tance, and of piouclion from perfonul irirulu.'* c mni ,n IHW, fuel) »i, you pit(cml, that of St. / ' 
TUe 'fame language if held by a great judge in the « /    is, may txtrtift e power oj'tixMth*, indeueiktcbt i

But, lupp.lihg tta'.uteshad never.'intervened, ftill , 
afTert, that cummon law vrnries Would haSe been un- 
conltitutional in this province. You /ay uia', by com. 
mon law, fuch veltne» have a right of taxation, and you 
fay righi. Now the exertion or iu<.h a rignt in Marj- 
land 11 iibfolutely piohibited. The act ot 1650, cti4 
15k cei>firmed among the peipetual laws by* 1676, ch.' 
a.'is expreli, th$t " no aid», fubfidies, cuitomk, taJfts^. 
" or impofi.iontj (hair hereafter be laid, affeflcd, le. 
" vfed, or imp. leii upon the freemen of this province* '
 ' &c. without t> e Cuiiient of the freemen of this pro- 
14 viucc, iheir deputies, or the major part tn thtm, 
" firtt had ana declared iit agmtral aftnblj of ibis frt-
   viatt," A r-folve of the JaBf'cr libufe, ip the lad 
fcffi n, i» no leis pofitive « « |QK>Ked, that the rtpre-
 ' fentatives of the freemen of this province have thf 
" Jolt right, whh the aifent of the other p&rt ot the lea 
" KiA- ture, to Fmpoie and. elbbliih raxts &c." , Thi« 
principle, that taxes can only be raifed by.the aOern- 
bly, hath been very flrictly attended to$ anc your vi- 
olation of it was my principal charge againft youj 
The comrniffioners ot the County couitt may, and do^ 
)evy iMxtit to defray the county charges j bur, they* 
have an txpieft aft of auembly( and cannot go beyond 
the letter of it. 8 -, the veltiws of MaryUuU may, by 
a.ct.of aD«tnbly, roiic taxes > but they to<> mult adhci^i 
to the letter of the lair. Even yon ground your right

F



**W^:,,

BM»horitv from written laws. Thus do you adopt and 
rej'.ft '-itlier fyitem of law, juft as they   appen.to fuit 
your purpolesj and envrge, at laft, a kind of mon 
grel-veftryme j, fantolticaiiy-produced by a noveiand, 
wliimficni mixture of common and ftatute law. Dike 
the fabulous centaurs of old, half m^n, and half uorfe, 
fiich vefti ymen exilt nly in idea.

The .fts of 1698, CD. 20, and 1699, ch. 16, were 
enacted for the exprefs purpofe of " emtoweriag vef 
trymen to aflcfs t MI .pafiflu^ners foi fiiliDung and re- 
pairing churches." The act of .1700 eftabiifhed feleS 
veftries i and the reafon and policy of the meafure is 
thus exprefo'd by the Irgifla ure^ " far incorporating 
" a political budy, capable in law, to recover and re- 
" .cei.e all rights and pe<quifites accruing 01 growing 
"- ue in law or conscience to any parifh -cnurch or 
" churche«, for any pi"us ufe whatever, be it en:«ct- 
«'.edj &c " Upon an,y vacancy in the veltry, the re 
maining >'ellrymen were requir'd and emptiver'd to fill 
up fuch vacartcy, by electing freeholders redding in .he 
parifh, and the veftiymen are alfo requir'd to chufe 
churchwardens annuoUf, '&c. vide record book L L, 
No. a, from 371 to ^83, Here it a fyltern of pirocnial 
pO'it\ totally different from that of the common law. 
Thefiift framers of our laws have been admir'd for 
the elegant (implicit y and precifion with which their 
aft* were drawn up^ and had they judged the doctrine 
of the common la*, refpefting veftrirt, to be applicable 
to their condition, and ad mi (Tib I e, what'occaiion for 
ftatutesto emptvuer .the people to chule fuch officers? 
It will appear, moreover, that this has been the uni- 
form 'fenfe of tbe legiflature., from the firft.eftablifh- 
ment of parifhes, to this prelent time. The law 1700, 
ch. i, was repealed by the unfortunate aft of 1701-11 
but, on the tuppofition, that this aft was, ab initio, 
void, the other, according to Mr. Pica's opinion, 
continued in foicc, till tht general repeajing law of 
1704., ch. 77. So that, from 1691 to 1704., vestrymen 
and ccuichwardens in St. Anne's parifh were appoint 
ed, confefledly, under a power and authority deriv'd 
from aft of afiembly; If thefe afts of aflembly no 
longer exilt, the power and authority deriv'd from 
them is go^e.j and, if there was no common law, re- 
fpecting veftries, antecedent to thefe afts, as hath been 
fhewn, it cannot now begin to run, if it was applica 
ble to our condition. Every aft that has fiuce been 
made for laying out and erecting new parifhes, has a 
particular tlaufe.expreffly 4 'empowering the freeholders 
*« dfthefeveral new parifhes to chufe and nominate 
f veltrymen and other officers." All thefe afts are 
qu.ited and fet, dpwn by the unanfwerable writer or 
writers of the paner,, fign'd, freeboUert of<Sf. Anne's, 
and need not be again referred to. The aft of 1753, 
ch. 19, if, however, too %>king, to lie omitted > its 
tit'e is, " ah aft, to enable t:ie parifhioners of pirt of. 
«'  St Andrew's parifh IB St, Matyss county, to chufe 
" veftrymen and churcHwardens." If thi-n any defe 
rence be due to the opinion of the Ugiflature, it is 
clear, that their invariable fentiment has bden, that 
veltries covi*H not bechofen, but by aft ot aflembly. 
A'vl, however light y, you, in the wanton petulancy 
of an overwe:nV g'loaulhefs for your ox.n amazing 
abilities, may -affect to cfVar^ the'e, venerable men, I am 
ri^t''afharrTd to t.tke'up the. fentiment of the young. 
man in Cicero, and to decl.irt* ~" m.illem mehercu.'e, 
« cum iltis erra:e, quim vobifcum verum fentire."

I have already obierv'd'that yourjbrt in writing is 
tbe oh/cure. You leani'd it, I doubt not, from the an 
cients: Juno efcap'd from Ixion,' and Venus refcued 
her (on Irom the furious Greek, by the friendly inter* 
pofition of a dottd. Many merits are afcrib'd to you, 
merely becaufe you are not underflocd-  " pmnia, 
« etiam non bene cpnfulta, in virtutern trahuntur." < 
fall. The people complaifantly fuppofe, that you have 
{omc meaning, tho' it be paft their finding out ; and 

' fo, as the fame I.ift quoted author faid of Marius, 
" glorinm ex culpa invenit," your groceft blunders 
may receive appldufe,—'Much ftrefs is laid on the pofi 
tion, that a pjrifh is a " bung propapated by operation 
of law." Iwilli, inclnrity to fuch tyros as I ain,, imlegal 
knowledge, yo-.i had been pleafed to have been more ex» 
plicit in your ideas. Till you are, I muft content my- 
feif with infilling onjy, that,. whatever other pan'/hes 

^ may be, St. Anne's is certainly a being, propagated by 
W operation of a pofltive law, even the aft of 1691. Aud 

fo alfo is its veftry.     , , 
'I amufe myfelf with conjecturing wlw^-.you will 

next take your fian.l. Will you condefcepd to take a 
bint from me ?  Fas efi et ab btfle doceri I, Befides an 
anxiety to redeem my cha<after for charity with you, I 
cannot help thinking, I owe you fomething of this 
fort, and! fcorn to lie in your debt. Charily her&lf 
wou'd fmile, to fee ypu again take flicker in the for- 
loin hope of the aft of 1701-2 t to refcue you from 
this, I offer this hint, which, with a little of Mr. 
j..«»   , aififtance, I have vanity enough to flatter 
myfelf, you may make tbe prettiefi little point you ever 
met with in law. In the laft paragraph but one of

 , Mr. Paca's opinion, it is faid, «  the .clergy of this
' ' " Province are not a body politic, with a capacity to

<< take by fucceflion, nor is the forty per poll a- tranf-
'  « miflible right." T|ie inference is plain, that if the

clergy.hid been a body politic, or the forty per poll a
. . tranlmiluble right, their claim to it wou'd have been
g, fav'd by the claufe .|H the aft of 1704. Veftries are
'^ bodies politic, incorporated by the aft of 1700, and have
*;: •''tranfitiiffible rights i ergo, veftries are executed in the 
( favina claufe of faid aft. Q^ E. D. ,

. A ifV'fV -I ara> gentlemen, ••-(>. xf'jif;^;;:: ,

«^:r>.^-" -
ploy ment, by the4ntrafl^e of a tall man, in the habit 
and accoutrements of a puritanical trooper, whq^ 
marching up to the table where the literary monu 
ments were rtrow'd^laid his hand»j ijfithout ceremony^ 
on a Hebrew paper,fcand began ,tp read it aloud.' The - 
doftor exprefi'd his aftonifhinent Char a private trooper   
mould dlfplay fuch acquaintance with the molt ab- 
ftruce parts ol literature; and obferved, th.it it feemed 
to him to favour fomewhat of a miracle. The ftranger 
writhing his face into fuitable contortions, and 
flnrpenmg his voice u,to the true tone of fanaticifm, 
replied, that it was INSPIRATION. Tne doctor then 
put into his hand a Gceek, and an Arabic compufiti-, < 
on, which he explained with facility, and, (bating his 
puritanical g-ftu.e« and modulation) with elegance.. 
The Bookfeller, who mean while remained fix'd in 

"lilent wonder, at length fo far recovered himfelf, as 
to whifper in the doctor's ear, ' that he fear'd the. 

Icing's iajefty wris wrong in the war, and that the 
reformer} were affifted of heaven , but that he hid 
yet one experiment to make, whic'i, if it had the 
fame upftW as the former, would .infallibly detach 
him from bis allegiance.1
Such Was the doctors erabarraiTintnt at the novelty 

of the incident, th^t '<e could fuggeft no argument to., 
combat the bookfeller's infrnuations; but.ihded him 
to proceed imnv diately to the experiment. A Welch 
bibje was according y prefcnted to the fain.r, with a 
requeft that he would read a chapter, and tianfhte it 
into EngHQi. . But he, cafting hi» eyes over the text, 
inltantly broke forth into an trdinarj ftyle of indigna 
tion, and Iwore that he did not undfrit.nd one word 
of it, and that none but 'the devil did, and retired,, 
with rage andconfufion at lu* detect ion > but, care was., 
taken to purfue him to his haunts, and develope the 
<nyfter,y of his character.

. He proved to be one of thofe difguifed Jefu'rts, who 
had entitled themfclves, by the command of the gene 
ral of their order, under the banners of Cromwell, to 
expofe their peifons to all the danger- and horrors of 
war, to adminifter fuel to thofe names, which had 
 fpread over the kingdom, and threatened its total de- 
iblation.

It is well known that there were Rations occupied in 
the king's army by detachments from the fain* de 
voted band, whofe peculiar charge it wss, to avail 
themfelves ol every manceuvre of jefuitical difcipline, 
to extinguidi each fentimeut of peace and hum mity 
in the breafts of the royalifts towards their rriifguided 
and infuriate adveifarie*. Whiltt their brethren who 
had fought on the oppofite fide, were adjulting them 
felves to the complexion of the puritans, favouring 
their fpiritu'vl illapf;s, and urging them, as they had 
drawn the fwuid, to throw the fcabbard into the fire. 
Thus by the. mptt refin'd and intrepid policy were the 
publick diltreiTes fom-.nted, and a regular operation 
can-red on in the boweU of the nation, to reduce it to 
the necefliryof fubmitting,- either to the aims or me 
diation of (omc foreign popiffi power-   [f the

', ;V.«;_M ''"•' ' •••-••'•• .• . •«/•;••'•••

L O '--^i J) O N, ' January 14..

BY a letter from Conitantinople we have advice 
that the French ambaffador being become odious 

to the people there, pn account of the intrigues he -has 
carritd on to continue the war with the Ruffians, has 
been fet upon by the populace, and would certainly 
have been murdered, if a party of janiiTaries had not 
refcued him out of their hands. The letters add, that 
the Grand Seignior .has oidered a party of the above 
guards to attend him wherever he goes, to prevent any 
further infults.

The Boftonians, whatever opprobrious epithets may 
have been bellowed on them, feem, fays a torrelpond- 
ent, well to understand, .that fi/mnefs is a firit-rate 
qualification in the patriotic character, and,that he- 
who has once entered the lilts in behalf of i<ne laws or 
liberties of the people, muft neither be wearied by de 
lays, warped by artful reprefentations, intimidated by 
threats, or allured by fair promifes, to defert his 
ground \ all which are the common arts and fineflei of 
a defigning admwiftra'tion.

Jan. 15. It is faid there is a difference in opinion 
among the Bpti|h,njfniftry, touching the affairs of Po 
land, one party'being for fuffcring the powers upon 
the continent to aft as they pleafe, while others are 

, for prefei ving the treaty of Oliva inviolate, and pre- 
leiving the body of the repuhlick whole and entire. 
Bnt, as we are pacifically inclined, it is fuppofed the 
fit It mentioned party will prevail.

.Jan. 16. We are cpriftantly complaining in this 
country againft the excefs of minifterial corruption,   
without once i collecting how greatly fuch complaints 
affect our national charafter; for we muft be either ge. 
nernlly venal as a peopfe^qr corruption could never 
flow in upon us fo violent'y,,a»' to endanger the banks 
of our glorious constitution. -,.... v

Jan. ig. The cleiks in the fecretary of Rate's office 
for the American department have received orders to 
give due attendance, in qrder to prepare tne papers 
relative' to America for the Houfe of Commons.

. It is reported, that the ftate of the publick credit is 
at prefent under the confideration of the mmiftry, and 
that fojne falutary regulations, particularly relating to 
commercial failures, will very fhortly be the fubjeft of 
difcuffiun in an augufl aflembly. 

. Jan. 19. The powers who can'tamely look on and 
fee, without oppoCtiojp, the difpieraberrnent of Poland, 
feized upon and cantoned out by three great princes, 
who have no claim to a foot of land in that.country, 
but that which opprtflion, rapine, and fuperior force 
can give, may one day repent their inactivity, and be- 
cuine a prey, iu their turn, to the lame arts of the fame, 
blefled mediators.

A certain all grafping monarch has, we hear, mr.rk- 
ed out considerable tracts within the Hanoverian circle, 
wti'ich he means to lay claim to at no very remote p«- 
ribJ. , , .

So many alarms have Ven fpread lately, concerning
prefent alarming convulfions in the mather country the commercial credit of this country,.that we think
fhould produce a infij equally ttrrible as that which 
is here alluded to, it is hardly poflible however, that 
the f:.m« minifter* will be again employed by the poli- 
ticians on the cor.ii eut. The kaitijbauat of the Jefuilt 
from Portugal, their frtfcriftitn in fratict, the almolt 
univerfal JetiJIatltn in which they are held, the difgrtci 
into which their- learning has fallen, feem the certain, 
preludes ot their final extermination from the face of

ourfelves happy in being Able to throw'in a t«ord of 
comfort, viz. that it is confidently belicTcd, not a fin-, 
gle banking-babf^ in ibis country will be ihaken by 
the great failure's, in Holland, however diftfeiling their 
connexions oh the continent.

The laft accounts from India, we hear, are incon 
ceivably flattering, and give the directors of a great 
company the higrieft fpirits imaginable j'Shaw Allum,

tlie earth, and that it ftiould ever be in their power to the lawlul emperor of Indoftan, who has for a confide
do fuchySga*/ mifcbiefiQ tlii community as fome are in 
clined to perl'uadc themfelves, 1 can j'carce be brought 
to think. Unlefs at one of thofe tragical conjunctures,, 
when all the dogs of civil difcord (hall be let flip :, as 
I am informed by thofe who hold a general convert- 
tion with the order, that there is not among them uu 
dangeroui heal, one Cngle Matt if letters. .' '.,   -., ><,i'<tm•'• 

Baltimore. , C 'L

ft three eminent GiNTLEMBN at tbt BA*. •' "
i » . I \

YOUR laudable oppofition to the illegal and opprtf* 
Jive demands of office* and, clergy hath, it 

fetms, afforded caule for much fever* scrutiny into 
your, own conduct. Charges, of notorious exaction, 
have .been brought againft you* by. CLIENT AND 
PLAIN 3**UTH. Fain would I obviate every thing 
that hath; been faid by thefe ill-natured writers   
What they have advanced, , I .do affure you, is gene- 

, rally talked of, in town and country i^and. people do 
not fcruple to declare, that 'the Patriot) are 01 kad at 
their neighbours.—-M^ only arguments, in your favour, 
are the .thiee follpwing j, which I had.orcafipn to play 
off, t'other day/ againft a government man~With what 
fuccefs I leave you .to determine. .,, '

I. It anfwered no purpole, I thought, tQ.jillegt.a 
crime againft you, of jrhich you had coovicttd others 
 Kecriminatiqn is. an old womauVexpedient. ... 
. II. It mjuft not be thought ftranger that gentlemen, 
as you, are, of diflingutfted abilitie^ qndgtniut, (hould 
exercile certain unaccountable , grit, not ui ufe among

rablo time been b'anifhed from the throne of bis ap- 
ceftors, and opppfed^ by a confederacy of .tributary 
princes, who wanted to (hake off the fovereignty of 
Delhi, has, affifted by the Englifh, acquired, a fignal 
victory over tbe braveft nation of h'is enemies, killed a, 
prodigious number of their troops, and taken treafure. 
to the amount of near three millions fteriing, wjth 
which, at the head of his victorious army,'he u now 
preparing for a triumphal ei.try into his capita).

Th« Britifh cdmrnftrte, in confequence. of ,the, civil 
commotions, has, ney'er yet extended fo far a^Dplhij 
but mould the abc/v^be true, the India company, ^id 
the nation in geniral^ mull receive great benefits, there-'

Jan. 17. This morning* about five o'clock,', the 
Queen was .taken in labour, wjhen his Qi ace ,tbe Arch-, 
buhop of Canterbury and tb,e. Right Hon. r the.i^ord. 
Chincellorj with other oflicers'oF itate, Wfere "' ' 
but before their,arrival her, Majelty wa« wifely 
ed ol a Prince, abpn^ ten minutes before,fix, ;

,
ieltjes ninth child,,having nopr uxjfiinces a^d.^ee, 
Prioceflei. , ' .; ,'" ', '".,. »  ,.">'-. 

A deputation from the body of American mttchaota,
_L *ll _ * _ /I. _ _^l '•' »^ *•'!.'_' * _ _1 »x _ . ' 'I » ' 1^

agreements between the colonies and the .mother coun 
try. . , ', .,.1* < . v^,, i ., <

The general eftiraatipn. of Weft Iiulvft property.n,
common men. Th? v ilciieft (oil produces the rankeft ^frat too acres, with-MOO negroes, will 'cigar, after alt weeds along with the moft luxuries flowers. ------- ^--/,.    _,. , ..   .»- ....--i. _k

JONATHAN- BOUCHER.

could be more pertinent than that recrimination of 4 part affected when going to jje,<fj 
matter in reafoifing, ttou tbatjp'taktd agatnft aanlterj, will effect a cure. ' ' 

tbau commit adultery f  As to 4qy fcoiisl, he ah.

N '!  C D O T E. '

THE learned and pious Dr-Hammond, fomt little 
time.before Cromwell amim'd the reins of go- 

1 was on a yifU to hi» Bookfeller, .to collitf

folutely afitrmed, to my very great u- 
ypu were not* diltinguifhed eitqcr for i 
aim. 1 ' And my laft argurneot_he Vx 
indecent: bbfefvation  Chvprifjs,. 7Aj 
you, tb'ere is Jbmetting goodiii' 
he, he continued, think fo

, • fome anpent Hebrew, Greek, and Arabic manufcripts, Quality* 
'.K;j,1 iia' atteatioit wx  > JCi£it* CivtOed from his em- . ^

that 
or ge. 

l^by a mou 
  wi.l tcU 
i»r could 

_' of human 
nature ai.to Aippofe any'one of yoa^void of every good

w i T ;c pi
Jfe'" :'

'General Gage is on his waynoin.e r 
«rbxre he has held the, chjef coaiinand w: 
tation | bat we do pot hear that he iie 
ceeiled bv any other ofijccri or to-w"'J 
durable timcm thji kingdom.  ',

So much bafe Portugal .coin;, has qffa 
the north of EngljtncT, Th*t the people,»b 
to take any, which is a great viconvr' 
beople, effects! y trayclleri, who are 
Iof« «n that account. . : ^1 

i$
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A; N N A P O L I 8, April 15. 
A correjpondtnl, bat deflred us to iafert tbtjollo

It was inferted in this Gazette of tbe jd of Septem 
ber hit, which was loon after the rtews'arrivcd here of 
the miity bankruptcies that had happened in Britain, 
th.\t by fom« velliels arrived in Rnppahannbck there 
was advice of feveral houfcs which had (topped pay.-. 
ment having begun to do bufinef* again, particularly 
MtlT. Dunlop and Willbn of London.. As we arc not 
very certain how we came by that-piece or' intelligence," 
aiul having "been failed upon to'give up our saitlior, 
\>y fome friends of tbofe gentlemen in Maryland, who 
affect that no fuch failure ever happened, we hope they 
will be f.ithfied wit Ir our declaring tha>, in future, we 
ihall be more cautious in publHhmg any article which 
,  ,y tend to the prejudice of. individuals, and are ferry 
\ve were : > precipitate as to.inlcrt What we*did Upon 
hsarlsy. Virginia Gazittf. .

*   Taken Jrom tbt a/tmbfy*rocm, about a month ago, a
* fuperfnt J'cartet ctoakt without buttons, tubicb <wat 

jnndt loo jbort And lengthened at tbe top. There I»M 
Irjt, in Hi room, a Very Mifferent old fcarletfloakt 
now in tbe pofliffioit of Mr. William Ne-vin t tin mif* 
take may be rectified ty applying to Mr. Nevi*.

Baltimore, April i$,

AS I purpofe to embark for England either fn 
the fall of the prefent or fpring of next year, 

1 uuire all perfons who yet owe me money for deal- 
' s with Hudfon and Thpmpfon, and thofe whofcin
accounts arc due for goods bought from myfelf, to 
come without deiay and pay me their r.-fpeftive ba 
lances ; which only will prevent theit being fued to 
the next feptember provincial Or november county 
courts. .

i have now on hand about £, 3500 cod of well
hid in and altorted dry j.ocds, which I will fell at a
very low rate all together 01 in parcels, and will
make the payments convenient to the purchr.fers.

tf . ;v HK-NRY THOMSON.
He has alfo fbr'fale a few pipes of excellent Ma 

deira bill wine, "imported by himfelf, a o/aintity of 
Vi.ginia pork in batrcls, aid a fchopner of abaut 16 
or 1800, and another of 1000 bulhels burthen.

_ April 14, 1773.

HAVING declined the bufinels of Mvff. George 
and Andrew Buchanan and company of Glaf- 

gow fmce the firil of January latt, I (hall be obliged 
to all thofe who have accounts flill unfe'tled on the 
books kept by me, if they will come and fettle either 
with Mr. John Campbell who fucceeds mc<- or with 
myfeUY without lofs of time. ' ^ «^

Thofe who are backward in comin$ip futtje ariJ 
pay up their accounts, may depend that fuits will 
foon be brought ag* ; r (* hem; it is therefore hoped, 
they will timeoufly preve t that unnecdfcu-y trouble? 
and expi'nce. _ '  ' .-.''.     -  .'

The bufmefs is intended to be carried on, as fqr- 
merly, by M/. John Campbell.  This is not to
be repeated. "".'L-,   > «,

' ' ANDREW L^ITCH,

ALL perfons indebted to the fiibfcriber in ac 
counts of more than twelve months Handing, 

are hereby defired to come and fettle their refpc&ive - 
balances, otherways fuch methods will be ukcn fc 
compel then thereto, as will be difagreeabie to, &*  

Their humble fetvant,     fr
EPHHAIM HOWAR*f "*

T O B E

A BOUSE and Lor in this City, lateiyTtheJ»roperty 
of Capt. Jamet Reitb, deceafed, well known for 

its pleafant Situation. For Terms apply toJp '
' ' JAME9 WILLIAMS, Adminiftrator. 

AH Perfons indebted to the Eftate- of .Jarnu Rtitb, 
deceafed, are once more dlsfired 10 make immediate 
Payment, other wife will be dealt with as the Law di 
rect*. I.'W. 

Said miKanu has a good Billiard Table and fmgle 
Horfe Chaifejor Sal«._______

April <r, 177}. 
npHE Sub&riber gives this pubiick Notice to all
X Gentlemen, particularly his old Acquaintance, 

that he now lives in the Houfe where Mr. Job* Brewer 
'lately liredj near the He*d of the Dock in the City of 
AmiapoBi j where he keeps wet and dry Ooods for Sale. 
He hath alfo provided himfelf with every Necefiary for 
the Reception of Gentlemen in private Lodgings) thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their Com 
pany may depend on the berl Treatment, as it (hail be 
his cunftant Endeavour to pleafe, and their Horfes 
will be taken Care of. He would at all Times be glad 
to do any Kind of Buiinefs, that lies in his Power, for 
feii Friends, as they Ihall think proprr to communicate 
to him by Letter, in the Deft Manner he is able.
_________________THOMAS HINCKS.

JOHN F I N L A T E R and Co. 
Latefrtm Europe, Wbeelwrirhtt, oppojltt tbt nt-tu Build' ' 

iagt o* tbt Dock, ' «

TAKE the Liberty of acquainting the Pubiick, thut 
they propofe carrying on the various Brancho of 

the Bufinelr, filch as Carriages and Wheels of all Kinds 
for Co ichev Berlins, Pott-Chariots, Curricles,' Sul 
kies, and fingle Horfe Chaifes ^ alfo Waggons, Carts, 
Ploughs, and Harrows, on the neat eft Conftruftion \ 
likewife Carriages and Wheels of all Kinds painted 
and varnifhed in the bed Manner.

Tliofe who pleafe to honour them with their Com 
mands may be afTured, that a fpeetly Execution of their 
Wwrk and Attention to Buftneft will entitle them to 
their Favours, and n fome Meafure recommend them 
to the Encouragement-qf the Puhlick | and they pledge 
their Honour that for Neatnefs and Elegance, they, 
flatter themfalves, th y are able to excel any of the 
Bufinefs ever arrived in Annapolis.____ <w

Annapolit, April 5, 1773.

BROKE J.iil, in the Nigl.t of the 4th Inftant, Ti 
mothy Ragatt, committed for Horfe-llealinj; t the 

faid Racan .s about to Years of Ag-, about Six Feet 
hi£h, i'f a fiir Complexion : Had on when he made his' 
Efc.ipe a blue Coat and Waiftcont of the fame, Country 
made Leather Breeches, Yarn St< ckings and Country 
made Shoes. Frauds StUari, committed on Sufpicion 
of FJony i Had on when he made his Efcape a brown 
Cloth Coat, Leather Breeches, Yarn Stockings, Coun 
try ra-fde Shoes, ill very much worn. The faid StUari 
is abuut J Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, of a dark Com- 

  plex'ton, with black ftraight Hair. Whoever appre 
hends and fecures' the faid Ragan and Scllars, f > that 
they may he had again,-ftall receive Five. Pounds Re 
ward, or Fifty Shillings for either of them* ' 

WILLIAM NOKE, . ,
' Anue-Aruadel County;-

Now
Andtt h

\ready for tbe Pf'fff,
by S*Sfcriptu*t ^i*t*e largt OfUftM 

y thane, containing about fbret,U**dred Ftku. 
f Price lot Sbillimgt)

FOR
Ma.

THE 
D E P it T Y. COMMISSARY.'* ''*  - GUIDE 

WJTHIN THE PROVINCE

MAR Y L A N D.
TOOITHia

With plain and fnfficient Directions for Teftators to 
form, and Executors to perform their Wills and 
Teflaments: (of AdmiButrators to compleat theic. 
Admimftration, and for every Perfon any Way 
concerned in deceafed Ferfoni Eftates, to pro 
ceed therein with fafety to themfelve* aid others.

' '"'^RV T''* ^'-"ft ' ' llf*wA> T T W T T W ''*« "  ,!!> It• i, B: . .. Y M -It LJ u i 1 Ju, » \.
Regifter ofthePuRooATivi Couar, of the Pa «  

VINCI afortffaid.
^P R O P O;..->' A L, S. 
The Ibove will be put to the Prefs on the Firft 

Day of May next, by which Time, it is apprehend 
ed, the Subfcription will be compleated. Every 
Subfcriber fhall have his Name and Title printed in 
the Title Pape, in a Label adapted for thatj'urpofc, 
as in the above Scheme, provided their Signature .. 
come timely to Hand. *'

All Endeavours (hall be ufed to procure a Book" -r 
binder, in which Cafe the Volume ihall be neatly ^ 
bound in Calf, gilt, and lettered, for which an '"''  
additional Half-Crown will be demanded at the De- '-"'' 
livery of the Book. .- ;_;.;. ' - '   v   ^ / '  ' VV 

SuBscairTiONi are taken in: (e*diSnaj receive/, "] 
i/tendered J by the feveral Deputy Comroiffaries it " 
each refpec\ive County of this Province, as alfo, ^g. ' ' 

At Oxford, by Mr. Cbarltt CruUt/bank. •M\---. 
At Bladenjburg, by Mr. Richard Htndtrjn. Y^ .*';•'- 
At Upper Marlttro*gb, by Ralph Forfttr, Blqj^ i 
At Lfiutr'Marlbtrtugb, by Mr. Thomas Jomu. •'..^'• J- 

. At Elk-Ridge, by Mr. John Dorfty, Merchant* j^^'i 
At Gtorgt'Ttw*, bv Mr. Robert Ptttrt. '-i'^* 
At Cambridgt, in the County Clerk's Office. - 
And at%f«M/«/t/, by Mrs. Howard, at the Colfte^., 

Houfe; Meffirs. William and Co. and Mr. M'Hard, \' 
at the'Dock; Mr. Ctrntliiu Garret/on, Mr. Aottrt 
>&»>», and at the Printing-office. . \ r

.By tfrtue of a. Deed ofJTruftfrom Captain William
Richardfon, for tto&ntft of bit CrUittn, 

7t le fold on- Wtdne/itg tbt yb of Auguft next, ty p*b- 
; .lick Sak, at tbt Htu/t of Mn. Chilton, in Balti 

more-Town,
ri HAT valaabld and well known Traft of Land 
, £ . called Cotraiu, faid to contain, near 800 
Acres, though only patented for 602 Acres. There 
arc about 100 Acres cleared, being the poorcil Part 
of {he Land, whereon is built, a framttt Dwelling- 
Houfe, 30 by zo Feet, with Brick Chimnies, hav 
ing Two Rooms below and Three above, a Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe on a Spring, Hen-Houfe, 
Coro-Houfe, SuMcs, and Barn, and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard, about 40 Acres of Meadow 
are. cleared, and under middling' Fence; Part 
w.hereof i' embanked Marm, the Reft white Oak 
B'tttpm, and upwards, of 100 Acres more may bo 
made. This Land abounds with Locuft, Maple,

T

RAN away from a waggon, on its vv.iy from Bal 
timore-Town to Frederick, near Hood's mill, 

iconvi&.fervant man, imported in1 Capt Thomas 
from Briftol the other day, named Stephen Wool- 
ridge. H* is about twenty-three year* o? age, five- 
feet tight inches high, born in Cornwall, a briflc 
looking well made fellow, brown complexion, blui 
eyes, wears his own dark hair, and is or precenrds td
be a farmer, but has rather the^ appearance of a ,...«  . - - . - . 
failoi: Had on a fmall bound hat, coarfc cottoti H.ckory, icd ar\d white Oak, and is conveniently 
jacket, old troufers, old (hoes and odd buckles: fo«*«d in Baltimore County, upon Bu/b^River, 4 
Whoever fecures him in any jail, or delivers him u» MU«> »«» BuJb-Tovin and Jtppa, and aa.from Bit. 
Mr. Lux at Baltimore, Jacques and Johhfon in An- Hmtrt-1 own. There is a good Fiftiery. particularly 
napolis, or James Johnfon at Fort Frederick furnace, of .Herrings m the Seafon, and plenty of wild Fowl. 
«.-n L ,•',.. 5.MI- - T .-i_._ ;_ -L- ___..:  Itj.is, fu.ppoied to contain plenty of Iron O»r, from

She Appearances, is convenient to many Furnaces, 
and hath a good Landing-; Twelve Months Credit 
will be given to the Purchafer, and if any inclinable 
to poircbafe privately, they may know* the Term«i 
by applying to lifr. Jamfs Cbriftit, Merchant, in

hall have forty Ihillings if taken in the province,
>nd three pounds if taken out of the province.   ' ';

There is another convid fervant'who was import-
*iin the fame (hip, the property of Mr. RuflTell, in

, company with him.  
JACOyES and JOHNSON.

R AN away from the fubfcriber living in Anna 
polis, on thurlday. the 8th inftaht, a mulatto 

who calls himfelf Geprge tvlpfley, about 17 
I years of age, 5 feet \ or 6 incnas high, has a down 
Inok and Ooops a little: He had.on and took with 

a halttUick jacket, and one of fUnnc^l, black 
whtw^tflx'd woollen ftockingp, hajf worn fhocs, 
troufers, check fhirf, and»cdarfe felt bat. 

Kve,r fecures and delivers him to u\e^(haU hav* 
' fhillings reward, paid by me.

l t-wn ; a«d Capt. Willium Riekartfn will 
attend on the Preroifes to fflow th« Land.

A T R I C K T O N R Y, '' 
'AKES this Method to inform the Pubiick. ^

_ that he has opened Tavern in a neat commo- »f :' 
dious Honfe for that purpofe, fituated in Eaft-Strtttf v-. 
a few Doors below Mr. James Brio's new Honfe*, yV- 
being near and very convenient to the Dock ; and   ;i  ' 
as he has provided himfelf with a good Stock of^r 
Liquors, and Accommodations for Travellers, a» >&;'' 
alfo good Stabling and Provender for Horfes, thofipf:' 
Gcnuemen who pleafe to favour him with their com- 't 
pany may depend on his utnoft Endeavours to givo / >' 
them Satisfaction. V *.4 .

Said Tonry propofcs alfo, for the Convenience of- ; 
Travellers betwix t Annapolit and Baltimore-Toym, t» 
ereft Two Callages, to bogin the Second'Week in > 
Marcb inft. to .carry Paflengers to and from faid" 
Town, in the following Manner, viz. To let out 
One Carriage from his faid Houfe, on every Mon- 
dayt Wednefdav and Friday, precifely at Half after 
Eight o'clock in th* Morning, will flop One Hour 
at Mr. Lbarles DoJa"» about Half Way to Baltimore* 
and from thence proceed to Capt. Limes'* in Baltic 
more-Town ; and return from faixi Limeit for An*apd'n 
every Tuciday, Thurfday and Saturday Morning, 
at Seven o'Clock, will wait for any Paflengers to 
brcakfaft at Mr. K<lfo\ Tavern at the Ferry, and to 
dine at Mr. ToettiF*, where Job* M'Dma/I lately
lived, and from thence to (aid Tavy's Houfe in An*
napolin where, as alfo at Capt. Lime*'*, a Perfoi\ wilt
be appointed to let Seats to PafTengert at

on 'Shore, on Dam 
ILi Buat, the Skipper f.ip 

hi" Name «««V«i^f 
which

» tm»\\ 
fed to be 

. There U 
the Owner may h

» on proving Property and pnying Charges.
.!•« -U •••« -4l.EV.IH WOOLFORD, ' ,- f . /,' -c"

10 1» eac^
from Baltimore to Annapolis, and tEe like Sum frotia^ .

__________. .   _^_____«_ ^___ Amapotit to Baltim>.rt. Outfidc Paflfcn^ers or any 
CH/iK KS JACOB and ABRAtMM CLAUDE, Child nnder Ten Years of Age at Halt Price Seat* .  _.....>.. (Ji.,. _... . r^,^~ to be held as applied for. Small Parcels will bp

Carried from A**apolit to &*'ti*mrt and from falti^ 
mart to Annapolit at reafonaple Rates. 
' JV. J. Said Tonry will purchafe a Qrjantity of RyB 
at J/ and Barley at 41. ptr Bufliel, if delivered at 
bis Honfe in Annapolis, whtre mayjM had goo.d> 
Geneva, by Wholtfale or Retail, at nafoiabl* 
Rates. _____8yv -

SHERE is at the Plantation of Cbartei BaT*. 
_ living in Priutt-George't Conoty, near Major 

Sim's, a fmall red and white Steer, about 4 Ye*ra 
old, fmall of his Age, and has been there 3 Years $ 
narked with an under Bit in the right Ear and;* 
Crop and Slit in the left. The Owner ntay h«tjj»' 
fckn agaia on £t<>»iag j'toperty s^d paying C;

'4

FROM LONDON,
' Have jufl opened ^bop\ oppojtle Mr, Ghifel^i, 

Weft-Street, AnnapoUs» ._ ^    , 
tR<E they repair JM, Sorts of : 
arizontal, and . plain-Watches, in the 

jteateft and. moft approved Manner, and at the mod 
rea/onable Raws. /Tltofe <4»dies and Qtatlemen 
(hat p\eafe to favour them .with their CuftOm, may 
depend on having their. Wotk done with the greateft 
Pun^ufklity; An.d ExaQfl^fs^ as \they will .execute all 
the Work themfeiv<u withovt ejssp^oyihg any other 
Perfon,; and engagei th«iriV^folubli.».Yea»; They 
will alfo fiyutty any Perfon with Watches of'their 
own m^ke.lnd )Jv1tWallK«i as £e& as if

!t.;1

  'iS>j
•$>



177$.
To bt fold bi tbt St&fcrilrtrt at publick Vt*a*t, to tbt 

bigbtft Bidder, on Tburfday July ift next,

Ti-ili Lot and Houfe in George-low*, wherein 
Doctor Corn(ft> fbrnterly lived, for Calh or 

moft Credit. ADAMSTEUART, 
_ _w* '. WILLIAM DEAKINS, junr. 

T~ . March 22, 2773. 
To bt /old'&y tbt Subscribers, at pnbiiek Vtndut, to iht 

bightft Bidder, for rtady Monty or flat* Credit, t* 
fburjfitay jvlly iji next,

1 ' WO Lots in "Gcorgt-Tovm, on Falowmack-, 
No. 30 and 31, pleafantly finiated in the 

No'thwe' Ojiarter of (aid Town, at the End of 
Fallt Street ; on Lot. No. 30 it a very good Wooden 
J>welltng-Honfe, Two Stories high, with a Cellar 
a Kitchen, and Dr^fe-weU at the Back or the Houfe, < 
which fiirnifte* excellent Water* Alfo one other 
Lot in the Addition to Gtorgt-Tovnn, No. 144, 
(t uate convenient to Giorgt-Ttwn, not improved.  

ROBERT FFRGUSON, 
W6________ ADAMSTEUART.

, - "" " ,Marcb it, 1773- 
To be fold at pubKtk rente, on Tburfday the Firft Day 
. «f July next, at tbt /an D-wtlling-Houfe of Samuel 
^ ̂ Vfckhatn, «f Frederick County, dueafed, vtx

A TRACT of Land containing Twcnty-ffven 
Acres, another Traft containing One Hun 

dred1 Acres, adjoining the other, both lying on 
]tt.'#ofkaty Creek, whereon are Two framed Dwelling- 
Houfrs, about Fifty Acres of cleared Lund, and 
fome in good Timothy Graft ; alfo one other Trie!, 
Containing One Hundred Acres, lying on 'Fijbtng 
Creek, in the County aforefaid; whereon is a good 
Dwellinp-Houfe, fame Out-Houfes, about Forty 
Acre* ofcteared Land, and feveral Acres o( Timothy 
Grafs : There Is on the faid Land, a convenient 
Place fbr building a Grift-Mill. Alfa all Perfon* 
indebted to the Eftate of the aboVi: (aid WiMam, 
are defired to make immediate Payment, and thofe 
who have any jnft Claims againft faid Eftate, are re- 
qucftctl to bring in their Accounts regularly proved, 
tnat the) may be adjufted, by

\vn JOSEPH WOOD, junr. Executor.

Pflita^Gtorgfs County,
NOTTINGHAM RACE

To be run far, m Tnefday tbt TvJtniy-JiJlb tiny ~of
«.' May next,

PURSE of Forty Pounds Currency, free for 
. _ any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
Height for Age, <v*c. Four Years old, 7 Stone; 

Five Yean old, 8 Stone,; Six Years old, 8 Stone 7 
Pounds; and aged, 9 Stone. Heats Four Mile*  
each.

On Wednefday the Twenty-fixth, a give and 
take Purfe of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, (the Winner the preceding Day 
exccptcd; a .iorfc Fourteen Hands high to carry 8 
Stone, and rife and fall agreeable to the Rules of 
Racing. Heats Three Miles each.

And, On Thurfday the Twenty feventh, a Purfe 
of Ten Pounds to be run for, Four Year* old Colts 
and Fillies, Colts to carry 8 Stone, and Fillies 109 
Pounds. Heat* Two Miles each, (the winning 
Horfe, &t. of the Firft and Second Days excepted). 

The Horfes lit. winning Two clear Heat* any of

T & ^Rfi'^S O L

THE Dwelling Hopfes and Lots belonging t» 
the late John Marten' Jordan, E(q; deceafed, 

fituated on the Bank of Severn River in the City of 
Annapolit. Any Perfon inclinable to puichafe the 
faid Houfes and Lots, may know the Terms -by ap 
plying to

v " their moft obedienthumMe Servant, 
r̂ £_____REUBEN MERIWETHER, Admr 

Elk-Ridge, December* 18, 1772.

ANV Perfon that can come well recommended 
for his Care, Induftry, Sobriety and Skill in 

the Tanning and Currying Bufinefs, will be put in 
Pofleffion of a Tan-yard and Currying Shop, in a 
very good Neighbourhood for that Bufinefs, and 
where he may get a great Plenty of .excellent Bark, 
The Yard will be let either with or without a young 
Negro Fellow, as an Affiftant to the Matter Work 
man ; and as I intend ere&ing a Saw mill adjoining 
the faid Yard early the enfuing Spring, the Tanner 
may have the Advantage of the Sawduft arifing front 
fome particular Sorts of Wood, which I am per-l ne HQriet tyc. winning 1 wo clear Heau any of, """" > "«»«« «*»« ^. ""»«, YT U,V» * nm per

the above Day., (hall be entided to the Purfe for fuad,cd Wl11 be of gre« Bffi«wy-in. the Tanning Bu.
        -     - -   ~ - - finefs. For Terms apply to Q H. RtDGELY

April I , 1 7 7 3

ON Monday the ?yth InA. will be opened a 
School for the educating of Youth in Spelling, 

Reading, Writing, Grammar, Arithmetic, \ic. by 
  W. THORP. 

ft, B. Any Gentleman inclinable to favour the 
above undertaking (that may be defirous of further 
Intelligence) I humbly refer their Application to 
Mr. WilliamWillan}, or Mr. Thomas Hartaoed of the

A1

March 18, 1773. 
Creditors of Mr. Robtrt Homer, late of

  Cbarlet, are dtfired to meet at the Houfe of 
Mrs. Halkerfton, in Port-fobaceo on Wednefday, in 
Char let County, d*t*ft Court Week next, .with their 
Claims aga'<nft the faid Homer, in order that a Dif- 
trifeution of the Money arifing on the Sale »f his 
Eftefts deeded to ns for their vile may be made.

RICHARD BROWN, -> Tm-., w6_____THOMAS BOND, J ln"tcc8' 

'^ March 16, 1773.

THE Subfcriber gives this publick Notice to all 
his former good Cuftomers, and to other 

Gentlemen, th<jt he now lives in the Houfe where 
Mr. William Hatching! lately dwelt, near the Head 
of the Dock, in the City of Annapolis, that he hath 
provided hirtfelf with every NecelTary fbr the Re 
ception of Gentlemen in the Tavern Way. Thofe 
Gentlemen who are pleafed to favour him with theit 
1tind Cuftom tnay dtpend on the beft Treatment, as 
ft mail be my conftant Endeavour to.pleale. t
 ihould at all Times be glad to do any Kind of Bu- 
%nefs for my Cuftomers, as they think proper to 
communicate to me, in the beft Manner I can."   
' I am tbt PHklitk1! meft obliged bumblt Servant, T

* tm HENRY GASSAWAY.
 JV. B. I have a very careful Overfeer at my Farm, 

within a Mile of Town, that understands the Man 
agement of Horfes, if Gentlemen choofe to fend
their Horfes to pafture they (hall be taken Care of 
'agreeable to their Orders; there is a fine large 
Paftnrc well fenced in, a good Stable, and other 
Conveniences, that Gentlemen may have them pro- 

. \ided for in the beft Manner^, all Care (hall be 
^taken that they do not get away. If they mould I 
' Vill not fee them forth coming.________H. G.

which be ftarts. The Horfes for the Firft Days 
Purfe to be entered on Monday the I7th, with Mr. 
John Der/eit, and Mr. 'John Rtet, before Twelve 
o'Clock at Noon, and pay Fifty Shillings Entrance, 
Subfcriber* of Forty Shilling* to be allowed that 
Sum in the Entrance. For the Second Day Sub- 
fcribers as above, Ten Shillings, Non-Subfcribers, 
Thirty Shillings { and for the Third, Subfcribers as 
above, to pay one Dollar, and Non-Subfcribers 
Twenty Shillings Entrance, or double at the Poft 
each Day. The Horfes tjc. fbr the Second Day to 
be meafured arid entered by the above Perfons, be 
tween the Hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Fore 
noon, and thofc fbr the Colts Purfe on Tuefday alfo. 
Certificates of the Age* of the feveral Horfes, 
Mares, and Geldings, to be produced when enter 
ed. The Winner the Firft Day to pay Twenty 
Shilling*; the Second Ten; and the Third Five 
Shilling* for the Ufe of Weights and Scales; to ftart 
precifely at One o'Clock each Day. Prop-r Judges 
will be appointed to determine all Difpute* that may 
arife.

M 2?. Three reputed running Horfe* to ftart 
each Day or no Race. _____

March 12, 1773.

L

LL Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
Eftate of Samuel Btirgtfs, late of Amie-Arundtl 

County, deceafed, are dcfired to bring their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may be adjufted, 
and all thole indebted to the faid Eftate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment, to

w4 J ANE BURGESS, Executrix. 
N. B. I ftill carry on the Blackfmiths Bufinefs, 

and (hall be obliged to my Friend* for the continu 
ance of their Favours. ____.

March 10, 1773.
lobe fold to tbt hif beft Bidder, en Saturday the Firft 

Daj */May next, at tbt Dvitlling-Houfe of tbt Sut- 
ftribtr, within Fonr Milei of the Patuxent Iron- 
Wtrkt, and Nine Milei above Bladenfourg, in 
Prince-George'/ County,

PART of a Trad of Land called WinltrftW, 
Range, containing about 270 Acres, on which 

is a new Brick Dwelling-Houfc covered with Cyprefs 
Shingles, 36 by 30 Feet, containing Four Rooms 
on each Floor, Four of which are Fire Rooms; a 
good Kitchen, a Weaving Shop, Pantry and Cellar 
pclow the Houfe t the Whole nnifhed in a Workman 
like Manner; Two Tobacco Houfes, One of which 
48 by 24 Feet, the other 40 by 24, both in good 
Repair; a McatfHoufe, a Negro Quarter, a Suble, 
and other Out-Houfes, an Apple Orchard, contain 
ing about 200 bearing Trees, bcndes 2 Peach Or- 
fhards, and a good many Cherry Trees, about 25 
Acres of the Land fit for Meadow Ground, Five 
Agrc* of which now in Timothy, and 10 Acre* 
ditched.and grubbed. The Land is very level and 
fit for Tobacco, Corn or Wheat. The Purchafer 
may have Pofliflion the Firft of Dttem6er next, and 
liberty to put in a Crop of fmall Grain in the Fall. 
The Terms of Sale will be made known on the Day 
before the Land is put up, and an indifputablt 
Title will be made to the Purchafer, by 
. **  .. .-_______ JOSEPH JONES.

B A T BO u T o ,. N;.
Imported loft October, Six Tears old* this Spring,*

Baltrmort, 
give this

March 
publick

1773. 
Notice^ ^IT^HE Snbfcribers

' JL tn̂ t they have begun to inoculate, and witi 
icqntinue till the ioth ofjufr. Thole thatchufo to 
'come kre requefted to give timely Notice, that pro 
per Accommodations may be provided for their Re- 
Option.   , HENRY STEVENSON, 

im ' ^ -, . JOHN COULTER

WILL (land at Fotborola, my Plantation,* about 
Three Mile* from Alexandria, and cover this 

Seafon at One Guinea the \ .cap, and Five Shillings 
to the Groom, or Two Guineas the Seafon, and Ten 
Shillings to the Groom ; and Pafturage Mares may 
have good Pafturage, but I will not be anfwcrable 
in cafe of Lofs, though the fame Care (hall be taken 
of them as my owa.

He was got by that beautiful Horfe Sterling, out
of a'full blooded Hunter Mare; he is near Sixteen
Hands, a dark bay, ftout, and well formed. *
____________ ]OHNCARLYLE.

Annafiln, February 15, 1773
JOSHUA COLLINS,

Mufical Inftnantnt-maker and Turner from MAN-
CHISTER,

EGS leave to acquaint the Pablick, that he has 
_ commenced the faid Branches of Bufineft, at 
leflrs. Sbaw and Cti/bohn's Cabinet Shop; where 

all Sorts of Turner's Work i* executed in the com- 
pleateft Manner; alfo German and common Flute.*, 
Hautboys, Fifes, &c. of all Sorts and Sizes; all 
Sorts of Mufical Inilruments repaired, Harpficords, 
Forte Pianos, or any (hinged Inftruments put in 
tune. He has opened an Evening School for Mu- 
fick, at Mr. John Hepburn't, where he teaches the 
moft modern and approved Methods of playing the 
German Flute, Hautboy, Clarinet, Ba/Toon, tic. 
Having been educated in that Science, under the 
Care of fome of the greateft Matters in England. 
Thofe whom it may plcaie to encourage the bubfcri- 
ber may depend on being fcrved on the moft reafon- 
able Term*; and fuch Gentlemen asxannot attend 
his Evening School may be waited on in the Day 
Time at their own, Apartments, .

By their very bumble Servant, 
W4 ___________JOSHUA COLLINS; 

; Elk-Ridge, December 29, 1772. 
"HEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfey, late of Amu- 

Arnndtl. County, deceafed, did by his 1*1 
ill"and Teftament, bearing Date «the i4th Day of 

March lalt paft, order and direct fnndry uands to be 
fold, WK. a Traft or Parcel of Land, called CaltVt 
Delight Enlarged; alfo a Traft, called Timbtr-RtJgh 
and Part of a Traa, called Tbt Mill Frog, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County,, near Si»p- 
fon'* Tavern, about Thirty Miles ftoa\ Ett-KiJp 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoufand Fear 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the 29th Day of Jmt 
next, in fmall Parcels, or in. any Manner that may 
beft fait the Purcbafers; Alfo Two Third* of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres-of Land, lying-in Ante 
Anndtl County, on Curttfi-Crtek, about Seven 
Milt* from Baltimore-Town, on which is a Furnace, 
a good Dwelling Honfe, and fundry Out-Houf.-i, 
wiD) » good Grift-Mill, and Saw-Mill: The Land 
i* well timbered and the Water navigable, within 
Fifty Yards of fife Furnace Door, and willie expof- 
ed to fale on tue zoth Day of July fallowing. The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of Sale, by 

" MICHAEL PUP., Executor,
JwLL*wAH *Jv31xwv£iXk 1 *7»*M«tfriv*ff .,.-,.. ELEANOR DORSEY } ExeCUtnm' 

. N. J. All Perfons havipg jufy Claims againft »« 
Eftate, are Jefired to bring them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the Eftate, are dcfired 
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only

Port-Tobacco, Fibruary tj, 
/leff. John J,

•-IL'-
I"1:',

1 T) 2

A LL PerfonS indebted to Meff. "fohn'jamitjon 
jf\ and Son, for Dealings with their P»rt~Tofac- 

.eo, Newport, »n4 Yittna Stores, are defired to make 
" liate Payment to

GEORGE GRAY,

Baltimtrt, January 16, 1773.

ALL Perfon* having any j aft Claim againft the 
-Bftate of Col. Gbarltt Ridgtfy, dtceaftd, are 

4'efired to /end in their Accounts properly proved, 
and tab. at are indebted to the laid Eflate, are 
hereby required To come and pay toj>reVe»tExpence 
to themfdvei, and Trouble to •''/' w 

GHARLKS RIDOELY, n v ' '™* ' 
DANIEL CHAtolBR, [ Bxc«uto». 
WILL!AM GOODW1N,J

ALL Perfon* who have aay jt* De*«and* againft now ready^n i/«wsrVCreek7takes Tobacco confign-J
^ the Eftate of JJOM p**, Itte of +nu.Jr,M. «d to Wtft and Hob/on, *f Seven Pounds'^/r ToBj

  "     " * .... Ininrance is o«Jered"as ufnal.

''HE new Ship Balfimore, Burthen 
dred Hog&eads, Tbamai [rt'tind,

del County, decea&d, aMdctwed to fend them proA 
perly attefted, and ttnie wb« ate. indebted to the 
faidfiftatc, are dfiicd tp |«f «ff their refpective 
Balance* without twtherBfock*, to 

aw EDWAJUACAirHBR, junr.

"4 && 4PQ 1*18* Printed*by A N N * C A T H A RI N E

vc defired to h«ye Jwlr.Tob 1 
ready without lob of Time, fo that the Ship 
be quick^ patched.

REE|I'aad4 SON.
 ' '..'  '- .  ', : ' '   :  ','Vfi\ '   ' ^.
.. it. i ;•>'••: •', • • ;AJ ,> -/'a . |P^
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C O N S T A N T I N O P L B,
H E French conful who re* 
fide* at the Dardanelles* hav 
ing embraced Mahometanifm, 
the Chevalier de. St. Pritft* 
AmbalTador front hi* mod 
Chriftian Mijelly, fent the 
Sieur Rurfin, interpreter of the 
fame nation* to take care of 
the affairs of the confulOiip. 

. The total defeat of the (qua*
dron commanded by the Bnfiiaw of Scatari_by the 
Kuflian fleet* dots not fecm to alter tht pacific! difpo- 
fitions of the Porte \ on the contrary, the court not 
only lays the fault on the Baftnw, who equipped the 
fquadron without having received any orders, but' 
alfo fent » Capigi to tht Morea to (trangle the tiafh 
fan, who commanded that fqu«c1ronV

From tbe DANUBE* J»*. 4. E»ery thing prefent* the
melancholy idea; of an unavoidable war. According
to advices from Vienna* couriers have never been fo
frequent between that cou,r,t and thofe of Peteribtirgh
and Berlin. TheMinifter* of their Imperial Majeltie*
are aimer) continually in council* and leave it only to
begin freflv conference* with thofe of RuvTta and Pruf-
fca.- Thrfe advice* add, that the Prince de Rolian*
AmbalTadqr from France, demanded a fecond audience

. of the Emprefs Qneen, which proved a* long as the
_ firft, in which, it i* thought,,that Minifter has made

fome important propofaU { for hit Highnefs, foon af-
' ter his icturn to his hotel, difpatcked a courier to hi*

court.
COPENHAGEN, Jan. J. The government having 

. been apprized that there had been difperfed among fe- 
_ yeral peifons, a collection of pieces relative to the pro*
* cefles-againft the Counts Struenfe and Brandt, hath 

iftued an erder for feizing all the impnflion, and pub- 
limed a moft rigorous reftrj&ion againft any .bookfel- 
lers, printers, or hawkers, who (hall dare tt> fejl the

: lame. ' .  
Jay. 9. Lieutenant Leilh i* it laft condemned to be* 

(hot, but it is hoped he will be pardoned. The high
* tribunal have declared :the Sieur Thura, author of a 
'paper, intituled, «' The Prognofticator," .guilty of 

high treafon, and in confequence he is to fuffer the 
Jairie puniftiment as the Counts Brandt and Struenfeei 

"   STOCKHOLM, Jan. 9. A treaty, we hear* it now on 
the (aph. between our Court and that of France, for 
fome. (hip* of the line, frigates, be. The navnl force 
it to be employed in the Baltic, and the military are* 
we'sYe informed, t6 be ported on the Norwegian fron-
 <«r». Every preparation* that it now going forward 

?rtk« an approaching war, notwithfla/iding, the p-cU 
. .^trearance* which the court fcems dcfirous,of rpain*

Vt,7tor. 19. tt i* lltUred that the hereditary 
r ic? "tfw >ck has entered into the King of P»u'f- 

ha T;^the ra«k of general of foot. ,
J  . rtctivid h«re from Thorn*" that 

to corffe 'et down in form before that 
Kin ' of^h* inhabitants to yield obi* 

jjority of tht ,in1f.V The magifti^te,, ar*d 
  «, that they will ritt»'»! ''«« P«Wi(hed-a

 ^MO t..e hand, of abfoluje'power ^^PJhe' rJ£erV 
.felvt* fubjecls.of the 'King1 of PolaiV tnfX °** ^™- 

i, and a» <4«)h they will .d*nd of- n O other 
u well a* fcfaofe of their fovereig\?

fipation* be fuffcredto proceed ffi this kingdom* bank 
ruptcies would, af eourfe* increafe to fucn a degree at 
would foon dtftroy all credit, trade, and commence, 
and the departure of them would unavoidably bring 
on a diflblution of government' alfo.

It is a general remark that Italy, though no larger 
than Great Britain, has twice the number of its inha 
bitants, at leaft twelve millions of people. If fo, what 
can it be afcribed to f Why to our emigration un 
doubtedly to people pur colonies. With the Eaft In 
dies and Noith America, poor England will become a 
defir, like fc,ain> whilft foreigner*, perhaps, may 
Come and enjoy the produce of our lands.

The lady brought over by -a yoong earl* lately re 
turned from his travels," is reckoned of the rnott perfect 
beauty, the moft accomplilhed hi ceding, and gieateft 
wit, that Italy has produced for a century paft< At 
the inftant that the Bri.ifti nobleman prevailed upon 
her to throw herfelf into his arms, not Icfs than three 
rival princes were contending for he . The term? of 
her coming to thii country were thei? i j0,0001. fler- 
ling paid down, 1600 I. a year to be paitl quarterly, 
and the farther funi of 10,0001. to be paid her if ever 
(he (hall bedefirout of rf turning to her own tountiy. 
For the performance ojf tljMJaft article, the enamoured 
nobleman has given fiftl fecurity.

ExtraO of a lettfrfrom Rome, Dectmbtr 9.
" We have this moment Irarned that the plan which 

hi* Holii efs drew up relative to the jefuits has met 
with invincible obftacles at the court of Madrid. The 
Pope propofed to reduce that b>dy into little and dif- 
tincl (bcieiies, fubjccl to the B (hops of places where 
they were appointed to refidej but to this his Catho 
lic^ Majtily aafwered, that " hi.i H^linefs had pro- 
rnifed him, in a very particular rnanrer, the total ix- 
tinltion of the jefuittf that he relied upon hi* pro- 
rnife j and that if he did not perform it, he (his Ca- 
tholick Majefty) (hou'd be obliged to tike jnralurrs ts 
force him to it:" Here the matter ftill refts, but it 
muft now be determined one way or other/'

Jan. 19. Sometime before the opening of this fcrfion 
of parliament, it was hinted to Mr. E. Burke, by a 
minifterial friend, that the premier had fo good an o- 
pinion of hia knowledge In trade, that he h;.dno doubt 
but he would be happy in being pl.iced as one of the 
lords of that board; Mr. Burke then afked his friend, 
«« Whether he was cpmmiflioned from the premier to 
tell him fo?" The other after awhile faid he was t 

. " Why then,'make my compliment! to that n6ble lord 
(fays he) and tell him I have fo great a refpeft for hi* 
Majtfty, that let my knowledge be ever fo great in 
trade, 1 fhall never txert it in a contraband one."

Letters from Spain advife tharthey are re-

wbrk and ferte as foldier* during the time of their fen* 
tence, which will be a great favmg to government.

Jan. «7. We hear that the prefent Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, a little after his entering into that officrj 
publicity declared to (event! of the minority leader* ia 
that kingdom* that an Union with Engl >nd was neither   
direftly nor indirectly an- pbjeft of hi* cornniiflion* 
This frank declaration, on a point they fo much 
dreaded,' ha* opened a piofptft of his becoming very
popular. ',-. _ ...',..;....,:  :  /.. 'yt , : ,';»'  : :!. '  .  

yranJlatitiH tf^art tfa Mf* ftok BtrSkt Die. +
" Our warlike preparation* are purfued with more' 

than ufual vigour j and though we have a well difcU 
plmed army of about 150.000 men ready to take the 
field, yet our King ha* lately taken into pay the Hef- > 
fian and firunfwick troops j and the Emperor, with 
whom our king is in a drift union and alliance, ha* 
likewife taken the Saxon and Palatine troops into pay. 
The ftcrets of our Cabinet, you know very well, arc 
impenetrable; yet the bed politician* affirm, that thit 
formidable army cannot folcly be meant to (ecure the 
poiFrlTions in Poland, but that certainly our King and] 
t 1 e Euipcror will put irt force their favourite fchema 
Of annihilating our ancient fyflem of government ia 
Oeiminy, and eftablifli out of it* ruins two formidable 
monaichie*. The impotence of tbe different powers, 
and the tyranny and oppreflion .ef the German princes^ 
bid fair for Rich an event foon to take place."

Jan. *9- Ytllerilay there was one of the greateft le- 
vees atLurd Noith's that h&< been known at theTrea- 
fury fince the year 1734, during the admin'itration 
of Sir Robert Wa!pole, on the occafion of hi* gaining 
n gieat majoiity in the Houfe of Commons, after the 
then general eltftion. ., ,

The Duke of Athol moved for art addrefs to his 
M.i/erly >«iterdiv in the Houfe of Lords, on the happy 
delivery of the Queen ; which was agreed to, and tbe 
Lords, with white ltave<, ordered to prefent it.

Yelterday a motion wa* mule in the Houfe of Com 
mons, by Richiird Symons, Efqj to addre(s hi* Ma 
jefty, and congratulate him On the happy event of i lie 
birth of a prince} which wa* agreed to, and an ad 
drefs was read, which will be preiented accordingly.

We ate afl'ured, by feveral letter* of good authority, 
that the (pirit which fofe in America in the year 1765, 
and which was with fj much JirHculty allayed, is agaia 
revived, and (eem« to threaten the worft confequencesw 

A letter from Genoa (ays, " Letter* received herd 
from Madi id advife, that a report having gained ground 
there that there were in Spain many jefUits in difguife* 
a (trici inquifr.ion was immediately fet on foot, in con* 
fequence of which they foon difcovered and arrelted 
fifteen of thefe holy father* at Madrid, and five ac

cruiting the .troops alt over that kingdom, and fitting Pampeluna* befidei f.-veral others at divert other places^ 
out nien of war j particularly i-f a>t Carthvgena, ai\d J1!^^."" conducled to priion/ am id ft thcaccUma- feven at FeiYoK Tlie fame letters ,fay that order* are   -----» "---^--'-  --  

ferjt to aH the naval officer* to repair immediately to 
thofe two placer, and all the general officers in Cata 
lonia were likewife ordered to rendezvous the firft of 
this mon,thj

Jan. it. An ariiverfal petition it is thought will be 
fcpn prefented, to the Throne, containing a catalogue 
of the very infupportable grievances the fubjetft Jabunr

monarch, 
. i *it>'.    >« (heir

under, and praying for a fpeedy redrefs, for the fafety 
of both king and kingdom.

.. Jan. »i. : By-' a letter ft'om a gentleman in Dublin to 
his friend in London, it appears that "Lord Harco'urt,

tioni of (he rhu'fiiu'de. 1
The week before lad the Earl of Chatham received* 

in his retirement at Button Pynfent* a picket from 
the Ring of Pruffia, but whether oh publick or private 
affairs i* not known. His Prulfian Majrfty ha* long 
done theBritiOi Cincinnatu* the honour of coirefpond- 
ing with him) and, we aie told, hat* on many impor 
tant otcafions, eoadelcended to aflc the advice of I bat 
truly great man.

A young ofic«r (-'educed* and by all account* his1 
half-pay dii'pofed of befides, came in company, very 
lately, to London, in a aorthern flage, with an old-;

Publick" c\4/lit' never ftopd in. UiU^ 
on. ft) precai'ious a footing M at. this time.. .Ttte _ 
ilicit *fedit of any country wiljicver c,one(por\d,"lri'. 
gr^it'mitafure, with f he pru a, Jeered it of the jodividual 
pirfoni iifTIt. Credit i-s the life of commerce. By, the 
many lirge'bankruptcies'which have lately happenec^,
 both at''home and abroad, our'lfrade and ,cqn\m«rce
*a«<* rectiyed fuch a fevere check a« hath otcifloned a 
itagnatiOn. in them. Men know not whom .to trad} 
»r>4:in^:(inff.qxience of this fear, and doubtful fufpenlV, 
A uiwJtitude of pur artificers and manufadturer* aredep. 
tifawef-wnploymenr,, and^in, ccnui: fe (tarviog-frr want 
bfth'i netcfTiries oflife, 'Tlietr1 unhappy ci^cumftance* 
fcbuld be timely coif Adereil by tfibfc in power,^or j)ip)j 
geMertft-diftreiTes of ttte people often create very un 
toward-con feq«ience» to thofc Jn fuperior /tatioris. 
Th«y who guide the I'eins of government (rrouldconfT- 
dfr the raule of fuch frequent bankruptcit», and t,ake 
prbper meafures fon remedy ing it. -The true «ml un> 
doubted catife^f fi)ch /re<q«f>f failurM, both foreign

attention .to -the poor at this melancholy feafon, ren 
der him truly amiible, and promife him an tafy and 

PX rc'6 ' n ( 'Mt kingdom, at lead while the people 
t .in the fame mind. New brooms fweep.very cleanin

Ver.was accouhts f dm Spain inform that.there ne 
ver-was N^^ greater expedition made in the leveral 
let port* «vntt Kingdom, in building and fining out 
 imp* ot war*.k. n .»  n .-.r.n > fh.lr «..»»» ;. mnf.(hip* ot wtr*,htn ,t p|.efen , 
rumeroui, an(ijn r 
tlitfe fixty years'^ 
are making for, 
which mutt be I

I of the IMV 
. th «» 

iiiftead

Their" marine is more 
thari it hat been for 

What all thefe preparation's 
mlniftry ho doubt well kncwj 

of our. fit ting out a fleet of
ai o te mv to he commanded by A.lmiral 
ll/Pv"'tf» '"d Xtended.fortUe Mediterranean, 
of the Eaft Indi^ which has Veen given out. 

A lettei^frfcrnva-, i* fjy*. .»T.h? laft letter* 
attoRtiok of the jefuit* 

qa'Vto take place

the

end; tdtmly deftioy them! I^oW; far .our goKtrnm 
h»t¥it(elf'%etn inftrUiT|kniaT <n pi piloting itt tlusl 
lion thofe'enemies to^uf temmercial iutcrefti, let thofe! 
in power <onfid«r, and, lor th«»rown rfake«, a'mtnd j 
for (houlrj luxury^ cofrppti^n* «Jftiavafanc*, ajntt ""'

dition to execute the'defirrrf m'eafures.
Jfta, a j..' A plMi h*i be<a'lajo''bei'o>re thp mJniflry to 

obtain ait aft Uw fcffion, for all criminajn, condemned 
in Great fljruin for tranfportation^ to.be fent t« tht 
BritiA ftftlcnteoti eu Uit coaft «f A/rici* and tbefg.p»

a year; What * lucky tranfition for a young gentle, 
man, without friend* or money t

A cuiflmercial gentleman pablickly declared, in a 
coffer -houfe near the Change* but lad week, that h* 
wa* ceitain there is it prefent as much, if not more* 
money in England, than it ever y«t ppfTefled ) but it 
wa<difpei(ed into (o many hands, owing to (peculation 
in trade* and a fo people living beyond their capital, 
tiiat a large Cum could hardly be found now in any * 
one man'* p fteifion;

Jan. jo. The congratulatory addrefles of both Hcufe* ' 
of parlinnient were yefterday preferred to bis Majelty, 
on the bii th of another prince, &c. and a moft gra- 
CKUS anfwer Wn returned to each.

We hear, that the Duke* of Gloucefter and Cum 
berland lent very polite congratulatory card* to his 
Majefty at St. James's on the delivery of the Queen. 

' The Dnthels of Oloiicefter is far advanced in her 
pregnancy* and great preparations arc making for.her 
Royal H<ghnefs lying in at Gloucefter Houfe. Notice 
on the oceafion «ill be given, in fcrin to the Privy 
.Council.

We are informed that there is at prcfent a great 
fiagnatiorl in,the iron Uranches of manufaclore, and! 
that many of the artificers of Birmingham, Sheffield, 
Wolverhampton* &c. are in circumftance* equally dif* 
trefcful with the poor weavers of Spitalfields. .-:;

A proof has been made of Mr. Moor*'* windlafs QA- 
board the Mermaid, Capt. French, when the, anchor^ 
weighing 17 cwt. exciufive of the (lock and cable, wait 

'witbfuch tafaby four nun, that they r

''S ''! :;.V:,' •':''.'.•-''•'.•"•''*' '-'"ii...'*' . •"'" '• '"' '"•''
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in two fathoms and a half of cable in three quarters of 
a minute.

A letter from on board the Hunter, Capt. Nrchol- 
fon, dated at Port Royal in Jamaica, Dec. 4, fey*» 
*.' On the<<»th of laft month we failed from.Janm-Towp 
in Virginia, bound to this place vfor fugais, rum, -Sec, 
for the payment of which we had X pretty confiderable 
fum in rpecie on board, befides feveral kinds of mer- 
chandizs, and a brge Itock of provifions. We pro 
ceeded on our voyage without any interruption till we 
arrived off the little illand of Torgua, off Hifpaniola, 
where we fell in with two Spanifh guarda cortas, who 
boarded us very foon, under the old pretence of feai>ch- 
ing for contraband goods, but after diiplacing and 
turning'over moft of the things in the fliip, they con 
tented themfelves with robbing us of four, hogfheads of 
tobacco, moft of our provifions, linen, &c. and then 
left us. We proceeded on our voyage, and arrived 
here foon after."

Neither the Dukes of Gloucefter nor Cumberland 
were feat for when her Majelty was brought to bed, 
though as princes of the blood they were entitled to 
fuel) a diltinclion previous to any of the great officers 
of the crow.'..

Advices from Cologn fay, all is in motion in Weft- 
phalh ; a camp is marked out near Hamburg, about 
five It-agues fiom Brunfwick, for an army of 30,000 
rYufTuin. Another camp is marked out near Hild- 
wheim, and another body of'troops is-filing off for Si- 
lefia.

Little as the importation of American Wheat is en 
couraged in this country, the Spaniards are well ac- 
qvi.iinted with its value j and whilft we are, by the fa 
therly care 1 of o«r governors, left expofed to all the 
rnileries of a famine, even in the boforfl of peace, they 
are indultnoufly providing, by well ftored magazines, 
agsintt the inconvenience of long fieges, in cafe a war 
fhuuld take place.

Feb. *. Tht Hoiife of Commons yefterday received 
a petition for leave to bring in a bill to encourage the 
manufacture of (tetl in America.

Some Utters from Rome mention, that bufmefs of 
the gieattft importance now engages the attention of 
the H"ly Confillory, which meets almoft daily witfi 
the greateft privacy.

They write from Leghorn, that all the Italian dates 
are preparing to att on the defenfive, as very warm 
work is expefted in the Mediterranean the easing 
fummer. The Genoefe in particular are very bufy, 
and ar e fitting out fome capital veflels.

Letters from good hands affure us, that a corps of 
Ruffian troops is marching into Finland.

We haar, that a perfon of diltinftion from Den 
mark is expeftcd here very foon, on bufmefs of an im 
portant nature.

Some letters from Madrid mention, that the King 
has prohibited the exportation of gram or pulfc from 

- the Spanifh dominions.
Authentic letters from the Hague mention, that two 

of the United Province* have lately denied paying their 
quota, which has caufed much (peculation among the 
politician*,

A great perfonage has of late condefcended to ex- 
poftulate with a young gentleman lately advanced to 
the Tretfury, on his extravagances.

The name of the new born prince is not yet agreed 
upon; but it is faid at St. James's that his Majefty, 
out of compliment no lels to a good man than a great 
ininifter, intends that Lord North (hall be one of the 
godfathers.

It is a certain fail, that tlie Duchefs of Gloucefter 
has privately vihted a great and amiable lady fince her

  delivery.
By letters from America we learn, that the natives 

are now in open rebellion againft the mother country) 
and determined to throw off their allegiance.

They write from Dunkirk, 'upwards of »oo Britifh 
artificers, with their wives and families, have come 
over there in veflels from England fince September latt, 
to feek for employment in the manufactories in France.

Feb. 3. Lord Chatham, we are told, a few days ago, 
prophecied as follows: That before Chriftrnas next, 
the princes of the blood of England would alarm go 
vernment more than ever the princes of the blood of 
France did that government. This ftemi rather myf-

  terious j and if it always remains fo, fo much the bet-
  ter for this kingdom. . 

, Feb. 4. Tueulay afternoon, between four and five 
o'clock, the long (unfitting difference between. Lot d

-Townfhend and the Ear) of Bellamont was finally de 
cided in Marybone Fields, when tl:« latter received a 
ball in the right fide 6f his belly,,near his groin. They 
vrere armed with (malUfwords and a cafe of piftols, but 
it was agreed to ufe the latter firft. Lord Townfhend 
fiilt fired, which gave the unfortunate wound, and 
Lord Bellamont rlifchargej his piftol immediately af 
ter, without effeft. The feconds were, the Hon. Mr, 

. D  n for Lord Bellamom, and Lord L  -r for 
Lord Townfhend. Lord Bellamont was immediately 
taken up, and put into a chaife, but, from the agony 
arifing from his wound, he could not bear the motion j 

. '  « chair was therefore inftantly fent for, and he was 
with great pain put into it, and carried to his lodg 
ings, where, when he arrived, he deflred to be laid on 
his back. Mr. Bromfield, and other Surgeons, were 
immediately called in, who endeavoured, but in vain, 

, fur a long time to extract the ball.
The noble peers behaved to each other in the field 

with great poiitenefs. When they had taken their 
ground, Lord B. took off his hat, which was returned 
«y Lord T. who a Iked his antagonist, which he chofe 
ihould fire firft T Lord B. anfwered, he begged Lots! 
T. would, which was immediately complied with.

About one o'clock yefterday Lord Bellaraont's cafe 
was thought very defperate. The ball was not then 
extracted, nor the furgcons able to trace it. His Lord* 
(hip kieps in a kind of fitting potture, as any other

  occafions great torture. He fpeaki very highly .of the 
behaviour of Lord Townfhend at the time of the en» 
engagement. The ball, which wounded Lord B. fell 
down between the jnce/Un»i of the mufclca of tlw thjgb.

narrowly miffed the inguinal artery, which* if it had 
wounded, mud Iiave proved Infant death.

When the report ot Lord $<? llamont's being wound- 
,ed reached St. James's, a great ptrfonage pathetically 
exclaimed, " Unhappy 'nation, where the loft of life 
h deemed a fatjsfaAion for an imaginary wound of ho 
nour.1" . ' . -    

fet>. 10. Yefterday the Earl of Dartmouth had R 
grand levee of colony governors, agents, and Weft- 
India merchants, at his Lordfhip's houfe in St. Jaioes's 
Iquare.

The Wallworth, M'Caufland, from Philadelphia in
*6 days, was driven on fhore in a viole'ut ftorm, the... 
loth of January, near Londonderry t but the crew 
were unloading -the cargo, and hoped the ftip would . 
be got oft', though k would be with much damage.

Feb. 17, Tl>e moft authentic accounts received both . 
from France and Spain fay, that their momrchs are 
very jealous of the triumvirate, who are about to fctee 
the helplefs King of Polandss dominions« and that 
fomething is now in embryo for the purpofe of fruf- 
'trating their inhuman deiigns.

Feb. xo. Lord Bellamont is now fo well recovered) 
that Dr. Heberden, and MefT. Hawkins and Tom- 
kyns his furgeons, allow him to drink wine, and live 
in his ufual manner. His wound is not yet cicatrized, 
but has every falutary appearance that cm be wifhed 
for.

DEAL, Fib. -15. Came down, the Randolph,M'Nabb, 
>for Virginia ; and the Richmond, Love, for Maryland.

GRAVESBND, Feb. 18; Part by, the Planter, Miller, 
and Ihe Carolina, Pinfen, -from Virginia j the Samp- 
fon, Cooper, from New-York j and the Lydia, Hood,
-from Bolton.

PHILADELPHIA, April 14.
'Captain All left the Downs on the 5th of March, in 

company with the Ponnfylvania PacKet, Captain Of- 
borne, nnd the Mary and Elizabeth, Captain Melhard, 
both for this port, who may be hourly expected.

ARRIVALS.
From Pblladelpbia. The Wilkes and Liberty,     , 

at Galway j and the Jenny, M'llvaine, at London 
derry.

At Liverpool. The Betfey, Young, from Virginia.

it penetratedJhe lower part of the belly, near what the rW" HIS is to give publick notice that the but! 
anatomifts <jall the ring of the abdominal mufcle, and  *"- J^   of the cufTom houfe of South Pato^mack

I S, April 11. 
this Province, which

A N N A P O L
The General AflemMy of

flood prorogued to Tue/ctay the Fourth Day of _..vw 
is further prorogue^ to Tuefday the Fifteenth Day .of 
Jline n.-xr.

The InJnftry, Captain Carcaud, is airived in Pa. 
tuxcnt.

^_ _ __ _  _ , _^_ wav 
difamtinued at Lee Hall (where the o&Ce his been 
kept for ma'ny years) o^ friday the agtk January, 
17^3, and the cuftom-hoafe books and papers artf 
removed to Homony Hall, the feat of the late Col. 
James Steptoe, which is on the river, and is theje- 
cond houfe above Sandy Point; the office is there 
opened for the difpatch of pnblick bufinefs.

3 w JOSEPH LANE, Deputy Colleftor, 
^   ' GILBERT CAMPBELL. ComptrollerT

~Aj perfons indebted to the eftate of Capt* * 
_ fteary Morgan* late of Baltimote county, uft J' 

forylanaT deceafed, either by bills, bonds, pro? 
tefted bills of exchange, notes of hand, ; accounts, 
'or otherwife, are hereby defired to call and pay the 
fame, or give fecurity for the payments; on or be- 

'fore the firft day of June next, or they may expcft 
to be dealt with as the law direfts, without further 
notice' or refpec\ of perfons'; and all perfons who 
have any demands againft the faid eftate are, defired 
to bring them in regularly attefted that they be ad- 
ju(led and paid, by    '

ALEX. M'MECHAtf, & >': , : . - 
w6 JAMES MORGAN, \ AominiRratom

W HEREAS an advertisement appeared in tno 
Maryland Gazette Wo. 1437-, informing, 

that " a petition will be preferred to the affembly 
next feffioH, for the removal of the infpe&ion at 
Files's, to Barber's Landing on Wiccomic,o, in cafe 
an infpeflion law fhould again take plica:" This 
is to give notice that a counter petition will fee pre« 
ferred againft the faid removal. But as the place 
where the faid warehoufe now ftands b extremely 
inconvenient to thpfe in trade, on account of the 
creek's being fill'd up in filch manner that the crift 
taking off the tobacco are: often detained for want of 
water, a petition will at fame time be preferred for 
removing the faid infpec~lion to Woodland Point, en 
the land of Mr. John Winter, or any other more 
convenient place to the inhabitants of Charles coyft. 
ty and the benefit of trade in general. Barber'* 
Landing being out of the county and too far difiapt 
from the prefent placc.of infpeQion. . .. ,

W~ "HERE AS Henrietta, the wife of the -fur. 
fcriber, has committed adultery with amv- 

latto man, and has now a mulatto child ; for whjch 
moft atrocious crime I have put her away, and do 
forewarn'all perfons dealinr ~--L ti.-^j --  --.ling with her ftn my, ac 
count, as I willpay no debts contraacdTrom tl\is

A pieei oj the Rn>* Mr. Bonder's, being a ttmtimia* 
tion of his anfiver to Mejf. C/xift mad Pace, tame 
too late to be mjtrttd M tbu wceftfafer, but Jball 
be in our tuxt.

aper,

tenth day of april,
_______ HENRY PR Ar, of Talbot county 
V*rHERB,A$ my wife lUtkaor hath eloped frok 

T V my bed and board i this is to forevyain 4ll 
perfons from dealing with or1 trurfing her bti'm'/'a^. 
count, as I am determined' to pay no dc^ta of her 
contracting after tht date hereof. Given uno>r my 
hand this ninth day of april, 'anno domini

ul i-
CLEMENT -*«BUTT8r

RAN away from the fubf«r|ber, livinVjaea^9 
head of Patapfco rlVtr; tii Baltimorc^i'l>t'r» 

on the $th of march,!**,    ^ngUuvconr' 1.!?*';"' 
''man named J9feph ^JtfyfplgV afufty.«K/*t f™°** 
"about five feet eigh^^r, «>M« i^ches.^' IW**r* n.u

• • J ' i . ** .-*... I . >ntYiJ» . n?su««r»k»
own (hort dark 
ear is fplit, and has a fear 
lieve to be out by 

:(kirt, am old felt'hi 
' plates' to the heels':

- 
"* *

Anne-ArutideltoiMtyt April if), 1773. 
le rented, and may be ttmred on immediately, 
VERY good llorc-houfe, three rooms belb\v 
and a brick cellar, (Ituated at Pig point On 

Patuxent fiver. For terms apply to 
_______ SAMUEL LANK, near Pig-point. 

LL pcrfonS having accounts j»nd debts with 
Thomas Harwood, jun. and John Brice, of 

more than one year ftanding, are requerted to make 
immediate payment \ and as their partnerfhip is 
now at an end, it is rcquefted that their cuflomers 
who have acCountsof an early date will call and ciofe 
them, when convenient, which will live a great deal 
of trouble to Their muck obliged^

And very bumble fervaxtf
tf THOMAS HARWOOD, Jan.

A'. B. Thomas Harwood, jun. intends to import
goods, and the bufinefs will then be carried on by
Thomas and Benjamin Harwood, who will gladly
ferve all that may incline to favour them with their  -=______... . - . r - _ ... .   cullom erawiincnwr ^^g noted ^^g,^ ̂ raythorfe, imported by Mr.
    " i i n.    'i i i i. i . i -, -^[ Gough, ftands in BalHmore-town; and. will

THE fuUfcriber hereby takes this method of iu-ycover-mares at 40 (hilling* the'.fctffoh.1^- -Mr. 4'* 
forming his old acquaintance, a'nd di'c pub/ Dbrfey, fen. on Elk ridge;, naj twq »f the; aboy* 

lick in general, that he now keeps the Kin.gV A*/* horfe's coltt out of coiint$n^alf-l?lpQde4 marei'1   
Tavern on Corn-hill, in Annapolisi betwee/*116 he refufe'd 50 pounds a piece for at WO .ye*rs i 
ftadt-houfe and the dock; and as his houfo^y5ry ''  "'*" v 
convenient for the reception of gentlenje.n./rX.e ." 
and others, and he having furni(hed:b". w, 
the beft of 'iuuors and other accomi{fdflon 'L fo' 
that purpofe, hopes to merit the  P/r*'* ^°  . . 1 "near1 _
who may think proper to.*^^^*^ wSte cW^ 'iwVkea^^ aYwillow fork In the 1 , 
.company. He alfo keeps the be/timothy and do- ^ g^ an^it fn ^he Jeft j (he has with \

'' ye^Ung unmarked,, The owner may -J»*vB

 faidfetvant 
(hall receive

• £ rKir iF th.r
vin"

« him agan.
konle ahlrtJ'' °^»K:' 

> »wg«. *nd if out of** P^ 
inci udingewhat the , ^Tfows, and

?** by ^ 
NOB WOOD.

M B. Any gentlemen, fj/h    JWW.00 or 
others, having bufinefs in /nnapolis fo a* tp be de- 
tained more diari a day> two, he .boards by th* 
day if they tkln)c proper/ he takes yearlr boarders 
alfo on the saoft eafy t^ms. He has for fal* a flpop 
of abowt'tfcirty torVburthen, well rigged with ^ 
new fuit of fails, ivhich he will fell chea£ for cafh 
or (hort credit. ^-Hc has likewife for fale, a coin- 
pleat fet of well feafoned (hip block*. anda; hand- 
fome figure head for a (hip. He cqptinne.s to keep 
a boat add hands as ufual, apd has a. negro pilot 
very, capable of conducing a (hip to. and irom any 
ban'of the bay.
T _ •• ' •" -" — • J. A! " -

cotrity. a fmall,blacK > 's;aj4in1g^bout|t» 
^iWs Wgh, appears ^ *\a»\ 4J«"« 
arJU gajlops, and h^J, no f*w»ivable brand, 
bwjietiwy.have him *g«n.wp«>vlng property Wtt

fii' ' 1 . '.., ill- . 1 . '.*'• ..'•'•-'

ASH for 
Printers-

B I If I*

RE is at the
m<ar Frederick^

boiit
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/\- Ham Atlein, 
mas Alkin, Queen-Anne's County.

B. John Brice, MartWBafnes (£, John 
James Barnes, Jireru Btift, Ettflja Thotnas Burl 
igsrah Barber, and Elizabeth ftchaaan, Annano! 
lames Brooke, Frederick County. James Black, 
Kent County. Rifdon Joarr(an»,T«lbot County; ; L 

C. John Campbell, Charlw Celeilain, Abrahasji 
Claude. Samuel Chfcfe (2), ^illiam Cayten, Jere 
miah Chafe, Thbmas Carli("k, Franeh Crockiad, 
-,nd Williasn Coyle, Annapolis. William Cox, 
Sufquehannah. Charles Cfookftianl^, Oxford. Da* 
vid Cogaillt Greenland in the Parilh of Dinnau 
John Carp>0ter, r North Patowmack« Capt. S«phef» 
Chilton, ,SJ, Mary'* County, Charles Coopj;^ 
Oueen's-TjOtti). Col. Thomu Crefap, ; Paunpmatjs 
River. -"" j- ,-t ' • i \i. .   V. %>'•' 

D. George Deny, and wHaige Bawfon (a), 
Annapolis. Alexander Douglafs, Dorcheiler Coun 
ty. John Dorfcy, ?i*apfi6O River. .

E. John fehres, John £vins» and Edward Edger- 
ly, Annappjis. ^ i . 

F. Thamajania Fierns (3)* John Potrell, and 
John Eran)tlin, ^nnapolis. George Fiflier, -War* 
cefter Counw. William Fither, P. George's Coun 
ty. Minnyifanrion, Frederick'Countyr Mr^Feiia 

/  tham, Cha^fcs Cdunty. ,. .  r . 
'  G. Anne Catharine Green and Son^ -Cornel ins" 

GsrretCon, William Garreit, arid George Gaiper, 
Annapolis.- George Gleave, Mfles River v jEharlei, 
Gtrdmer, Talbot County. Jofeph Quino, Charles, 
County, ^{chibald Greig, Pbtowmatk. _  ; '" 

H. Johnf Hillfdon, MarthsriJoufe, HughHan* 
lan, William Hairs, and johndr^all (3),4Annapolis.- 
Richard Hafckett, Aono-Arumijel Coarfty. David 
Howell, D^tffet Coanty. ? P«?ter Hubbart, Nanri- 
coke. Re&P Hammonii, andi Philip driammond. 
Head of Severn.?- Rob^it^Haritoa, 90 the Caje of 
David fcerr, , Samuel Harafon;-Lower Mnrlbror. <

I. Thom>» Jonnfon (3), aold John; Jones ($, 
Annapolis.^: William Johnfoo^ Hejad of Severn;' 
Alexander jryinef Prince Qeof^e's County. Mary 
Johnfon, Weft R^rer; j •} ^ »  ' '. .  

K. William Knox, AnnapoKi. Major Epkrain> 
ling, Sometfet County. Capt. Jo*n fcwelty, t Pi*? 
wxent River.i Jane Hannah Kirby, KeOF.Ifland.

L. Robert Laa^ertK and Befcjmmin Leigh, Anna* 
po)is. ^Capt. lame) Loncmnir (a), Maryland. 
William LajigraU, Dorcheiler County. Alexander 
Liing, .Vifdtna. c'Rev. Frand*1 Lowderf Calvcit 
County. ^ ^      c '. f ' 

M. filia^bcth fMorton, Themas Milli, Mary: 
Miller, Cajti. Jo]|n Marthall.rJohnrM'Wrdy, Stf-' 
fttnah Morgan, and John d^allefr; Annapolii.' 
Ickn Miller, ;>Eaft$rn Shore. Thomas Mxrfe, Cam'-' 

c. ,M«rcht. Mqllifon, Maryland. Robert' 
: Dorfet Connty. Re^.v.Daniel 

n;y

> M*rel> it,
RACES.

- .«)

Somerlet '6'ouiity.' : 
Arthur Walk%, Rebe end Jonathan- 

WilbamWil-
Richard Wells, Pigg-Point.
n»Anne>'| County.r Saipuel

on, George-Town. 
SolomonVvr'igJit,

eS, ami Dajtfd > .,, ,-. 
Y» BcMamia YarnoldTAnne-Ar^ndel Oeuntjj. 

TT^HBRE it at the'blan cation'of Charles AllanJon 
JL Ford, A ftray bla.cjk mare, abyut la h»n>is 

tigfc; with aVrlght bay Mate colt with a fmalj ftar 
fen fcis foreheal, the^ia^'has no perceivable brapd, 
fcas a few wh^ l^airs on'her forehea<4 and appcaj» to 
be tboot 'outJor five yeiVs old. .The owner,j»ay 

diem again orr proving propergr and pacing 
"   - ' ' " '; * '
HbKE is at the plan cation a 

_ worth, in Somertti counjy, a. (mall 
marp, about a years old, dock'd, her near hind foot 
white above the fetlock,J about oalf »he hoof of '.her 
off hind foot, and part of her near fore ffot abefe 
the'hbof are white, is about 12 hands high. -The 
Owner may have her again on proving propertyTand 
paying charges, . ._ . _ '_ ; j.

of Forty JB?«di^CuVre«cy, free fof 
ant Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 

ight TV Aje, «Ix> FOOT Yeast old, 7 Stone t 
Yeai« old, 8 Stone; ,f fit Years old, 8 Stone 7 

Pounds; aj|d aged, 9 S<one. Heats Four Mile* 
each.-., t " ". $.'.•* ^ 

< On Wednefday die Second, a give and take 
Pu'ffe of Twenty Pounds, free fbr . any Horfe, 
Mire, or GeTSrng, (the Winner th'e preceding Day 
excepted) a Horfe Foarteea Hands high-to carry 8 
Stdnte, and fife and fall agreeable; to the Rule* of * 

rRacing. Heats Three Miles each! -
Shd, «>n Thurfdafcthe Third, a Purfe of Ten, 

Pounds to !be run l«r, Four.Year* old Colt* 
'and Fillies, Colts to caTry 8 Stone, and Fillies 109 
Pounds. He'sfts Two Miles each, (the winning 

'Hdrfc, We. b'f the'Firtt and lecond Days exceptcd). 
The HorftrWr. winning Two clear Heat* any of 

th^above^Da'yj, (hall Be entitled to the Purfe for 
which he ftksts. The Horfes for the Firft Davs 
Purfe to be entered on-Moi diy the" lyth, with Mr. 
•John Dorfttt} :-taid Mr* Jtbn Rttt, before Twelve 
o'Clbck at Nbbh, and pay Fifty Shilling* Entrance, 
"Subfcriberl of Forty Shillings to be allowed that 
Sum''in the Entrance. For the ' Second Day Sub- 
fcrrberi sfi : above, Ten Shillings Non>J5ubfcribers,

; Qaittntyt, Jtpril fft
$ I purpofe to embark for England'either in 

^ the fall of the pcefcnt or fpring of next ffe^r, 
defire all perfons who yet owe me money'for deal- 

ingslwith Hudfon and Thomplon, and thofe wfcofe
account* are dueforgoqd* boughtfjom nlyfelf, 1 to Icrrbfers si*'above, Ten Shilling*, _ _ _ . . 
come without (delay and pay me th«i». refpeftive^oa. Thirty Shillings } and fOr the Tnjrd, Snbfcribers a* lances r-wnich only ^ill prevent their being fue^to abov8, to --"   rk-"" k - J xr  "--«-''--« - 
the next feptember provincial or nftvember county 
courts. , . : * ' ~ 

• I have now :_on hand^abpnt £. 3500 coft of -wtll 
laidib and alTorted dry goo.u, which'I will lell'at a 
v^ryjow rate all togethei 01 in parcels, and will 
make-the payments convenient to therpurchaferi.1

tf HENRY'THOMSON.
He has alfo, for fale a few pipes of Excellent ^la>

deira pill wine, imported by himfelf, a quantity of
Yi«gl(^ia pork in barrels, and a fchoon'cr oi about 16
<h- 180,0, and another of 1900 bufheU'burthen._

J^N away from the fubfcriber living in Anrfa- 
, polis, on thurfday the 8th inftant, a mulatto 

boy who calls, himfejf George Mofley, about1 17 
yean #f age, $ feit ; or 6anches high, has a doWn 
look and ftoops a little : He had on 4nd took wfth

abovij, to pay one Dollar, and Non-Subfcribers 
Twenty Shillings Entrance, or double at the Poft 
eachvDay* Tile Horfes Wf. for the Second Day to 
be ra4afured and entered'by t,he above Pertbns, be 
tween ̂ he Hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Fon« 
noofc, and thfafe forthe Colts Purfe on 1 uefday alfo, ,4.^ - , 
Certificates 6f the Ages of the; feveral Horfer.W*:1 v' 
Mares, and Geldings, to be.prodiiced when eater*. '»V. 
ed.^ The Winner *he Firft Day'to pay Twenty 
Shillings; thVSecond Ten; an4 the Third Five 
Shillings for fhe Ufe of Weights and Scales; to ftart 
preeifely it One o'Cl -ck each Day. Proper judges 
wilt he appointed to determine all Pifputes that may 
arife.1 L <. ' ^ -

K.' B. Three reputed running .Horfe* to ftart 
each Day or iScv Race.

"m
y 
•*.

iooic ana noop»   uiuc ; MSC UBI* on »na IOOK wnn   rt. ,w - - .-, .- r /-« m T> T? n v
him,: a haUthick jacket, .and one of flannel, blkck SCHEME of a L O. ,T T E R Y,
and white mix'xfcwoollen (lockings, half wotii fhoej, , for raifin£ T$$o Dollars, for, repairing the

troufcrs, check flur^ and a coatfc felt hit. Rflfad front Contialloway to Tbt winding Ridge.new
Whoever fecurei and delivers him Co me (hall 
forty Anilines reward, paid by me. '

> : , ANNE GAITHfift.
f

T O B -fi

Elizabeth 
Hancrieff,

i.i... '

Patrick MSDaulf arid 
WJlliam Muir, AltM 
kiCalvert Cojutatf, \ George It5 
<T*ederi<;koTown, ^Archi 

Samuel Minfell, 
 Johni

Annaptlit, April 6, 
- . 8 O' L D. '

A MOUSE and Lot in tktia City, late»y the Pioperjiy 
J\ of Capt. JoMts Rtitbi' dfctaled, Wtell known'far 
its pleaiant Situation. Jor Term* apply to :    

 . , JAMES WJLL1 AM8i Adminmrafot, 
Alr"pier'fons indebted to the Eftate,of Jamtt Riitfr, 

deceited, are onjre more dffired to make immeduHe 
Paynatent, otherwift will b*"-dealt with as the-Law dj-

^A   "*    * » V«»

N.
! ' ' F 

pqrMrobacc&t
, Annapolis^ ' 
William Sandford 

I Alexander Ogg, Hunting- 
..P. Elizabeth Parry, . RebecO* Pav 
Frt< John Philip,' James ?*rklr. <2 
c», Jah.^ pUTryer fljhoma* <Rtice,t au. .....,,
Paca, Annapu*. Thomas Peter, Maryland. »a«f' 
l«h> PeteMeua;^ Son,~fet County. Robert Pet&

 Rbck Creek. " Jeme* Pr -   * *  ^ '- 1-'"  *" ^ 
I iSunuel Potp,'<Choptank. 

Anne's coanty... ,;'. . ..ji-.-.-;iavlV 
i<R. John RojiiasOB* Ann RoV, ^ 
William Roberta, John Raridad, Wttlicnt' Reydbldt, 
wd Burner Aithardii Annapolis. tfVilliam Ricnar*
 »(»), Decfett County* T»bma» ~ '
 Ujor HehiyJlidgel)^ filk-Ridgfc 

t«i. < . Mr»v Rbnald (»)«v &«"

Said MUiaxtr Has a good Billiard Table and finale 
Horfq tftaife for Bale. f;____'__  ' |?.

JTpJJE Subrciyper gifts this publick-Nonce to '«ll 
I ,Gentlemej)B particularly his old Acquaintance, 

that he now livea^in tha Houfc where Mr. John Brtiuir 
lately. Qved, nea/ the Head of the Dock in the City ef 
Anomffot » whefe he keeps wVt and dry Goods for S«l*. 
He hi& alfo provided himfe.f with every Neceflaryfor 
the Reception of GcVitlemerf ra private Lodging t» thofe 
Gentletnen who*- pleafo-'to favour him with their Com 
pany cgay dfpeoid on the bOT Treatment, as it ma.f-be 
his conitant Endeavour to pteaft, and their Hoi ft» 

tn (pare of. He would at all Times'

Number of P rizes . Dollars 
t    $    J00

6;    q*{    SO 
5 1 -   - of       ao
jO        Of;      
66 _.      ofj     

875 |.IIIof; 
  1 1 1 ii _  . ^
1040 Prizes >. n
1969 Blank* f; t •,.'
*•     i **  os c?

10
5
4
3

I. t
1 "

.Fr»k»ct» Robcrtt,

Doftr., Shutrieworth, 
Scott, Jgeeph;Stlby, Rkhfcfrd

""UHam- Stewart, ' and' 1 !!! _ 
_ GibrUl^end, Pat^eriRIVerV "*8t*. 

"cos, Afanin,& Co, and Major-'JdfcptVfeitri, <Ma- 
r'»nd.- Jonathan Slater, fialteh^BtatfthV   Smitli

Manner;) Two Tobswc^ Ml

gB^.^^TM.u -W^j^if f^S&SS^ 
«rt County. Adam !8t«iliK >J<G*«r*eJTWni. ~ " " 
lion. SUintonT 'Dorfct Countlrv HnnMi' >k.HonMi' the

old, trott 
raad. The
«WU#

.. "ft, OHe'bf which 
*3*.fr bodi-in5 .

and other Oot.Hoof«;-«.^^rt< * Stlble' 
i»g about aoo bearing' 
ehards, and a good many

jthe 'Land fit fir Meadow 
whkh now 

and grubbed. : 
t for Tobacco, Corn 

bay have Poflfeffipa .tj,g ^M^V^r njext, and
.,•„ - , .. '^^'Sfl'^raihih the F.H. 
n

3000 Tickets 0t Two Dollars-each amount to 6006 W

BY\the abo,ve Scheme -there areinot Two Blank* 
to a Prize, and the Prizes fubjeet to no Deduc- . 

tion^vand as there are many of them very valuable,*"- 
it is., not doubted bnt the Tickets will very foon be 
difpofed of, qffecially as'a great Number of them' 
are already engaged.

The Drawinff to begin itHagar't-ITtnvn, on Tue^> 
day the Third Day of Auguft next if full, or foonef 
if foonfr.fullijin th^Preftisce <jf rhreeiManAgersLat 
leaft, and as many of the Adventurers as choofe to 
attend. ~ f \ ' • • f

The Managers are, Meff. Tbamat Ctifip, Muhmit 
Crffif, jfMtiuj Woul) Jonathan Hafar,^fobn Swaitf 
yaaui CalJ<wfUt Jab* CatJivtll, and Richard ftattj.

A Lift of Prize* will be publifhed in the Maryland 
Gazette, whiA will be ready to* be paid in One 
'Month after the!Drawing. Thole not demanded 
within SiX'M6nlns will be deemed as generously 
given towards repairing the aforifaid Road;  

Tickets nVay ]be had of any of the Manager*., i,,
—————— : „!•> I >..,<!.•„ '——I ,-. , .-. , ——————J 

• ,- -•> •;-" , .f • March 18, 1773*

THE Creditors of Mr.'Rtlert Horntr, late of 
C bar Its, are defired. to meet At the Houfe of 

Mrs. Haliirflin, in Port-Tobacco on tyodnefday, itt 
Cbarltt County, ftuntjl Court Week ipext, .withthetc 
Claims againit the faid Horntr, in order that a Dif- 
tributioh of the Money arifing on the Sale ef hi| 
Effects deeded to us for their ute may be made. 

..f'...i..-j' *'££•• RICHARD   ~    
# i wj c o « THOMAS I

fell

and Lota belonging to

George Webb, a«d John Warren,
 

T- i . J *nd in "difputable 
Title wilPbe made to ike Parchafer, by

^•~m
•V ••:-&?,

JOSEPH JONES,.

>   «.-.v  ::  > .

f ^ B E

THE Dwelling Houfcs 
the'late John Marten Jordan, Eft^f deceaifcdj 

fituited on «fee Bank of SfsWM^liver in the City 'df 
Annaftlis. Aoy Perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
faid Houfcs-and Lots, may kdcfr the Term* by ap- 
plyiig to . ''"'.''. 

their moft obedien^Humble Servant, 4 
MEWWETHEjlv
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^ OAober, Six Ytart 'elJ ibfi fyr/W 

''ILL (land at TortbortlJ, my Plantation, about 
Three Miles front Altxandrift and cover this 

fieafon at One Guinea the Leap, and Five Shillings 
td the Groom, or Two Guineas theSeafon, and Teh 
Shillings to the Groom t and Pafturage Mare* may '$J*tIlw*ft Qwter: 
hare good Paftufage, btft 1 will not. oe adfwcrable «w»Str«»tj on Lot. 
in cafe of Lofs, though the JadieCare ffiall be taken "weHin^-Houfe, ^ , ,. T .. f ,. 
of them as my own. aKitchcWy andl i>raw^etl V the

*,'-f":'t*jlA -Mentf-tr Jbut Crtfh,*

Low in' -Gn*gt'9+w*, en- 
jo and 31, pleafantly, Ctu^t 

ofYtitt Town* at
?«!'e^

^

n, 9f Frederick Ctuxtj, . 
TRACT of Lfcnd- towwmfaf -Twwtjr-wf» 
AcitH AHMh.de Trfcft containing One 

Acr«,"*4i«in^« : the/ otHer,. bothjying 
bm>nare

fome in
Hewa. got by that beautiful Horfe Stirling, ott whi«b furftime»^expeU^ir. <Waw^ Aub *W- ^ RS!"^.

rs hear Sixteen ** « «>« Addition to <l&,^r̂ ?_^:,lJ4i» SS.^
H

«f a foil hloaded Hunter Marc { he 
Hands, a dark bay* ftout, and well formed.
- . '• i. tfl JOHNCARLYL^. '"' : '•'"' •'""•:': "S '*>''V •'' -"",• March 22, 1773.. 
V» i» /•/«/ ^y fa Sutfcribtn at publick Ytndut, tit tit 

birlx/t BitUer, m Tburftty July i^ w*/, 
^HBLotaad Hoafe in Getr£t-Tawn, wherein 

_ Dodor Ctni/b formerly lived, for Cam OJT 
fcott Credit. ADAM STEtfART,

j*|. < ' "FwtJTtbatta, February 23, 177 
.'^A ^ P*r^°ni indebted to Meff. 7*' ^ ' 
Jf^ and 3o», for Dealing* with their 
tt, Nfwftft, and Pietm* Stores, are defined to m 

,i)lttinfdute Payment 0 .*,, ,*'•«•:• -low* * ,'OECXRGE

f *Ubo«e 
c«»; 

»forefeidr
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<Tt SAMUEL CHASE and WILLIAM PACA, Efqrt.

'4

ling wenty- 
tuning One H 
jr,;, both lying. 

w*B

lib one other I 
,; Jyi.fc.6fl 
B where****

audaeia par" 
Afcon. Pardian. Arg. proMilOne.

G E N T L E M E U,
PROPOSE, at Warburton did 
by Bolinghroke, to take you 
" paragraph by paragraph, in 
" your native diforder, at you 
" lie; for, when, a writer it 
" confuted beyond redrefs, an 
" attempt to reduce hit dif- 
" courfe to order becomet 
M fufpicioui, at the reader may 
" chance to fancy, that the 

obfcurity, at well at the ordtr are -pt the anfwerer't 
» making."

The text. from Ecclef. wat quoted merely, to check
a filly propenfity, you feemed to be giving into of dif-
bonourinf the priefthood j and, to entice you, if poffi-
ble, by an appeal to your intpreffions $ religion, to do
ut juftice. I had no inducement to infatuate^ an opinion
tf a divine right to dues tf any kind; agreeing in thit
with the karned Selden, that " he, who ttjlks of tithes,
" without reference to pofitive human laws, makes
 < tli? objeft of his difcourfe, rather what He would
" have it mould be, than any thing that, indeed, it
<< at all. For if, in truth, they be jure divine, they
'< remain equally fb, as well after, at before human
" lawt made touching them." And yet, gentlemen,
had I not only infinuated, but aflerted fuch an opinion,
I believe I could produce argument! and authorities
for it, which fuch fmatterers at you are in thit kind of
reading, wojd find-it difficult to refute. I could (hew
you acts of parliament, that do more than fuppofe it i
I could (hew you where Lord Coke expreflly fays, that
TITHBI are tl fyiritual things, due jure divino ;" and, to
name no more, I could fliew, where even your matter,
BLACKSTONB allows, that " an honourable and com-
" petent maintenance for the minilters of the gofpel,
" it, undoubtedly, jure divino.'"    Glad to have an
occafion of engaging you once more in the perufal of
your Bible*, I beg leave, in return for your obliging
recommendation of the ftory of old Eli'r font to me,
though perfectly inapplicable to the clergy of Mary.
land, to cite a text, for the fubjeS of jour meditations :
" Wt unto you alfo, ye la-iiyirs, far, you lade men vjitb
" heavy burthens, grievtus to be borne, and ye yturfelves
" touch not the turf hint <witb one of your fingers."

I can eafily believe, that you do net fee any incongruity 
in the idea of an ejflablifted church, without an eftablijb- 
tuent for the minilterj but, I (hould be furprifed, if 
every body elfe did not fee, it. It it thit very circum. 
fiance, which, in a civil 'fenfe, diftinguifhes an efla» 
Uijbed church from fuch churchet at you fpeak of, 
whofe minittert are maintained by voluntary contribu 
tion!. In facl, both in legal and* vulgar underftand-

» ft * *• A . _ f^ *•-— ;X__ - £-.-_t -ii__..

jFl can, their we'fare, and tow I Uynk I do, when I 
(bew them the true tendency of your fchemet, and tbt 
teigbtb and the depth of your political capacity : were it 
not, I fay, for this, I would entreat them to liften 
with caution to project, which are to break down the 
facred enclosures of private property i I wfeuld addreft 
them in the affectionate and pathetic wordl of the pi 
ous Mantuan bard,

" Heu, miferi civet, non hoftem, inimicaquft,caftra, 
"    veftrai Ipes uritit."   

The anabaptiftt in Germany "began,their claim of 
chriftian liberty, by attempts upon lilies, but foon fell 
alfo upon lay property. What followed, is well known 
to all who are converfant in ecclefiaftical hiftory. 
When, between 1645 and 1660, the publick eftablifh- 
ment of religion, though not quite fubverttd, vet, by 

' the encouragement given.by Cromwell and his party 
to enthuflaftt of every name, wat rendered almoft in- 
effeftual, we fee what were the confequencet, from a 
petition then prefented to parliament, preferved in 
Rufliworjh't collecliont; Numberleft inftancet might 
be mentioned, to (hew how tender the legiflature has 
ever been of the property of the church t " the decay 
" of the revenues of holy church will, in the end, be 
" the overthrow of the (ei vice of God, and of hit re- 
" ligion." Coke. " Render, fays Montefquieu, the 
" ancient and neceflary patrimony of the clergy invio- 
" lable i let it be fixed and eternal, like that body it- 
" felf." I will not argue, that fuch violation would 
be facrilege j but, I will remind you what law-givers 
of old would have thought of it: " Sacrum, facrove 
*' commendatum, qui dempferit rapferitque, parracida 
" efto," was one ot the laws of the twelve tablet. In 
the inltrucliom which that unhappy, and ill-fated fo- 
verei^n, Charles the fiift, gave to his commiffioners at 
Uxbndge, are thefe remarkable words ; " As for the 
" church's patrimony, I cannot fuffer anv diminution, 
« or alienation of it, being, without peradventure, 
" facrilege, and likewife contrary to my coronation- 
" oath." Piout and juft at thit fentimeni it, yet,

then the hoaour of being wretched imifttow of fom« 
of the worft men, a^ word writers, that have ever 
difgraced the world of letters. To dander an indivi 
dual is bad enough, in all coftfcience) but, indilcri- 
minately to calumniate an order of men, a majority of 
whom you hare elfewhere acknowledged to be

,
nity at large, i am particularly iiocked at thit con- 
dua in one of you, Of whofe character, thit it not the 
leaft rcfpeftable pai t, that be it defcended from a cler 
gyman of the eftabliwed church. Rude-and boitterou* 
at this min it, he cannot be quite callous to the work 
ings of nature; and yet, unleft he be, how could be 
fuffer hit name to be to papert pregnant with fuch af 
front ive abufe of the good man, to whom he owes *,. 
what little merit he hat.

Your reflections on Mr. J   , for having, in the 
laudable exertife of bis profiffion, given me his opinion* 
which happens to be adverfe to you, afford me but an 
other proof, which I needed not, of the true sum and 
defign of all your political manoeuvres which sure, to 
carry ^our point, fairly perhaps, if you can, but, at 
any rate, to carry your point. Candid men, in piu~ 
fuit of truth, would rejoice tp embrace her, whereever 
found, and would thank even an enemy for pointing 
her out. To err is the lot of humanity | but to refule 
to be fet right, is the property only of folly, or fome- 
thing work. Had thit gentleman given me an opi 
nion, at nugatory and infidious at thofe you gave to 
Mr. Barclay, he might, perhaps, have efcaped your 
cenfure: hit crime is, the having given me one a good 
deal to the purpofe. Be this as it may, as the publick 
will not, I truft, expeft it of nn, that I can afford to 
cafry on a contioverfy, by buying of opinions, I mult, 
fingly, maintain my ground as well at I can. And 
whether I have yet proved you to be in the wrong, or 
not, it it a fatisfaction to me to recollect, that you 
have not proved yourfelves to be in the right, and, in. 
deed, that you never can, till you acknowledge the
_..i;j:._ -e *t__ i-... -/• '- > - °coming from a real church-man, I am aware of the of- validity of the law of 1701   a. I defire no better au-

r... A .* ?1 _.«.._ •__ _.^.._.i'-/- _-j-_.--.'j-*_...l-_—. . tltnritw fnt* »Kia nlTVrtSA.* *!«•« •!._* _r m«_ w _

any certain income, or revenue is, by the laws of 
" this province, eflabitjbcd, of'enjoined to be railed or 
" paid to thr minifter, or perfon officiating therein," 
fuch church flA I be deemed an ejtablijhed church. When 
therefore you boafted of your being friends to the efla- 
blijbed church, you either meant fucb a church as is here 
fpoken of, and, therefore, were inconultent with your 
practice (which, indeed, is a fmail thing with you) or, - 
you made ufe of words, that you did not underltand 
the meaning of. The miniflry of the apoftles <was NOT 
regularly efablijbed t a fixed, local, ftipendiary fupport, 
coMeaed wrth the obligation of fixed, Iccal, duties, 
waiincompatible with the obligation they were under 
of travelling from country to country, to propagate 
the gofpel. Ahd yet, it is certain, that the primitive 
chriltlans, whofe example, in this refpeft, ye are as 
much 'bound to follow, as we are that of the apoftles, 
gave even more than a tenth of their incomes. Even 
tlit meek and humble Paul declares, that they, vjba preach 
the. gofpel, Jbould live tf tbe go/pel t they are the labourers 
of tbejiate, and ought, by the ftate, to be maintained. 
" BtJSl/s the ptftive precepts tf the Ne>w Tejlament (lays 
" the liberal.minded Blackltone) natural reafon will tell 
" us, that, an frder tf men, vjbe are feparated from the 
" vntrld, and excluded from other lucrative frofejfons, Jtr 
" tke fake of the rejl of mankind', have a right tt be fur- 
V ni/bed vjith the neceffaries, conveniences, and moderate 
" enjoyments if life, at their expend \ ftr vjbtjefake, thy 
" fortg* tbe ufual means of providing them. Accordingly, 
" all municipal laius have provided a decent and liberal 
" maintenance ftr their national priejls and clergy.",

It was, however, kind in you to fpeak out j and to 
inform us, in time, of yaur ultimate aim to reduce us.
-«« ..i«... -- ---a~i:—i /:__!:_:... »« _ ai^w.^wj

fence it may give your vjbiggifm, and your independence t 
I will, therefore, rely rather on the authority of a 
writer, againft whom this objection will not lie. " James 
"'the fecond, fayt THE FIRST CITIZEN, by endea- 
" vouring to introduce arbitrary power, and to fub- 
" vert the eflablijhed church, juflly diferved jo be depofed 
" and banijbed." I cannot however but think it fome- 
what partial and hard, that the TYRANT mould de- 
ferve depufition and banimment, for the very fame 
thing, that has entitled you to the applaufes of your ceuu- 
trymtn.

A bewildered fanatic deferves our pity, if he canti 
about preaching upon charity \ but, for men, who af- 
fecT: to be lettered, and lawyers too, to retail fuch fluff, 
is to infult the common fenfe of mankind; I hope, it 
will be thought fufficienr for me to reply to it, in your 
own way; by recommending it to you*, to follow the 
example of the good old Circian law of the Romans, 
which obliged their orators and advocates to plead, 
gratis.

I will not, uncharitably, flop to enquire how you were 
employed, whilft I, as you hint, was " engaged in a 
" prpfeflion, where the niinutiz of grammar confti- 
" tuted a principal part of the fcicnce i" you, certain 
ly, were not employed in learning grammar. The 
matter now to be mentioned is, indeed, of but little 
moment, yet cannot well be omitted. I have net given 
" a larger idea under the words, tbofe members, than 
" would have been warranted by the information I 
" had received, if true." Neither have I any where 
fnid, that I had heard, that only " one particular mem- 
«' ber voted for the proclamation." The tale I fwal   
lowed, and which, you have already been told, I fup- 
pofed to have been rnifed to prejudice one particular 
gentleman in his eltftion, was, that three members 
had voted for the proclamation! a miltnke eafily ac 
counted for, inafmuch as juft that number voted a- 
gainlt the addiefs on the proclamation. If then, I 
may be allowed to know my own meaning, the latter 
relative, tbofe, as well as the former, refers to members ; 
and thit is the only fenfe, that the context will juftify. 
So that even now, after this laboured defence, politely 
recommended too by fomething like a kind of an at it 
were infinuation, that I had outraged truth, you ftill 
appear to b'e " utterly unacquainted: with the firft prin- 
41 jcip!et of grammar."

Every new paragraph makes your inconfiftencies but 
the more conjpicuoup, by your»endeavours to dilguife 
them. Admitting all you fay, in j unification of your 
felves for the grofs calumnies you threw out on the* 
whole body of the clergy, to be true, what doef it a. 
mount to, but that they have regularly, fairly, and

all, according to a'pofto'lical umplictty, to a J<ffi'**JL honeftly appealed to the lawt of their country, to pro-
etpmr tfjboen a fcheme equally admirable for Its will* teft them in their .fiontefted claims t This is'the Aim
dom, and its-juftice. Were ft not, tbtt you have
taught the good people of this province, to many of
whom I am an entire ftranger, to confidtr meat »n
 pprr/tr, and a plunderer j and that, therefore, I al-
rnoft defpair of perfuading them to liften to the M/,
ftnuU vtire of reafon, when fpoken by a man you have
laboured to 'render obnoxious j though, furely, it it
mot mortfny duty, than it is my intercft, to promote,

of their offending, and for this only, have you ftigma- 
tized them, as unjuft and extortioners, merely becaufe 
they chufe rather 10 flake their third in the clear foun 
tain of the law of the land, than in the muddy ft i earn 
of your opihion. Illi|»tral farca/ms, and ftingkft jefts 
 ftwinft the clergy, have long fbeen characlei iftical of 
witlings and libei tines j a repetition of them, there 
fore, from you-, might have beta cxpeft«d. Take

thoriiy for this aflertion, than that of Mr. J- 
who hath fully demonttrated that, '« unleft the veftry " 
" of St. Arfne's have a powtr to aft, in virtue of the 
" law of 1701-1, they have no authority vjbatever." It -^ 
is to be owned, indeed, you have anfvaered thisv"oBi- 
nion: you can anpwer any thir.g) and, if you can But  .' 
perfuaae the people to believe you right, as long u 
you are able to anfnuer, as you have hitherto done, I 
pronounce you perfectly unanfwerable.

In my review of your law-arguments, one or two 
were overlooked, which I will now attend ttf. To the 
obfervation, that " a claim to the forty per poll wa* 
«« deducible from your principles of a cuftom," you "' 
reply, that it is not} fuch title having been dettroyed 
by an " interruption of the right." In this point t>f   
law too, I think, you are miftaken. Tie learned judge, 
on whofe authority you rely, got his learning here, as 
well as elfewhere, from that father of the law, old 
COKE : and had you but confulted him, in the place 
referred to by Blackftone's margin, he would hav*) 
taught you what is meant by " an interruption tf the 
" right" " It is to be knowrr> fays COKE, that the 
" title being once gained by prescription or cufttmt, 
" cannot be loft by interruption in the pojTeffion for ten. '  , 
" or twenty years, but by interruption in the right {'.'' ' 
«' as if any man have had a rent or common by pre- .?"? 
" fcription, unity of pofleflion of as bigb and perdura-  '  
" bit an eft ate is an interruption in he right." So 
that you fee, before you can, in this learned judge't o- 
pinion, make out an interruption in tbe right to t.ie forty 
per poll on your principle* ot cuttum, by the inferven. 
tion of the infpeclion lawk, you have to prove, that . ' . 
the thirty per poll uf inlpe£led tobacco given by theft ^ 
laws to the clergy, was of as bigb and perdurable a na- *' \ 
ture as the forty per poll, that is, not only of equal  ' 
value, but of equal permanency.   ' '

There is fomething Angular in the patience, with: 
which you bear thr attack* uf anonymous writer*. A ,, 
CLIENT, PLAIN TRUTH, and A TRUE PATRIOT^ 
have, all of them, brought charge* agaii.lt you, which, 
I fhould think, men, jealous of their honour, could not, , 
eafily put up with. Many people are of opinion, tb*t ' 
your filence proceeds trom a with, that the Uw refrain- ,,' "  
ing tbe ill praSices of atttrnies, were annihilated, that'\ 
tbe people might (though indeed this feems ntedieh) . 
be ftill more in your power. The conjecture is plau. J - 
fible i and yet I, who have had no fuch proof* of your   : 
forbearance, though I have had pretty decifive piopfr.-, , 
of ionrtthing elfe, can account for it only by iinagin-  ';' "" 
ing, that you are heartily tired of thefe news-paper 
exhibitions, which, to be fune, aie neither fo eafy.i ^ 

. nor fo fafe, as it it to harangue to crowds, out of the 
reach of contradiction. Unvmg a curiofity to fee how 
you will acquit yourfelve* of the charge* which, I 
think, thefe writer* have n«t only brought, but proved^ 
againft you, I am tempted to try to remove the otyec- 
tion of their being anonymous, by afTuring you, that 
the author or author* of the piece* alluded to, will be 
ready to defend what they nave f.ii<<, either againft 
Meffieurt Chafe and Paca, or Tbt Independent fVtiigs.if 
thofe gentlemen b/e not too much engaged in prtp*rin| 
an anfwer to Antilt», which, it it m> be '

W
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ke amends for 5» having been **// iac* fo long, by 
iHFruperibr excellence, when it does come. Left, how 
ever, even this mould riot be fufficicnt, let ne have 
leave' to propofe fa* you a cafe, of-no inconfiderable 
moment to the people"Of Maryland, .to which this ob. 
jtition, at leaft, of its being anonymous cannot be 
made. *' We have, in thi* province, futb a Thing a* 
" the lower houfe of aflembly: how and when was 
" tni* Thing pnpsgatid ?" By the aft of aflembly, 
1716, Ch. XI. Under this law, and its fupplements, 
the freemen of Maiyland have elecled their delegates, 
and thefe delegates, fo elecled, have, in their depart 
ment, concurred in the framing of every law, that.has 
fince been euafted. If the acts in 1715 be not in force, 
many important and valuable publick, as well as pri 
vate, afts are loft, and infinite confufion in property 
mult enfue. But what are all theA^incomparifon 
with the importance of the aft beToreu^ which, if 
hull and void, invalidates every fubfequent aft, and 
leaves us lawlefs. And yet the afts of this feffion 
ftand under the fame .predicament with the a£l of 
1701-1. The writs of eledlion iffued in 1714, in the, 
name of George the firft, tefted by Governor H;>rt. 
There was a demife in 1715. Notwitbllanding which, 
the fame delegates, without any fiefh writ of election 
and fummons, met the fame Governor Hmt in 1716, 
then afting under Lord Baltimore"* cbmrhiflion. QUK- 
re. Are th« afts of this feffion of aflembly, laws cr
not ?

lam, gentlemen, yours&c.

JONATHAN BOUCHER.

WUfc-  

PARMA, Jan. 16.

THE laft letters from Spain mention a dangerous 
revolution having happened at Madrid; but this 

wants further confirmation.
His Catholic Majefty has at laft confented that the 

Jefuits (hall be reduced to congregations, as the fa 
thers of the oratory are.

* WARSAW, Jan. 49. It is faid that 18,000 Pruffians, 
who were on the frontiers of Silefia, have received 
orders to approach the environs of this capital, with 
a4- pieces of cannon. They write from Warmia, that 
befides the aoo,ooo florins contribution already de 
manded by the Pruflians, they exaft 400,000 more. 
The inhabitants of Polifh Pi uffia are ordered to tranf- 
pott their etfecls either to Koningfberg or Berlin, and 
this order is faid even to comprehend the inhabitants 
of the provinces within the Pruflian line.

commercial union of GreatiBritain and her American 
Colonies. ' . A A '

The Induftry, Savage, from Philadelphia to Drog- 
heda, was loft on^that coall the j/tl* ult. at night, and 
feveral of the handt perifhed. , ,

Fib. j$, W« hear it has been fignified in our lalt' 
difpatcHes to the Court of Verfailles, relative to the 
behaviour of the French at Newfoundland, that from 
henceforth no French fliips of war will be permitted 
to approach our American coafts within a certain dif- 
tancc, on pain of being on their feizure declared legal 
prizes. One final! frigate will, it is faid, be allowed 
them to fuperintend their fifli'ery, but no more.

Feb. 17. The ten years truce, which our profound 
ftatefmaa, Lord North, from his wonderful know 
ledge, fagacity and penetration into the affairs and in 
tentions of the powers of Europe, lately promi/ed us, 
will, there is too much reafon to apprehend, be 
broken before ten months more are expired. The 
ftorm is gathering fo thick and faft, that it muft foon 
break over our heads. The northern powers, Ruflia, 
Sweden ' and-Denmark, are encreaflng their forces fo 
rapidly, as plainly thews a war is 'not far off; and 
fhould a war commence between thofe Princes, Eng 
land muft be drawn into the quarrel, let our pacific 
minilter do what he can. The powers, who have 
parcelled out Poland, atnongft themfelvei, will moft 
probably foon go together by the ears about the ditri- 
lion of the bear's fkin. The peace between the Turks 
and Ruffians is, by no means, in that forwardnels as 
we have been made to believe; on the contrary, it is 
certain, that the Grand Signiar is taking every me 
thod of augmenting his army, and that a very great 
number of French officers have lately engaged in his 
fervice; and in Spain there are luch great military 
preparations making, as declare that crown to be on 
the very eve of denouncing war. Let any man con- 
fuler thefe circumftsnces, and fay, whether Lord 
North's aflurance of ten years peace is likely to be ful 
filled ? Indeed it may be faid, that Lord North's pro 
phetic declaration hath already been broken, for this 
kingdom hath actually begun a war with the poor in 
nocent Caribbs at the ifland of St. Vincent ; and 
though fuch a pitiful, cruel and flnmeful war may b« 
ridiculed and looked upon as nothing at all, yet it .will 
probably colt this nation Come thoufand lives, and a 
million of money.

iftor Amadeus, *nd acceded 
ie refignation of hi* father, in Sept. 1 '

throne 
6. '

N D O N, teb. i. 

at St. James's with-

T.

L O
Laft night a courier arrived

fome difpatches, faid to be of the greateit importance, 
from the Louis of the Regency of the Electorate of 
Hanover.

Feb. 6. It is faid that a new mode of granting lands 
in America is under confiiieration, which will be mere 
advantageous to the crown than the prefent fyftem) 
artd that fix-pence per acre will be demanded for the 
fk-e fimple ot all the lands which (hall hereafter be par- 
ceiled out to applicants in this kingdom. It is further 
faid, that no nvre American lands will be granted 
till the above meafure is either adopted, or laid afide.

ftb. 9. Advices from Stockholm mention his Swe- 
difh Matty's hiving publicly fet forth his claims to 
the kingdom of Norway.

Feb. it. We hear from Paris, that the King has ta. 
ken a furprifing turn ; and feems at prefent to find his 
grcatt-ft pleal ure in politics; he has quitted the bofoin 
of Madam Barre for the cabinet; and, feeble as he is, 
never foils of allilting at all the councils. Some fay 
that this is in confequence of the prefent difpofition of 
the three powers, who are now about to make a divi. 
fion or the kingdom of Poland} and that, if poflible, 
lie is determined to fruttrate their cruel and ambitious 
defigns. For this purpofe he is endeavouring to en 
gage the Kings of Groat-Britain and Spain to join 
liinv, and oppofe thofe ufurpers. A me/longer ij faid 
to be arrived at the French Ambaffador's in Great 
George-lli eet from Paris, on the above important bo- 
linefs. Should Great-Britain and Spain acquiefce to 
Lewis's 1'cheiue, which is not improbable, it is very 
likely we Until ice Europe in arms in left than, three 
.month:.

ExtraS of a letter Jram Vienna, January ly.
" A report is very prevalent here, that his Imperial 

Majefty, the Emprels of Ruflia, and the Pruffian 
Monarch, are to have an interview in a few months 
time, in order to fettle their refpeftive claims on Po 
land. Great hope* are formed from this meeting; it 
is expe&ed that the mileries of that unfortunate king 
dom will then find an end. It is faid that the King of 

  Poland will be taken under the proteclion of the Em 
peror."

, ; Ex trail of a litter from the Hague, Fibruttry 5.
^' '"'«' According to the laft letters from Warfaw, the 

troops of the three powers concerned in the partition 
'!'•• "of Poland, continue to approach nearer and nearer to 

wards that city. The Pruflian? are but feven miles 
from thence, and they have a large body of troops 
iljfperfed about Great Poland." V

'Some letters of good authority have been received at 
the Hague, intimating that the negociations at Bucha- 
reft advance Ib favourTlbly, that there is no doubt of a 
peace being concluded between the Ruffians and 
Turks, before the expiration of the aimiftice.

Extraft of a letter from Paris fays, '  We expeft 
every day'to hear the declarations of our court pub- 
licly in favour of the Porte. Several regiments are 
embarking at Toulon, which we are now certainly in 
formed are defigned for the Levant."

It » faid a gentleman of great mercantile knowledge 
has prepared a plan', which is intended to be laid bt- 
<|ore the Parliament for the better and more lucrative

Extrafl of a letter fritm fortfmeutb, February 14..

" On Friday the news arrived here of the addition 
of two (hillings being granted to the half-pay of the 
captains of men of war, .on which occafion the belli 
were immediately fet ringing, and the captains met at 
the George inn, where they had a moft elegant dinner 
On account of the joyful news."

Feb. 10. Yeilerday Mr. Fuller, according to order, 
brought in a'bill to remedy the abufet anfing from 
foreigners becoming part-owners in veflels trading to 
Afia, Africa, and America, which was read the firft 
time and ordered to be read a fecond time.

St. James's, Feb. 15. Laft night the ceremony of- 
chriftening of the young prince was performed in the 
great council chamber by his grace the archbifhop of 
Canterbury. His Royal Highnefs was named Auguftut 
Fiederick.

Feb. 27. Mr. Mackworth reported his motion of 
Wednefday, relative to an aft which, by its prefent 
conftruftion, prevents the hats imported from Great- 
Britain into any of his Majefiy's American colonies, 
being fent to any other from the place where they 
were firft landed. He faid he had clofely enquired in 
to the neceffity of what he now intended to propofe) 
and was more and more convinced of its propriety; 
that the principal perfons concerned in that manufac 
ture had been consulted ; and that if the houfe would 
agree to appoint a committee, the principal manufac 
turers in that branch had already confented to attend, 
in order to prove to the committee, the immi 
nent inconveniencies that muft accrue to the trade in 
general, if the aft adverted to was not amended, or 
properly explained. A committee was accordingly 
appointed to explain and amend an aft of the 6th of 
ptefent Majelty, a claufe in which prohibits the fend 
ing of hats from one colony in America to another) 
and Mr. Mackworth, Mr. Trecothick, the Lord 
Mayor, Mr. Prefect, and Mr. Rofe Fuller, were ac 
cordingly appointed of the faid committee.

Great damage was done to the Clipping in the 
Thames on Thurfday night and yefterday morning by 
the high winds: from Greenwich to London bridge 
but tew fliips efcaped j fome were difmafted, other* loft 
their bowfp its and rudders, feveral corn veflels and 
colliers were funk, the greateft part driven from their 
moorings were forced againft each other, and much 
damaged, many were drove on (hore, but it is hoped 
they will be got off. We hear fome lives were lott in 
endeavouring to fecure the fliips at their moorings. 
Many fmall boats were daflied to pieces by the fhips 
being driven upon them ai they lay at the landing- 
places. Among the fliips driven on fhore, are the fol 
lowing, viz. the Heart of Oak, Capt. Gunn, from 
South-Carolina i the Lunn and Lloyd, Capt. Nicks, 
from Virginia; tne Earl of Ounmore, Capt. Law 
rence ) the Duchefs of Gordon, Capt. Wynn, in the 
New-York trade; the Anna Maria, Capt. Pringlej 
»nd the Grai a la Planter, Capt. Robertfon, both in the 
Weft-India trade.

March i. Exprefles are come from Germany of a 
verttferious nature i the King of Pruffia ii in motion, 
and lias publickly declared hi*, inclination* toward* 
Hanover. , 
; Order* are fent to Woolwich for a detachment of 
the royal regiment of artillery to be in readineft to 
embark for North-America, to relieve a party of the 
faid regiment on that llation.

March x. By authentic letter* from Turin, which 
arrived yefterday, we art a^Jnred of the death of 
Charles-Emmanuel III-. King of Sardinia and Duke of 
Savoy, who departed this life about ten day* fince in 
the feventy focond yc^r of his aje. He WM the cele-

:$^& * >  - '

.
* Letters of Jan. '{i, *773, from Capt. Brifcoe, of the 

Acorn,- to his owner* av Liverpool, mention, that fhe 
failed from Carolina, Dec. n, and on the »5th met 
with a violent gale {.on the «fith, at five in the morn 
ing, a high fea walhed overboard Robert Gibfon, of 
Portyferryj Jan. 17, 17731 in the evening, made the 
land on the weft of Ireland, in a fevere gale, with a 
very high fea, hail and fnow, wind S. by W. and S. 
8. W. being imbayed, was drove on the rock* in 
Ballydonegan bay, about three in the morning, and 
at day-light was furrounded by a thoufand of the .peo 
ple out of the mountains, who in lets than fix wart 
deftroyed both veflel and cargo,1 nor -would fuffer the 
crew to fave a Tingle neceflary, and even threatened 
the lives of thofe who complained ; one boy went over- 
board and wa» loft. The crew, after flaying till fhe 
was deftroyed, without Being able to fave any thing, 
begged their way to Cork, where they remain all well 
expefling a paflfage home.   '

Lord Bellamont is re)a'pfe<], and fo dangerpufly ill 
that it is feared he cannot recover.

March 4. A report prevail* that a Britifh fquadron, 
confiding of fix (nipt of the line and two frigates, will 
make its appearance ifr the Baltic ' before tbe firft of 
June.

March 5. A perfon juft arrived from Holland fayi, 
there is great talk there of fending out 4000 land. 
forces with all expedition to reinforce the Dutch 
colony of Surinam. . '

A N N A P O L. I .S, April ^
We are informed that his Excellency Robert Eden 

* Efq; our late Governor, has.'received a new commif- 
fion under the Right Honourable Henry Hvford, Efq: 
appointing and continuing him Governor of this Pro 
vince.  

We are alfo further informed that hi* Excellency 
has this Day illued Proclamations to the feveral Coun 
ties, notifying his appointment, and declaring the Ge 
neral Aflembly to be diflblved.   New commnfions ars 
alfo iffued to the provincial magiftratei, the feveral 
county Juflicet and Sheriffs.

It it faid that writs of eleftion alfo are iffued and 
that a new aflembly will be convened at early at pof- 
fible.  

On Saturday laft Capt. Chriftie arrived in Patuxent 
and Capt. Greig in Patowmack, both from London \ 
and on Tuefday the Annapolis, Capt. Eden, cam* in 
to this Harbour from the fame Port. -. ' .;,' '

Upper-Marlborough, April 26, 1773. .

HAVING applied by myfeff, and others, more 
than feven years to Mr. S. Weft for -his ac 

count againft me, but all without it's defired effed, 
and being not only defirous of paying my juft debts, 
but of recovering what may be juftly due to me, 
without going into a court of juftice, for law is not 
my element any more than phyfic, though it maybe 
of other folks. I cannot conceive why ray requefl, 
which I think both fair and like a merchant (thongk 
I may be wrong) fliould be refufed me. 1 afknot 
faid Weft to give himfelf the trouble to write anf 
thing about the matter, any farther than toftatefaid 
account juft as it fhould be. There is no occafioa 
for any QUBRIEI, it is a very difagreeable tafk for 
me to be calling upon the above Weft, in this/«i- 
lick manner, to furnifh me with his accounts for 
fundry dealings with him fince the year 1760, in 
order to have a fair and final fettletnent, Mr. Weft, 
evety body knows, for I will venture to fay no 
creature is more thoroughly known than Mr. Weft, 
will not plead want of capacity. I am particulylf 
urged to prefs Mr. \Veft to come to a fettlement, ia 
confideration of my having a young and numerous 
family, which I would not choofe to leave involved 
in thofe diftreffes that too commonly attend the 
making up eftates, What then can Mr. Weft, I afc 
both him, and the impartial world, mean or intend 
by refuting to fettle his juft accounts with

JUDSONCOOLIDGE?

"~~ '' •*'•"  - April 14, 177J-
To be fold by way of publick vendue,' on Tuewsy

the firft day of June next, at the houfe of Jofepti
Belt, in George Town, to begin about 2 o'clock
in the afternoon.

ABOUT three hundred acres of land, lying juft 
below Rock-Creek church, a remarkable 

pleafant fituation and very convenient to trade, be 
ing >vithin three miles of George-Town, and four 
off Bladenibnrgh; there are four plantation* on the 
land, rented from year to year There will be alfo 
fold between ninety and a hundred acres of land, on 
Rock-Creek, about four miles from George-Town, 
whereon is a good mill feat, as alfo a very fine mill 
ieat on Capt. John's run, and two very valuable 
lots in the addition to George-Town ; any time that 
may be thought convenient will be given the pur- 
chafers for one half the money, on giving bond with 
fecurity and paying intereil, to

w 3 V * TAMES WHITE.
April 14. «773-

OTICB » hereby given, that the fubfcnber } 
^.   intends to l«ave this province the next enfu- I 
ing fummer; all perfons indebted to him, are dent- I 
eii with all convenient fpecd, to come and pay their 
refpeftive ballancer, and they that have any demand* 
againft him, art defired to bring j» their accounts 
legally proved, and thtiy fliall be iinmcdiatelyjpway
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.^* Baltimore, April 2di I

ROBERT CHRISTIE, junr.has a large aflbrt- 
ment of dry goods, fralfp genuine. Madeira

 wine of New-York quality, beft bar iron, and 
barrelled pork, all of which he'will fell on reafonn-    
ble terms. _______' '< 6w ________

April 26, 1773*

WHEREAS I did in an adverti&ment in thfr 
Maryland Gazette, affert that* I was ef

 pinion that Mr. John liams, junr. was the caufeof 
my fervant running away, and taking with him my 
faddle horfe. This is to give notice, that the faid 
John liams is again returned, and that I am fully 
fatisfied that he *was not in any degree whatever in- 
iVrumental to the faid fervant running" away, and 
that I am very^orry that I was fo precipitate in af- 
ferting a thing qf that natnre,. when it does not ap 
pear that there'is the leaft caufe for fufpicion. 
______________ THOMAS ELL1OTT.

Bladenfburg, April 28, 1773. \ 
Wanted on Charter immediately for Maderia 'and 

Weft-Indies,

A VESSEL of about 3000 bufhels burthen, free 
bottom of'Maryland, to load in the Eaftern 

branch of Patowmack.
W3 WILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM.

'' ' : April 26, 1773.

A CERTAIN Richard Flemming, a native of 
Ireland, and by trade a weaver, about five 

feet nine or ten inches high, well fct, long dark 
curled hair, brown complexion, fpeaks tolerable 
good Englilh, but has a fmall fear on his nbfe, down 
look, and has remarkable fmall eyes; he has a flefh 
mark on his right wrift nearly the colour of claret, 
and has very bad fore legs, but the right leg the 

"worft; wears a lightifh cloth coat about half wore, 
a wiltori jacket that has been turned, and fined with 
fine Shaloon, leather Breeches, mixed bine and 
white flocking*,. over which he wears brown knit 
leggings, old fhoes, and wears a grayifh furtout coat 
about half wore, and a fmall country made hat with 
white lin : hg; came and lived with the fubfcriber in 
Baltimore county, from December until the twenty- 
ninth of March laft, as a waaver, and then pretend 
ing bufirfefs at Charles-Town, in Ca:cil county, 
borrowed to ride there a faddle, bridle, and a bay 
horfe, about fifteen hands high, paces well and trots, 
ufed to the draught,' has a fnip and fmall ftar in his 
face, 1 branded on the near buttock with G C but 
ni t very plain, on the upper part of the neck, un 
der where the collar has wore is feme white hairs, 
and his tail has alfo white hairs in it, and what is 
moil remarkable has no under bridle teeth ; but the 
faid Richard Plemming, not returning to the time 
propofed, caufed fufpicion in the fubfcriber who 
puriued him, but found he had altered his rout, and 
inftead of going to Charles-Town, took through 
York county, and it's expeaed has either gone to 
the back fettlcments, or turned off towards Virginia 
or Carolina. Whoever apprehends faid Flemming, 
and fecurer him in any jail, that the faid horfe may 
be got again or damages recovered for him, fhall re 
ceive five pounds reward, or .three pounds for fe-

fubfcriber herlBy takes this method of ins' 
JL forming his old acquaintance* and the pub- 

lick in general/ 'that he now keeps the Kings Anns 
Tavern on Corn-hill, in Annapolis, between the 
ftadt-houfe and the dock; and as his houfe is very 
convenient for the reception of gentlemen travellers 
and others, and he.having fornifhed himfelf with 
tile beft of liquors and other accommodations for 
that purpofe, hopes to merit the approbation of all 
who may think proper to favour him with theii 
company. jHc alfo keeps the. beft timothy and clo 
ver hay, oats, &c.

tf BERIAH MAYBURY. 
N. B. Any gentlemen, fuch as jurymen or any 

others, having bufinefs in Annapolft fo as to be de 
tained more than a day or two, he boards by the 
day if they think proper; he takes yearly boarders 
alfo on the mod eafy terms. He has for fale a floop 
of about thirty tons burthen, well rigged with a 
new fuit of fails, which he will fell cheap for cam 
or fhort credit.  rHe has likewife for fale, a cfom- 
plcat fet of well feafoned fhip blocks, and a hand- 
fome figure head for a fhip. -He continues to keep 
a boat and hands as ufual, and has a negro pilot 
very capable of condufting a fhip to and from any 
part of the bay. ^ ' _____'_ ___

THIS is to give publick notice that the bufinefs 
of the cuifom houfe of South Patowmack was 

difcontinued at Lee Hall (where the office has been 
kept for many years) on friday the 29th January, 
1773, and the cuftom-houfe books and. papers are 
removed to Homony Halt, the feat of the late Col. 
James Steptoe, which is on the river, and is the fe- 
cond houfe above Sandy Point; the office is there 

1 opened for the* difpatch of publick bufinefs. 
3w JOSEPH LANE, Deputy Colleaor,

GILBERT CAMPBELL. Comptroller. 
LL perfons indebted to the eltate of Capt. 

Henry Morgan, late of Baltimore county, in 
Maryland, deceafed, either by bills, bonds, pro- 
tefted bills of exchange, notes of hand, accounts, 
or othcrwife, are hereby defired to call and pay the 
fame, or give fecurity for the payments, on or be 
fore the firft day of june next, or they may expect 
to be dealt with as the law direfts, without further 
notice or refpefl of perfons; and all perfons who 
have any demands again ft the faid eftate are defired 
to bring them in regularly att?fted that they be ad- 
julted and paid, by

ALEX. M'MECHAN, & 
w6 JAMES MORGAN,___

A1

Adminiflratorjj

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near the 
head of Patapfco river, in Baltimore County, 

on the 9th of march laft, an Englifti convift feryant 
man named Jofeph Manyfold, a lufty well fet fellow, 
about five feet eight or nine inches high, wears his 
own (hort dark hair which curls a little, his right 
ear is fplit, and has a fear on his throat which I be 
lieve to be cut by himfelf. Had on, an ofnabrig 
ihirt, an old felt hat, and ftrong (hoes with iron 
plates to the heels; the other' part of his drefs is 
country made white kerfey.

kirn again. GEORGE CHAUNCEY. 
Benedia, April, 27, 1773.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber a black 
mare, about twelve or thirteen hands high, 

branded on one of her moulders G M hanging mane, 
a fwitch tail, it is imagined fhe was carried oft" by a 
negro fellow, named Will, belonging to Mary 
Anderfon, near Benedia, who has been run away 
about two months. Whoever takes up the faid 
mare, and contrives her to the fubfcriber living in 
Benedia, or Mr. Peter Campbell, merchant in Pif- 
cataway, fhall have forty millings currency reward. 

4W_____________ROBERT YOUNG.

THERE is at the plantation of Thomas MuHi- 
ken, on the fork of Patuxent, in Anne- 

Arundel county, a ftray fmall gray mare, about i a, 
hands high, ant 8 or 9 years of age, trots and gal- 
'lops, without any perceivable brand.

The owner may have her again, proving property 
and paying charges. w$

Annt-Arundel county, April i 6, 1773. 
7« I* rtnttd, and may bt entered on immidiately,

A VERY good ftore-houfe, three rooms below 
and a brick cellar, lituated at Pig point on 

Patuxent river. For terms apply to
. SAMUEL LANE, near Pig-point.

ALL perfons having accounts and debts with 
Thomas Harwood, jun. and John Brice, of 

more than one year (landing, are xequefted to make 
immediate payment; and as their partnerfhip is 
now a( an end, it is requested that their cuftomers 
whohaveaccountsofan early date will call and clofe 
them, when convenient, which will fave a great deal 
of trouble to 'Tbtir much obliged,

And very bumbU Jirvant,  
, tf THOMAS HARWOOD, jun. 

N. S. Thomas Harwood, jun. intends to import 
goods, and the bufinefs will then be carried on by 
Thomas and Benjamin Harwood, who will gladly.

., . . 
^ * Prince-Gtergfs County, March I2,
NOTTINGHAM RACESA'

1 Tt bt run for, tn Ttafdaj tbe*f(i£ Day tf June mxt, 
A PURSE of Forty*. Monads Currency, free for 

JTjL any Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, carrying 
Weight for Age, inx. Four Years old, 7 Stone* 
Five Years old, 8 Scone; Six Yean old, 8 Stone 7 
Pounds; and aged, 9 Stone. Heats Four Miles 
each; : 

On Wednefdajr the Second", a give and tik£ 
Purfe of Twenty Pounds, free for any Horfe, 
Mare, or Gelding, (the Winner the preceding Day 
excepted) a Horfe Fourteen Hands high to carry 3 \ 
Stone, and rife and fall agreeable to the Rules df 
Racing. Heats Three Miles each. .

And, On Thuifday the Third, a Purfe oFTeit 
Pounds to be ru« for, Four Years old Colls 
and Fillies, Colts to carry 8 Stone, and Fillies 109 
Pounds. Heats Two Mile*:> each, (the winning 
Horfe, fcfr. of the Firft and Second Days excepted). 

The Horfes Jjfr. winning Two clear Heats any of 
the above Days, fhall be entitled to the Purfe for 
which he Harts. The Horfes for the Firft Dayi 
Purfe to be entered on Monday the. I7th, with Mr. 
John Dor/tit, and Mn John Ree*t before Twelve 
o'Clock atNooo, and pay Fifty Shillings Entrance* 
Subfcribers of Forty Shillings to be allowed that 
Sum in the Entrance. For the Second Day Sub 
fcribers a* above, Ten Shillings, Non-Subfcribers, 
Thirty Shillings $ and for the Third; Subfcribers as 
above, to pay one DoHar, and Non-Subfcribers 
Twenty Shillings Entrance, or double at the Poft. 
each Day. The Horfes We. for the Second Day td 
be meafured and entered1 by the above Perfons, be- 
tween the Hours of Eleven and Twelve in the Forek 
noon, and thofc for the Colts Purfe on Tuefday alfo * 
Certificates of the Ages of the feveral Horfeay 
Mares, and Geldings, to be produced when enter 
ed. The Winner the Firft Day to pay Twenty 
Shillings; the Second Ten; and the Third Fire 
Shillings for the Ufe of Weights and Scales; to ftart 
precifely at One* o'Clock each Day. Proper Judges 
will be appointed to determine all Difputes that may 
arife. ^ 

N. B. Three reputed running Horfcs to ftart 
each Day or no Race._____
SCHEME of a L O T T E R Y,

. for raifing 1350 Dollars, for repairing nhd 
Road from Connolloway to The winding Ridge*

ferve all jthat may inclj 
*»&» 

to favour them with" their'

)  -/  >:%    -,* v'  "' " v-'-'^' 7 '
'*& *• •,:*$•&-'. &,,>!:.•>•> ••-''>.-. ••••• "::'v^,&-;v,.^

Numb 
t

I
5'
30
60
75 

850

er of Prizes. Dollars 
   of    300

* \j\s 
5°
20 

10

5 
4 
3

Whoever fecures the
faid fervant fo that his m after may get him again, ceive nye pounas reward, or urn*: puuuu, ,«..*- fc   . j f ^ f h ' £. (hillings,

cnnnR the faid horfe ^J^o^^K«JgF if thirty miles fifty fhillings, and if out of the PrV. him attain. GEORGE CHAUNCEY. vince fivc ^^ ̂ ^i,, *what the law allowed
reafonablc charges if brought home, paid by

W3 SAMUEL NORWOOD,

'"INHERE is at the plantation of Charles Allanfbn 
J. Ford, a flray black mare, about 12 hands 

high, with a bright bay mare colt with a fmall ftar 
on his foreheaJ, the mare has no perceivable brand, 
.has a few white hairs on her forehead and appears to 
be about lour or five years old. The owner may 
have them again on proving property and paying 
charges.________________ ____ W3

Baltimore, April 13, 1773*

AS I purpofe to embark for England either in 
the fall of the prefent or fpring of next year, 

1 defire all perfons who yet owe me money for deal 
ings with Hudfon and Thompfon, and thofe whofe 
accounts are due for goods bought from myfeff, to 
come without delay and pay me their refpeftive ba 
lances ; which only will prevent their being futd to 
the next feptember provincial or november county 
courts.

I have now on hand about £. 3500 coft of well 
laid in and aflbrted dry goods, which I will fell at a 
very low rate all together or in parcels, and will 
make the payments convenient'to the purchasers. 
; tf HENRY THOMSON.

He has alfo for fale a few pipes of excellent Ma 
deira bill wine, imported by himfelf, a quantity of 
Virginia pork in barrels, and a fchooner of about 16 
or 1800, and another of 1000 bufhels burthen.

RAN away from the fuBfcriber living in Anna 
polis, on thurfday the 8th irritant, a mulatto 

boy who calls himfelf George Mofley, about 17 
years of age, 5 feet <; or 6 inches high, has a down 
look and ftoops a little : He had on and took with 
him, a haltthick jacket, and one of flannel, black 
and white mix'd woollen flocking*, half worn fhoes, 
hew troufers, check fhirt, and a coarfe felt hat. 
Whoever fecures and delivers him to nWfhall have 
forty fhillings reward, paid by me.

1040 Prizes 
1960 Blanks

3000 Tickets at Two Dollars each amount to 6000

B

('V.

Y the above Scheme there are not Two Blank* 
to a Prize, and the Prize* fubjecl to no Deduc 

tion ; and as there are many of them very valuable, 
it is not doubted but the Tickets will very foon be 
difpofed of, efpecialiy as a great Number of then 
are already engaged.

The Drawing to begin ztHagar't-Tevia, on Tuefc 
day the Third Day of Auguft next if full, or fooner 
if fooner full, in the Pretence of Three Managers at 
leaft, and as many of the Adventurers as choofe to 
attend.

ThejjManagers are, Men". Thomas Crtffop, Michul 
Criffbp, James Wood, Jonathan Harar, John S<want 
Jamii CalJ<well, John Caldivell, and Richard Teatit.

A Lift of Prizes will be publifhed in the Maryland 
Gazette, which will be ready to be paid in One 
Month after the Drawing. Thofe not demanded 
within Six Months will be deemed as generoufly 
given towards repairing the aforefaid Road.

Tickets may be had of any of the Managers.-£_.~

THE Subfcriber gives this publick Notice to all 
Gentlemen, particularly his old Acquaintanca, 

that he now lives in the Houfe where Mr. Join Srevjtr 
lately lived, near the Head of the Dock in the City o£ 
Annapolis j where he keeps wet and dry Goods for 8a)ev 
He hath alfo provided himfelf with every Neceflaiy for 
the Reception of Gentlemen in private Lodging*} thofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their Com 
pany may depend on the belt Treatment, as it.(hall be ' 
his conltant Endeavour to pleafe, and their Horfe* 
will be taken Care of. He would at all Times be glad, 
to do any Kind of Bufinefs, that lies in his Power, fof 
his Friends, as they fhall think proper to communic»t«t 
to him by Letter, in the beft Manner he ii able.

______________THOMAS HINCKS,
"T" O B~~E S O L D,   
HE Dwelling Houfes and Lots belo£yng_ t« 

_ the late John Merton Jordan, Efq; deceued* 
fituated on the Bank of Severn River in the City of 
Annapolis, Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the1 
faid Houfes and Lots, may know the Term* liy* ap* 
plying to their raoft obedienthumble Servant,

REUBEN MERIWETHEA, Adoi.,

T1
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Elk-Ridge, Deetmler iS,

ANY Perfon that, can come well recommended ' 
for his Care, Indullry, .Sobriety and Skill in 

the Tanning and Currying Buunefs, will be put in 
. PofTelfion of a Tan-yard and Currying Shop, in a 
very good Neighbourhood for that Bufmefs, and 
tvhere he may pet a g'cac Plenty of excellent Bark. 
The Yarn will be iet either with or without a young 
Ni-gro Fellow, as an-Affillant to the Mailer Work 
man ; a. id as I intend creeling a Saw mill adjoining 
the f*iu Y;<rd early the enfuing Spring, the Tanner 
may have the Advantage ^J the Sawduft arifing fr>n 
fome particular Jjort* of Wood, which I am per- 
f -a <ed will be of great Efficacy in the Tanning Bu- 
finefs For Terms apn'y t-> /0)( H RIDGkLY 

Ax»apol», February 15, 1773.
OSHUA COLL INS,

Injlrument -maker and Turner from MAN
CHESTER,

! EGS leave-to acqu^uu the J'Hblick, that he has 
commenced the faid Branches of Bufmefs, at 

lefl'rs Shaw anrl Ctajbolm\ Cabinet Shop ; where 
all borts of Turner's Work is executed in the com- 
pleatelt Manner; alfo German and common Flutes, 
Hautboys, Fifes, &c. of all Sprts and Sires; all 
Sorts of Muficallnltruments repaired, Harpficords, 
Firte Pianos, or any ilringed Instruments put io 
tune. He has open, d an Evening School for Mu- 
£ck, at Mr. John Heplurnt, where he teaches the 
jnoli modern and approved Methods of playing the 
G- rmaii Flute, Hautboy, Clarinet, Baflbon, &e. 
H«vnig heen educated in that Science, under the 
Care of fome of the greateft Mailers in England. 
Thofe whom it may pleafe to encourage the Subfcri- 
bcr may depend on being ferved on the moil reafon- 
able Terms; and fuch Gentlemen as cannot attend 
h'is Evening School may be waited on in the Day 
Time at their psvn Apartments,

By tbetr very bu-nble Servant, 
W4 ___________ JOSHUA COLLINS. 

" " Llk-Ridge, December z<), 1772.

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Dorfey, late of Anne- 
Arundel County, deceafed, did by his lad 

will and Teftament, beat ing Date the i4th Day of

ready' fof the Pre/ti ^
And to be printed iy Subfcriptit» t in ate large Oflavi

Falume, containing about Three Hundred Folios.
( Price 1 en ShiUingi)

T H E
COMMISSARY 's 

GUIDE 
WITHIN THE PROVINCE

O F 
ARYLAND.

DEPUTY

M
TOGETHER

With plain and fumcient Directions for Te ft a tors to 
form, and Executors to perform their Wills and 
Teftaments; for Adminiftrators to compleat their 
Adminiftration, and for every Perfon any Way 
concerned in deceafed Perfons Eftates, to pro 
ceed therein with fafety to themfelves and others,

E L I E V A L L R T T E, 
Regifter of the PREROGATIVE COURT, of the PRO 

VINCE aforefaid.
PROPOSALS.

The above will be put to the Prefs on the Firft 
Day of May next, by which Time,-it is apprehend 
ed, the Subfcription will be compleated. Every, 
Subfcriber (hall have his Name and Title printed in 
the Title Papc, in a Label adapted for that Purpofe, 
as in the above Scheme, provided their Signature 
come timely to Hand,

All Endeavours (hall be ufed to procure a Book 
binder, in which Cafe the Volume fliall be neatly 
bound in Calf, gilt, and lettered, for which .an 
additional Half-Crown will be demanded at the De 
livery of the Book.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in (anJ Money received.

:..- •*•
JOHN F I N L A T E R and, Co.

Lett from Europe, IFbeel<writbts, ofpofitt the tit-w 
"'^ ingtut toe Deck,

TAKE- the Liberty ofacquaindMg the Publick, that 
they propofe carrying on the various Branches of 

the Bufinelf, fuch a* Carriage* and Wheels of all Kinds 
for Coaches, Berlin*, Polt-Chariots, Curricles, Sul 
kies, and fingle Horfe Chaifes; alfo Waggoni, Carts, 
Ploughs, *nd% Harrovu, on -the neat eft Conftru£lion ; 
likewife Carnages and Wheels of all Kinds pVinted 
and varnilhed in the beft Manner.   >7^ 

Thofe who pleafe to honour them with their Com 
mands may be allured, that a fpeedy Execution«f their 
Work and Attention to Bufmefs will entitle thrm to 
their Favour*, and m Tome Meafure recommend them 
to the Encouragement of the Publick} and they pledge 
their Honou/ that for Neatnefs and Elegance, th»» 
flatter themfelves, th-yart able to excel any of the 
Buiinefs ever arrived in Axnapolli. . ''.« w6
________________________^ ' "*r __

By Yirtut of a Dttd ffTr^j fr<>™ Captaiu WiHiam
Richardfon,/or tbt Bnuf* of kit Creditor$, 

Tf be fold on Wcdntfdoj tbtJ^bofA uguft next,
lick Sale, at tbe Htttft tf Mrt. Chilton, in
more-Town,

THAT valuable and well known Traft of Land 
called Co/rain, faid to contain near 800 

Acres, though only patented for 602 Acres. There 
arc about i oo Acres cleared, being the pooreftPart 
of the Land, whereon is built, a framed Dwelling. 
Houfe, 30 by 20 Feet, with Brick Chimnies, hav 
ing Two Rooms below and Three above, a Kitchen, 
Meat-Houfe, Milk-Houfe ona Spring, Hen-Houfe, 
Corn-Houfe, Stables and Barn, and an exceeding 
good Apple Orchard, about 40 Acres of Meadow 
are cleared, and under middling Pence; Part 
whereof is embanked Marih, the Reft white Oak 
Bottom, and upwards of 100 Acres more may be 
made. This Land abounds with Locuft, Maple, 
Hickory,* red and white Oak, and is conveniently 
fituated in Baltimore County, upon Bujb River, A 
Miles from Bnjb-Teix* and Jaffa, and 12 from Bal- 
timore.7o<wx. There is a good Fifliery. particularly 
of Herrings in the Seafon, and plenty of wild Fowl. 
It is fuppofed to contain plenty of Iron O*r, from 
the Appearances, is convenient to many Furnaces, 
and hath a good Landing. Twelve Months Credit***** ^,.— ——-.---—— _--_, _j , ^ _ _ _. ____ ._ ^ ^ _ _._ r ••••«••••»**•«• b *J**Ji v* * A* * •*»'** *»»va*Hl» N*JCUK

March lall pall, order and direft fundry Lands to be if tendered) by the feveral Deputy Commiftaries in will be given to the Purchafer, and if any inclinable
fold, vix. a Traft 01 Parcel of Land, called Caleb's each rel'peclive County of this Province, asalfo, to pur chife privately, they may know the Terms
Dttigbt Enlarged; alfo a Traft, called Timber-Ridge, At Oxford, by Mr. Cbarlet Cruikjbank. by applying to Mr. JOMH Cbriftie, Merchant, in
and Part of a Traft. called Tbe Mrll Frer, all ad- At BlaJenfomrr. bv Mr. Riebard Hendtrlon. » /»;-.....jr.,,,,. .  ,«<* r<o n» urnf;_. D:-/._»/-._ ..^Hand Part of a Traft, called The Mrll Frag, all ad 
joining and lying in Frederick County, near Simp- 
foiii Tavern, about Thirty Miles from Elk-Ridge 
Landing, and contains about Two Thoufand Four 
Hundred Acres. The faid Land is well adapted to 
farming, and will be fold on the zgth Day of Junt 
next, in fmall Parcel*, or in any Manner that may 
beft fait the Purchafer!,; Alfo Two Thirds of about 
Seven Thoufand Acres of Land, lying in Anne- 
Arundtl County, on Curtis'i-Creek, about Seven 
Miles from Baltimore Town, on which is a Furnace, 
» go d Dwelling Houfe, and fundry Out-Houf: i, 
wift a good Grill-Mill, and Saw-Mill: The Land 
is well timbered and the WateV navigable, wit!-.in 
Fifty Yards of the Furnace Door, and will be expof- 
ed to fale on the zoth Day of ~j/uly following. The 
Terms will be made known on the Days of Sale, by

MICHAEL PUE, Executor, 
. tf MILCAH DORSEY, "I - .

ELEANOR DORSEY j^"1""*". 
V. B. All Perfons having juft Claims againft the 

Eftate, are defired to bring them in legally proved, 
and thofe who are indebted to the Mace, are defired 
to make immediate Payment to Two or more of the 
Executors only.
CHARLES JACOB and ABRAHAM CLAUDE,

WATCHMAKERS FROM LONDON,
Have jufl oftxeJ Stop, oppo/tte Mr. Ghifelin's, in

Weft-Street, Annapolis,

W HERE they repair all Sorts of repeating, 
horizontal, and plain Watches, in the 

 eateft and moil approved Manner, and at the moil 
rcafbnable Rates. Thofe Ladies and Gentlemen 
that pleafe to favour them with their Cuftom, may

. 
At BlaJenJhirg, by Mr. Richard Henderjon.
At Upper- Mar thorough, by Ralph Ferfter, Efqj 
At Lower-Mar Itxtrongb, by Mr. Tbomai 'Jones. 
At Elk-Ridge, by Mr. 'John Dorfey, Merchant. 
At George-Town, by Mr. Robert Peteri. 
At Cambridge, in the County Clerk's Office. 
And at Annapolis, by Mrs. Howard, at the Coffee- 

Houfe; Meffrs. William* and Co. and Mr. M'Hard, 
the Dock; Mr. Cornelius Garretfm, Mr. Rctertat

Jobnfon, and at the Printing Office. 4-

T
March )O, 1773.

HE Subfcriber gives this publick Notice to all 
his former good Cuftomers^ and to other 

Gentlemen, that he now lives in the Houfe where 
Mr. William Hutcbingi lately dwelt, near the Head 
of the Dock, in the City of Annapolii, that he hath 
provided hirafclf with every Nece/Tary for the Re 
ception of Gentlemen in the Tavern Way. Thofe 
Gentlemen who are pteafed to favour him with their 
kind Cuftom may d >pend on the bell Treatment, aa 
it (hall be my conftant Endeavour to pleafe. I 
ihould at all Times be glad to do any Kind of Bu 
fmefs for my Cuftonen, as they think proper to 
communicate to me, in the beft Manner I can.

/ am tbt Pukltck't moft obliged bumble Servant, 
2n> HENRY GASSAWAY.

A^. B. I have a very careful Overfecr at my Farm, 
within a Mile of Town, that underftands the Man 
agement of Horfes, if Gentlemen choofe to fend 
their Horfes to pafture they mall be taken Care of 
agreeable to their Orders; there is a fine large 
Failure well fenced in, a good Stable, and other 
Conveniences, that Gentlemen may have them pro 
vided for in the bell Manner ; all Care (hall be__ in

depend on having their Wotk done with the greateft taken that they do not get away. If they fliould I
-   ...... .j e..-A_.r. ... ti... ...:n   ....-u W U1 not fee them forth coming._____ H. G.Punctuality and Exaftnefs, as they will execute all 
the Work themfelres without employing any other 
Perfon, and engage their Work for one Year: They 
will alfo fupply any Perfon with Watches of their 
own make, and warrant them as good as if bought 
ia London. ______________________ 

•• •• Annapolis, Aprit 5, 177$.

BROKE Jail, in the Night ct tue ^th Inltant, 7r- 
mttby Kagan-, committed for HoiTe-lleaKng) the 

laid Ravan is about zo Years of Age, about Six Feet 
high, of a fair Complexion t Had on when he made his 
Efcnpe a blue Coat and Wai It coat of tire fame, Country 
snide Leather Breeihes, Yarn Stockings 'and Country 
rafcdt- Shoes. Fraittii StHarrt committed on Sufpieion 
of Felany r Had on when he made Irii Efcape a brown 
Cloth- Coat, Leather Breeches, Yarn Stocking!, Coun 
try n>a«fc Shoes, all very much worn. The laid Sillan 
it about 5 Feet y or la Inches high, of a dark Com 
plexion, with bhck ftraight Hair. Whoever appre 
hend* and fecures tbe faid Kagtta and Sillan, f> that 
they may be had again* (hall rrceive Five Pounds Re 
ward, or Fifty Shillings for eirhrr of them. 
r WUULIAM NOKE, ;  ; 

''•'?•' ^ ...   Sheriff of Atuu-AnuuM County;
"•'-' • ' • '

Baltimore, Mmveb 24, »77J.

THE Subfcribers give this . publick Notice, 
that they have begun to inoculate, and will 

continue till the loth of inly. Thofe that chttfe to 
come arc requeftcd to give timely Notice, that pro 
per Accommodauoas'may be provided for their Re 
ception. *1 HENRY STEVENSON, 

tm _____ftfR JOHN COULTER
March 22, 1775.

T» be fold by tin Smtycribers at publick Vndue, tt ten 
bigbefi Bidder., n Tburfaaj July ift next,

THE Lot and Houfe in George-Tow*, wherein 
Dodor Ctrm/k formerly lived, for Cafti or 

fcort Credit. ADAM STEVART,
w4 ^ WILLIAM DEAKINS. jun».

jng
Baltimore-Tow* ; and Capt. William Richard/at will 
attend on the Premifes to mow the Land.

PATRICK TO. N R Y, 
SAKES this Method to inform the Publick, 

_ that he has opened Tavern in a neat commo 
dious Houfc for that purpofe, fituated in Eafl-Strtttt 
a few Doors below Mr. James Brice's new Houfe, 
being near and very convenient to the Dock ; and 
as he has provided himfelf with a good Stock of 
Liquors, and Accommodations for Travellers, as 
alfo good Stabling and Provender for Hoffe*, tbofe 
Gentlemen who pleafe to favour him with their com 
pany may depend on his uuaoft Endeavours to give 
them Satisfaction.

Said Tonry propofes alfo, for the Convenience of 
Travellers betwixt a<»«*////> and BMmort-Town, to 
ercil Two Canages, to b«gin the Second Week i| 
March inft. to carry Paflengers to and from faid 
Town, in the following Manner, via. Tofct out 
One Carriage from his faid Houfe, On every Mon 
day, Wednefday and Friday, precifely at Half after 
Eight o'Clpck in the Morning, will ftop One Hour 
at Mr. C bar In DodtTs about Half Way to Baltiaurt, 
and from thence proceed to Capt. Limei's in Balti 
more-Town ; and return from fu&Limet's for Annapolit 
every Tuefdav, Thurfday and .Saturday Morning, 
at Seven o'clock, will wait for any Paffbngers to 
breakfaft at Mr. Kt!/t's Tavern at the Perry, and to 
dine at Mr. Toaetfs, where John M'DneJl lately 
lived, and from thence to faid Tonry't Houfein A»- 
napolh; where, as alfo at Capt. Limti'sf a Perfon will 
be appointed to let Seats to Paflengers at to*, etch 
from Baltimore to Annapolii, and the- like Sun from 
Annapolis to Baltimore. Outfide Pafrengers or any 
Child under Ten Years of Age at Half Price. Seats 
to be held as applied for. Small Parcels will be 
carried from Annapolis to Baltimore and from Balti 
more to Annapolis at reafonaple Rates.

N. S. Said Tonry will purch.ife a Quantity of Rye 
at 3*. aad Barley at 4;. per Bulhel, if delivered at, 
his Houfe in Annapolis, where may be had good 
Genera, by Wjhokfalfl or Retaily at retfonable- 
Rates. x-'/\r..;. '*" : ..;.'V;;;'   8w

Pert-TvHUt»t February 23, 1773.

ALL Perfon* indebted to Meff. John jomiefon 
and Son, for Deafings with titnr Pert-Tobac 

co, Newport, and Vienna Stores, are jtefired to make 
i«n»icdiate Payment t*

l«r , :^! ^EORGEGRAY.
Xll{X»X»Xl!tX»X»X!!{Xl«X>^

i Printed by AN W5 C? ATHARI N B GREEN

NOW FOR SALE, 
E Hoafes and Lots in which I lately dwelt* 

fituated on the Court-Houfe Circle in the 
City ^Ann»t»bt\ they are all well inclofed with 
Rails and Pales . the Houfes are moftly new and in 
very igood Repair ; they will be fold for a long Cre 
dit if required j theTeras may be knowa by ap 
plying* to

REUBEN MERIWETHER.
N. B. This Houfe and Lots are fo advantageoqfly 

fituated, and fo well known, that I think a minute 
Defcription of them needlefs. .". >.

.i.'.Y*' V
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